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ROSE-BELFORD'S

CANADIAN MONTLLY
AIND NATIONAL REYIEW.

T)LCEMBIiR, 1880.

THE BLACK ROBE,

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAIPTER II.

THE JESUITS.

F ATHIER Benwell rose and ad-
vanced to meet the visitor with

hi8 paternal srnile. 'J1 arn heartily
glad to see you,'hle said-and held out
hi8 hand with a becoming mixture of
dignity and cordiality. Penrose lifted
the offered hand respectfully to his lips
As one of the'1 Provinciale' of the Or-
der, Fathér Benwell occupied a higli
Place among the English Jesuits. H1e
Was accustomed to acts of homage of -
fered by lis younger brethren to their
sPiritual chief 'I1 fear you are not

eli, e proceeded gently. ' Your
band je feverieli, Arthur?'

'Thank you, Father-I arn as well
as Usuial.'

' Depression of spirits, perliapeV
lPather Benwell persieted.

Penrose admitted it with a paesing
f8rnile. &My spirite are not very lively,'
lie aaid.

-Pather Benwell sliook hie liead in

gentle disapproval of a depressed etate
of spirite in a young man. ' This muet
be corrected,' he remarked. ' Cultivate
cheerfulness, Arthur. 1 arn myseif,
thank God, a naturally cheerful man.
My mind reflects, in some degree (and
reflecte gratef ully) the brightneee and
beauty which are part of the great
echerne of creation. A simnilar dispo-
sition je to be cultivated-I know in-
stances of it in my own experience.
Add one more instance, and you will
really 'gratify me. In its seasons of
rejoicing our Church je eminently
cheerful. Shail 1 add another encou-
ragement 'I A great trust je about to
be placed in you. Be socially agree-
able, or you will fail to juetify the
trust. This je Father Benwell's little
sermon. I think it lias a merit, Ar-
thur-it je a sermon soon over.'

Penrose looked up at lie superior,
eager to hear more.

Hie was a very young man. Hie
large, tliouglitful, well-opened gray
eyee, and hie liabitual refinement and
modesty of manner, gave a certain at-
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traction to bis personal apI)earance,
of which. it stood in some need. In
stature lie was littie and lean ; bis bair
hiad become preniaturely thin~ over his
broad forehead; there were hollows
alrea(ly in bis cheeks, and marks on
either aide of bis thin delicate lips.
H1e looked like a person who bad pass-
ed maniy miserable bours in needless
despair of himmelf and his prospects.
With ail this there wvas something in
hiui so irresistiblv truthful and sin-
cere- so suggestive, even wliere lie
imiglit be wrong, of a purely conscien-
tious belief in bis own errors-that lie
attacbed people to lîin without an ef-
fort, and often witbout being aware of
it himself. What would. bis friends
.have said if tbey bad been told that
the religious entbusiasm of this gentle,
seif-distrus tf ul, melancholy man might,
in its v-ery innocence of susicion0 and
self-seeking, lie 1)erverted t o (langerous
uses in uniscrupuiious biands ? His
friends would, one and aIl, have re-
ceived the scandalous assertion with.
contempt; and iPenrose hiniself, if lie
had, heard of it, miglit bave failed to
con trol bis temper for the firat time in
bis life.

May I ask a question, without giv-
ing oltènce V' lie said, timidly.

Father Benwell took bis band. 'My
dear A rtbur-, let ns open our mincis to
ecd otber without reserve. Whiat is
your question î

'You biave spoken, Father, of a great
trust that is about to lie placed in me.'

' Yes. You are anxious, no doulit,
to hear what it is V'

'I1 arn anxious to know, if the 6irst
pîlace, if it requires mie to go liack to
Oxford.'

Father Benwell dropped bis young
f riend's band. 'Do yoiu dislike O-x-
ford V1 hie asked, observing Penrose at-
tentively.

' Bear with me, Father, if I speak
tçQo confidently. 1 dislike the decep-
tion which. bas obliged me to conceal
tbat I amn a Catholic and a priest.'

Father Benwell set tbis littie diffi-
cult.y riglit, with the air of a man wbo

couid miake benevolent allowance for
unreasonable scruples. II think, Ar-
thur, you forget two important consid-
erations,' lie said. 'In the tirst p)lace,
you have a dispensation from vour
sul)eriors, which absoN-es vou of al
resl)onsibility in respect of the conceal-
nient that you have practised. In the
second place, we could only obtain in-
formation of the progreas wbich our
Chiurch is silently making at the Uni-
versity, by eniloying you in the ca-
pacity of-let mie say, an independent
Observer. However, if it wvil1 contri-
bute to your ease of ind, 1 see ri0
objection to informing you that you
wviI1 )toi le instructed to return to Ox-
ford. Do I relieve you V'

There could lie no question of it.
Penrose breathel more f reely, in every
sense of the word.

'At the same time,' Father Benwell
continuied, 'let us niot misunderstand
each other. In the iiew sphiere of action
wliich. we design for you, you will not
oily le at liberty to acknowledge that
you are a Catholic, it will lie abso-
lutely niecessary that you sbould do sc.
But you wvill continue to wear the or
dinary di'ess of an English gentleman,
and to preserve the strictest secrecv
on the subject of your admission to tbe
j)riesthood, until you are further ad-
vised by myseif. iNow, dear Arthur,
read that paper. It is the necessarV
preface to ail that 1 have yet to say to
you.

The ' paper ' contained a few pages
of mianuscript, relating tothe early bis-
tory of Vange Abbey, iii the days of
the monks, and the circumstances un-
d1er which, the property was confiscated
to lay uses in the tiie of Ilenry the
Eighth. Penrose handed back the lit-
tie narrative, vebemently expressing
bis sympathy with the monks, and
bis detestation of the Kin(,.

',Cornpcse yourself, Arthur,' said
Father Benwell, smiling, pleasantlY.

X\e don't mean to allow Henry the
Eighth to have it ail bis own way for
ever.

Penrose looked at bis superior il'
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blank bewilderment. Ris superior
Withheld any further information for
the present.

' Everything in its turn,'the discreet
Father resumied ; ' the turn of expia-
nation has not corne yet. 1 have some-
thing else to shew you first. One of
the rnost interesting relies in England.
iLook biere.'C

le unlocked a fiat mahiogany box,
an(1 (isplayed. to view somne writjngs
on vellum, evidently of great age.

You have liad a littie sermon al-
ready,' lie said. ' Yon shall have a
littie story niow. No doubt you have
hear(l of INewstead Abbey-famous
8.Uliongy tue readers of poetry as the
residence of Byron 1 King Henry
treate(l Newstead exactly as lie treated
YVangre Abbey? Many years since, the
lake at Newstead was dragged, and
the hrass eagle which had served as
the lectern lui the old church 'vas res-
Ictled from the waters in whichi it had
lain for centuries. A secret receptacle
Was (iscovered. in the body of the ea-
gle, and the ancient title-deeds of the
Abbey were found in it. The nîonks
had taken that method of concealing
the leg~al proofs of their riglits and
Privileg, intehp-a vain hope,
t need lhardly say-tbat a time migbt
'Cnîe when Justice would. restore to
thein the property of which tbey hiad
been robbed. Only last sunimer, Onie
(If Ou bishops, administering a north-
'en. diocese, spoke of these circurn-
Stances to a devout Catholic friend,
afl(l said hie thought it possible that
th e precaution taken by the nionks at
iNewstead. mighit also have I>een taken
')y1 the monks' at Mange. Tiie f riend,
1 8hou!d tell you, was an enfliusiast.
ý;4ying nothing to the bishop (whose
Position and 'responsibilities lie wvas
1'Ouncl to respect), lie took into bisï
eonfhdence persons wvhon lie could
tIlst. One iiiooighoIt night-in the
absence of the presenit proprietor, or 1,
8hOluld rather say, the present usurPer
Of the estate-the lake at Mange ivas
Privitteîy dragged, with a resuit that
eroved the bisbop's conjecture to be

righit. iRead. those valuable documents,
Arthur. Knowing your strict sense of
honour, andI your admirable tender-
ness of conscience, I wish you to be
satishied. of the titie of the Church to
the lands of 'lange, by evideïnce which.
is beyond. dispute.'

With this littie preface, lie waited
while Penrose read the title.deeds.
'A ny doubt on your mm id? 'lie asked,
when the reading Iîad come to an end.

'Not the sbadow of a doubt.'
Is the Church's right to the pro-

perty clearV
1As clear, Father, as words can

make it.'
Very good. We will lock up the

documents. Arbitrary confiscation,
Arthur, even on the part of a king,
cannot override the law. What the
Church once lawfully possessed, the
Churci lias a righlt to recover. Any
doubt about thiat in your mrid V

' Only the doubt of htow the Churchi
can recover. Is there anything in
this 1)articular case to be lioped f rom
the Iaw V

Nothing whatever.'
And yet, Father, you speak as if

you sawv somne p)rospect of the restitu-
tion of the property. By what means
can the restituîtion lie made l3

1By peaceful and worthy means,'
Father iBenwell answered. ' By lion-
ourable restoration of the confiscated.
property to the Chnrch on the part of
the person Who is now in possession
of it.'

Penrose wvas surprised and intereat-
ed. Ils tbe person a Catholic 1' lie
asked, eagerly.

' Not yet.' Father Benwell laid a
strong eniphasis on those two littie
words. His fat fingers drummed rest-
lessly on the table; lus vigilant eyes
rested expectantly on Penrose. 'Snrely
you understanad me, Arthîur' lie add-
ed, after an interval.

Thie colour rose slowly in the worn
face of Penrose. Il arn afraid to un-
derstand you,' lie said.

'Wly V'
1I arn not sure that it is my better
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sense which understands. I arn afraid,
Father, it may lie my vanity and pre-
sumption.'

Father Benwell leaned back lux u-
riously in bis chair. 'I1 like that
modesty,' he said, with a relishing
smack of bis lips as if modesty was as
good as a meal to biin. ' There is
power of the right sort, Arthur, hid-
den under the difidence that does you
honour. I arn more than ever satis-
lied that I have been riglit in re-
porting you as worthy of this most
serlous trust. I believe the conver-
sion of the owner of Vange Abbey is
-in your bands-no more than a mat-
ter of time.'

May I ask what his riame is 3
Certainly. His narne is Lewis Ro-

Inaynie.'
'When do you introduce me to, bim 3'
Impossible to say. I have flot yet

been introduced myseif.'
You don't know Mr. iRomayne 3'
'I have neyer even seen bim.'

These discuuraging replies were
made with the perfect cornposure of a
man who saw bis way clearly before
bim. Sinking from one depth of per-
plexity to another, Penrose ventured
on putting a last question. 'How arn
I to ajiroach Mr. Romayne 3' lie
asked.

'I1 can only answer that, Arthur, by
admitting you stili further into my
confidence. It is disagreeable to me,'
said the reverend gentleman, with the
most becoming, humility, ' to speak of
myseif. But it must be done. Shall
we have a littie coffee, to belp us
througb tbe coming extract from Father
Benwell's autobiography ? Don't look
80, serious, my son! When the occa-
sion permits it, let us take life ligbtly.'
H1e rang the bell and ordered the cof-
fee, as if hie were the master of the
bouse. The servant treated him with
the most scrupulouii respect. Hehum-
mied a littie tuue, and talked at inter-
vals of the weather, wbile tbey were
waiting. ' Plenty of sugar, Arthur V'
hie inquired, wbien the coffee was
brouglit in. ' No 3 Even in trifles, I

should have been glad to, feel that
there was perfect syrnpathy between
us. I like plenty of sugar myseif.'

Having sweetened bis coffee with
the closest attention to the process, lie
was at liberty to enligliten his youing
friend. H1e did it so easiiy and so0
cheerf ully, that a far less patient man
thain Penrose would have listened to-
bim witb interest.

CHAPTER III.

THE INTRODUCTION TO RO.3IY-NE.

'1IXCEPTING my employment
hJ ere in the library,' Father

Benwell began, ' and some interesting
conversation with Lord Loring, to
wbich I shahl presently allude, I au,
almost as great a stranger in this
bouse, Arthur, as vourseif. Wben the
object which we now have in view was
first taken seriously into consideration,
1 bad the honour of being personally
acquainted with Lord Loring. I was,
also aware that lie was an intimate and
trusted friend cf liomayne. Under
tliese circumstances, bis lordship pre-
sented himself to our point of view, as
a means of ap)proacbing the owner of
Vange Abbey without excitinc, dis-
trust. I was charged accordingly with
the duty of establishing myself on'
terms of intimacy in this bouse. By
way of xnaking room for me, the spi-
ritual director of Lord and Lady Loi-
ing was attached, in some inferior capa-
city, to a mission abroad. And he'e,
I am in bis place! By-tbe-way, don%'
treat me (wben we are in the presence
of visitors) witb any special marks Of
respect. I arn not Provincial of our
Order in Lord Loring's bouse-I aU>
one of the inferior clergy.'

Penrose looked at birn withi adDi-
ration. ' It is a great sacrifice to make,
Father, in your position, and at your
age.'

1Not at ai, Arthur. A position Of
autbority involves certain tem ptatiolI$
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-to, pride. 1 feel this change as a les-
-son in hurnility which. la good for me.
For example, Lady Loring (as I can
plainly see) dislikes and distrusts me.
Then, again, a young lady lias recently
*arrived liere on a visit. She is a Pro-
testant, with ail the prejudices inci-
-dent to that way of thinkingp-avoids
me so carefully, poor soul, that I have
'lever seen lier yet. These rebuifs are
wholesorne rerninders of bis fallible
hUman nature, to a man who lias oc-
'Cupied a place of higli trust and corn-
mnand. Besides, there have been oh-
atacles in rny way which have liad an
,excellent effect in rousing rny energies.
IIow do you feel, Arthur, when you
ýencounter obstacles?'

' I do my best to rernove thern,
FPather. But I arn sometimes conscious
'cfa sense of discouragement.'

'Curious,' said Father Benwell, «'I
ara only conscious, myself, of a sense
Of impatience. What right lias an oh-
Sftadle to get in rny way 1-that is how
1 look at it. For example, the first
thing I heard, when I carne liere, wua
that tornayne had lef t En gland. My
introduction to hlm was indeflnitely
,delayed ; I had to look to Lord Loring
for ail the information I wanted, re-lating to the man and lis habits.
There was another obstacle ! Not liv-
ing in the house, I was obliged to find
an, excuse for being constantly on the
-Fpot, ready to take advantage of lis
lordship's leisure mornents for conver-
s8ation. I sat down in this roorn; and
1 said to myseif, "lbefore I get up
-again, I mean to brush these imperti-
n1ent obstacles out of rny way! " The
Btftte of the books suggested the idea
Of which I was in search. Before I
lef t the house, I was charged witli the
1r21arrangement of the library. Frorn
that moment, I carne and went as often
*a 1 liked. Whenever Lord Loring
NWas disposed for a little ta]k, there I
Wýas, to lead the talk in the riglit
,direction. And what is the result?
01n the first occasion wlien Romayne
presients himself, I can place you in a
-Position to becorne hie daily compan-

ion. Ail due, Arthur, in the first in-
stance, to rny impatience of obstacles.
Amusing, isn't it V

Penrose was perliaps deficient in
the sense of humour. Instead of being,
arnused, lie appeared to be anxious for
more information. ' In what capacity
arn I to be Mr. Rornayne's companion?'
lie asked.

Father Benwell poured hirnself out
another cup of coffee.

Suppose I tell you first,' lie suc-
gested, 'liow iRornayne is marked out,
by habits and disposition, as a pro-
mising subject for conversion. H1e is
young; still a single mnan; romantic,
sensitive, highly cultivated. No near
relations are alive to influence hirn-
lie is not cornpromised by any illicit
attadlirent. Hie lias devoted himself
for years past to books, and ia collect-
ing rnaterials for a work of immense
researdch, on the origin of Religions.
Some great sorrow or remorse-Lord
Loring, did not mention what it was
-has told seriously on his nervous
systen, already inj ured by niglit-study.
Add to this, that he is now within our
reacli. 11e bas lately returned to Lon-
don, and is living quite alone at a pri-
vate liotel. For some reason which I
arn not acquainted witli, lie keeps
away from Vange Abbey-tbe very
place, as I should, have tliought, for a
studious man.'

Penrose began to be interested.
' Have you been to the Abbey V lie
said.

I rnmade a little excursion to that
part of Yorkshire, Arthur, not long
since. A very pleasant trip-apart
from tlie painful associations connect-
ed witli the ruin and profanation of a
sacred place. There ia no doubt about
the revenues. I know the value of
that productive part of the estate
which stretdhes southward, away from
the barren region round the bouse.
Let us return for a moment to lb-
mayne, and to your position as lis
future companion. H1e lias had bis
books sent to him from Vange; and
lias persuaded bimself that continued
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study is the one rernedy for bis trou-
bles, whatever they rnay be. At Lord
Loring's suggestion, a consultation of
physicians was heid on bis case tbe
other day.'.

Is hie s0 ill as thiat 'Penrose ex-
ciaimed.

' So it appears,' Fathier Benweil re-
1 lied, ' Lord Loring is nîysteriously
silent about the iliness. One resuit of
the consultation I extracted f rom Iiimn,
in which vou are interested. The doc-
tors protested against bis emiploying
himself on tbe proposed book. Hie
wvas too obstinate to listen to tbcm.
There was but one concession that they
could gain f rom hlm-be consented to
spare bimself, in sorne smali degree,
by employing an amaniiensis. It was
icf t to Lord. Loring to fiiîd the man. 1
was consulte(l by bis lordship ; 1 was
even invited to undertake tbe duty my-
self. Each one in his proper sphere,
my son !The person wbo converts
iRornayne mnust be young cnongb to ho
bis friend and companion. Your part
is there, Arthur- you are tbe future
amranuensis. How do005 the p)rosp)ect
strike you nowV

' I beg your pardon, Fathier I
fear I arn unworthy of the confidence
wbich is placed in mie.

luI wbat way l'
Penrose ans wered with unfeigned

huunhlty.
I arn afraid I inay fail to justify

your beliet lu nc,'he said, 'uîîlessl eau
really feel that 1 arn convertin 'g Mr'.
iRomayue for bis own soul's sake.
Howevcr riîgliteoius tbe cause nîav 1)e,
I cannot find la thc restitution of the
Chur-cli property a suthicient motive
for persuadiiig hlmii to, change bis reli-
gions faith. Thiere is soinething so, se-
rious iii the responsil)ility which you
iay on me, that 1 shail sink under the
burden. unless my wholc beart 'is iu
the work. if I feel attracted towards
iMr. llonayne whien I first see hlm
if hie wins upon me littie by littie, un-
tii 1 love hlmii like a brother-then, in-
decd, 1 can promise that bis conversion
shall be the dearest oIject of iny life.

IBut, if there is not this intimate svm-
patby hetweeu us-forgive me if I say
it plainly-I imp)lore you to pass mie
over, and to commîiit the task to the
hands of another nian.'

His voice trembled ; bis eyes mioist-
ened. Father l3cnwell handied bis
younig friend's risiîig emotion with the
dextcr-ity of a skilled angler humour-
ing the strîig les o f uîlieiy fish.

Good Arthur 'lie said, ' I see
m iuch-too îuuchi, dear boy-of self-
sceking p)eop)le. lit is as refreshing te

i me to bear you, as a draughit of wvatcr
ito a tlîirsty man. At the sanie timie,
îlet mie sugglestthiat von are innocently
raising dithlcuities wvhere no difficulties
exist. 1 bave already mentione(l as onle
of the necessities of the case, that you
an(l liayne shotild Uc fricnds. HoW
eau thatbe unlessthere is prccisely tlit
synipathy betwcen voit whicbi vou -have
s0 -welI described î 1 arn a sanguine
mian ; an(i I believe you 'viii like eachl
other. Wait tlll you sec hlm.'

As tuie words i)asse(l bis lips, tbe
door thiat led to the picture galiery
wvas ol)encd. Lord Lorilig entered the
library.

Hie looked quickly round bimi-ap-
1i)areiitly in search of somie person whO
uîight, perhaps, be founld lu the rooUJ.-
A transient shadeof annoyanice showed
itsclf lu bis face, and disappeared
a<'auîi as lic bowved to tic two J-esuitS.-

Dou't let me disturb youj, lie said,
looking at Penrose. 'Is thîls the grel-
tlemnan who is to assist Mr. Eonjiavac'i'

Fathier Benw%ýell îireseiited bis vounge'
frieîîd. ' Arthur Penrose, mVlod
1 ventiired to siuggrest thiat lie shoulti
eall bere to-day, in. case you wilhed to
lit any questions to Iiirn.'

Quite iieedless, after your rcolîk-
niendation, Lord Loi ng anisw-ere
grraciously, ' Mr. iPenrose could nOe
have corne bore at a nmûre approp'

iate tiîne. As it happens, Mr. -RO-
niayne lias paid us a visit to-dav-~he9
is now iu the picture gallery.'

Tiie pie'icts iooked Mat each. othe'r
Lord Loring ieft thern as hoe spoke. i
walked to the opposite door of the lilY
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ra rv-opened it-glanced round th e
hall, and at the stairs-and returned
again, with the passing expression of
annoyance visible once more. ' Corne
with me to the gallery, gentlemen,' lie
said, 'I1 shail be happy to introduce
you to Mr. Iorayne.'

Penrose accepted the proposal. Fa-
ther Benwell pointed with a arnile to
the books scattered about bim. ' With
permission, 1 will follow your lord-
ship,' he said.

' Who was my lord looking, for?'
That was the question in Fatiier Ben-
well's mind, whule be puit some of the
books away on the slielves, and col-
1ected the iscattered papers on the table
relating to bis corresI)ondence with
Rtonie. It had become a habit of bis
life to be suspicious of any circum-
stances occurring within his range of
observation, for which lie was unahie
toaccounit lie mighit have feit some
-stronger eînotion, on this occasion, if
lie biad known that the conspiracy in
the library to conivert JRonayne, was
rnatched by the conspiracy in the pic-
tare gallery to marry bmm.
. Lady Loring's narrative of the con-

versation wl)iCh had taken place be-
tween Stella andI berseif had encour-
aged the busband to try bis proposed
e'xperiment without delay. '1 shaH
iend a letter at once to iRomayne's ho-
tel,' he said.

'JInviting bim to corne here to-day?'
bei' ladysbip) inquired.

' Yes. 1 shah! say 1 particularly
WIish to consuit biiîn about a l)icture.
Are we to IM'epare Stella to see him!
or woul(1 it be bettet' to let the nieet-

'1take lier by surprise?'
'Certainly not! ' said Lady Loring.

With lier sensitive disposition, I a1ýr1
afraid of taking Stella by surprise.
Let me only teli ber that I{omayne is
the original of ber portrait, and that
be is likely to caîl on you to see thé
1iture to-day-and leave the rest to
Ille.')

Laidy Loring's suggestion was m
'flediateîy carried out. In the first fer-
1vour of ber agitation, Stella hiad de-

clared Chat lier courage was not equal
to a meeting witb Romayne on that
day. Becoming more composed, she
yielded to Lady Loring's persuasion so
far as to promise that she would at
least miake the attempt to follow ber
f riend to the gallery. 'Ilf I go dowvn
with you,' she said, ' it will look as if
we bad arranged the thing between us.
1 can't bear even to tbink of tbat!
Let me look in by myseif, as if it was
by accident.' Consenting to thia ar-
rangement, Lady Loring had proceeded
alone to the gallery, wben iRomayne's
visit was announced. The minutes
passed, and Stella did not appear.
Lord J.oring, thouglit it possible that

isbe mighit shrink f rom openlv present-
ing bierseif at the mrain entrance to the
gallery, and nîiglit prefer -especially
if she was not aware of the priest's
presence in the î'oorn-to slip in qui-
etly by the library door. Failing to
find ber, on patting tliis idea to the
test, he liad discovered Penrose, and
so hastened the introduction of the
younger of the two Jesuits to Ro-
mayne.

Ilaving gatbered bis papers to-
gether, Fatiier Bm,ýwel[ crosse.l the
lil)rary to the deep) bow-window which
liglited the rooni, and opened bis des-
patch-box, standing on a sniall table
in the recess. iPlaced in this position,
lie was invisible to any person entering
the rooiuî iy the hall (loor.
iHe hiad secured lus papers in the

(1es 1 atch-box, and hia( j ust closed and
locked it, whien lie heard the door cau-
tiously 01)eied.

The instant afterwards the rustling
of a woian's dress over the carpet
caughit bis eau'. Other men mighît

ihave wvalked out of the recess and
Isbown theinselves. Father Benwel
stayed where lie was, and waited until
the lady crossed bis range of view.

rhe priest observed with cold at-
tention her darkly-beautiful eyes and

1 hair, ber quickly-changing colour, ber
modest grace of movement. Slowly,
and in evident agitation, she advanced

1 to the door of the picture gallery-and
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paused, as if she was afraid to open it
Father Benwell beard ber sigb to ber-
self softly,'1 Oh, bow shall I meet him V'
She turned aside to the looking-glass
over tbe fire-place. The reflection of
ber charming face seemned to, rouse ber
courage. Sbe retraced her steps, and
timidly opened the door. Lord Loring
must bave been close by at tbe mo-
ment. His voice immediately made
itself heard in tbe library.

' Come in, Stella-come in!1 Here
is a new picture for you to, see; and a
friend wbom I want to present to, you,
who must be yo(xr friend too-Mr.
Lewis Romayne.'

The door was closed again. Father
Benwell stood stili as a statue in tbe
recess, witb bis bead down, deep in
thougbt. After a 'while he roused
bimself, and rapidly returned to the
writing table. Witb a rougbness
strangely unlike bis customary deliber-
ation of movement, he snatched a
sbeet of paper out of the case, and,
frowning beavily, wrote tbese lines on
it :

' Since my letter was sealed, I bave
made a discovery wbich must be com-
înunicated witbout a loss of post. I
greatly fear there may be a woman in
our way. Trust me to combat this ob-
stacle as I bave combatted otber ob-
stacles. In the meantime the work
goes on. Penrose bas received bis firat
instructions, and bas to-day been pre-
sented to Romayne.'

He addressed this letter toRome, as
be bad addressed the letter preceding
it 'Now for the womnan!'be said to
bimself-and opened tbe door of the
picture gallery.

CHAPTER IV.

FATIIER BENWELL HITS.

A RT bas its trials as well as its
triumphs. It is powerless to

assert itself against tbe sordid inter-
esta of everyday hife. The greatest
book ever written, the 6inest picture

ever painted, appeals in vain to minds
pre-occupied by selfish and secret careF.
On entering Lord Loring's gallery,
Father Benwell found but one person
who was not looking at the pictures
under false pretences.

Innocent of ail suspicion of tbe con-
flicting interests wbose struggle now
centred in himself, IRomayne was care-
fully studying the picture wbich had
been made the pretext for inviting
hiim to the bouse. H1e had bowed to
Stella, with a tranquil admiration of
ber beauty; he bad shaken hands with
Penrose, and had said some kind
words to bis future secretary-an(l
tben he had turned to the picture, as
if Stella and Penrose had ceased f romn
that moment to, occupy bis mind.

' In your place,' be said quietly to,
Lord Loring, 'I1 sbould not buy this
work.'

'Wby not?'
'It seema to me to bave the serious

defeot of tbe modern Engliali scbool
of painting., A total want of tbougbt
in the rendering of tbe subject, dis-
guised under dexterous tecbnical tricks
of the brush. Wben you have seen
one of that man's pictures, you have
seen ail. 11e manufactures-be doesn't
paint.'

Fatber Benwell came in wbile ]Ro-
mayne was speaking. He went
tbrougb the ceremonies of introduc-
tion to the master of Vange Abbey
with perfect politeness, but a littie ab-
sently. His mind was bent on put-
ting bis suspicion of Stella to the test
of confirmation. Not waiting to, be
presented, he turned to ber witb the
air of fatberly interest and cbastened
admiration wbich be well knew bow
to, assume in bis intercourse with w0-
men.

'May I ask if you agree with Mr-
Romayne's estimate of the picture 1
be said, in bis gentlest tones.

She had beard of bim, and of bis
position in the bouse. It was quite
needless for Lady Loring to whisper
to ber, ' Father Benwell, my de'

lier antipatby identified him as read-
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ily as her sympathy might have identi-
fied a man who had produced a
favourable impression on her. ' I
have no pretension8 to be a critic,' she
answered, with f rigid politeneas. 1 1
orily know what I personally like or
dislike.'

The reply exactly answered Father
]Benwell's purpose. It diverted iRo-
inayne's attention f rom the picture to
Stella. The priest had secured bis
'Opportunity of reading their faces
While they were looking at each other.

'I1 think you have just stated the
true motive for ail criticism,' iRo-
Wayne said to Stella. 'Whether we
only express our opinions of pictures
or books in the course of conversa-
tion, or whether we assert themt at
f ull length, with ail the authority of
print, we are really speaking, in either
Case, of what personally 1leases or
repels us. My poor op)inion of that
Picture means that it says niothing to
Me. Does it say anything to You 1

lie smiled gently as he put the
,question to her ; but there was no be-
trayal of emotion in his eyes or in bis
Voice. Relieved of anxiety so far as
lRomayne was concerne(l, Father Ben-
Well looked at Stella.

Steadily as she controlled herseif,
the confession of ber heart's secret,
fOund its way into her face. The
Coldly-composed expression which had
eOnfronted the priest when she spoke
to hirn, melted away softly under the
in.fluence of iRomayne's voice and iRo-
IQaYne's look. Without any positive
change of colour, ber (lelicate skin
giowed faintly, as if it feit soute ani-
tuating inner warinth. lier eyes and
liP8 brightened with a new vitality ;
ber frail elegant figure seemed insen-
sibly to strengthen and expand, like
the leaf of a flower under a favouring
StiflriY air. When she answered Ro-
'nayne <agreeing with him, it is need-
les8 to say), there was a tender per-
6'Uagivefle 55 in her tontes, shyly invit-

Iig ir to speak to ber and stili to
look at ber, which would in itself
have told Father Benwell the trutb,

even if he had not been in a position
to see her face. Confirmed in his
douhts of her, he looked, with con-
cealed suspicion, at Lady Loring next.
Sympathy with Stella, was undis-
guisedly expressed to him in the
honest blue eyes of Stella's faithful
friend.

The discussion on the subject of the
unfortunate picture was resumed by
Lord Loring, wbo thouglit the opinions
of Romtavne and Stella needlessly
severe. Lady Loring, as tisual, agreed
with ber husband. WThile the general
attention was occupied in tbis way,
Father Benwell said a word to Pen-
rose-thits far a sulent listener to the
discourses on Art.

' Have you seen the famous portrait
of the first Lady Lorinu, by Gains-
borough V' he asked. Without wait-
ing for a reply, he took Penrose hy
the amit and led him away to the pic-
ture-which had the additional merit,
under I)resent circurnstances, of bang-
ing at the other end of the gallery.

' How do you like ltomayne V' Fa-
ther Benwell put the question in low
peremptory tones, evidently impatient
for a reply.

'11fe interests me already,' said Pen-
rose. 'lie looks so iii and so sad, and
he spoke to me so kindly-'

' In short,' Father Benwell inter-
posed, ' Romayne has produced a
favourable impression on you. Let
us get on to the next thing. You
mnust produce a favourable impression
on lRomayne.'

Penrose sighed. 'With the best
wiIl to make myseif agreeable to the
people wbom I like,' he said, sadly,
'I1 seldom succeed. They used to teill
me at Oxford that I was shy-and I
amn af raid that is against me. I wish
I possessed somte of your social ad-
vantages. Father!'

Leave it to me, son! Are they
stili talking about the picture?1

Yes.'
'I have sometbing, more to say to

you. Have you noticed the young
lady ? '
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'I1 thouglit lier beautif ni-but she
lookcs a littie cold.'

Father Benwell smiled. 'Wben

you are as old as I arn,' lie said, 'yvou
will not believe in appearances where
women are concerned. Do you know
whlat I think of bier i Beautiful, if
vou like-and dan 'gerous as well.'

'Dangerous! lu wlittway'l'
' This is for your private ear, Ar-

thur. She is in love with iRomayne.
Wait a minute! And Lady Loringr
-- unless I amn entirely mistaken in
what I observed-knows it and fa-
vours it. The beautiful Stella may
be the destruction of ail our hopes,
uinless we keep iRomiayne out of ber
way.'

These words were wlhispered, wvitlb
an earniestncss ai-d agitation whicli
surl)rise(l Penrose. lis superior's
equanirnity -was niot easily overthrown.
'Are yod sure, Fatheri of what you
say 1 ' lie asked.

'l arn quite sure-or I slhotld not
bave spoken.'

' Do you think Mr. Romayne re-
turns the feeling?1'

'Not yet, luckily. Yon must use
vour flrst friendly influtence over him.
\Vhat is bier name îlier surnarne, I
rnean.'Y

IEyrecourt. ).\Liss Stella Eyrecourt..'
Very well. You must uise your

influence (when you are quite sure
that it is an inifluence) to keep) Mr~.
Romayne away froro MNiss Eyrecourt.'

Penrose looked embarrassed. 'I1
arn afraid 1 should bai'dly kniow biow
to do that,' he sai(l. ' But 1 shouild
naturally, as lus assistant, encourage
him to keep) to his studies.'

XVhatever Artbur's superior inighit
privately tbink of Arthuir's reply, lie
received it witli outward indulgence.
Tliat will couic to the saine thiig,' be

said. 'Besides, wbien 1 get the in-
formation I want-that is strictly be-
tween ourselves-I niay be of some
use in placing obstacles in the lady's
way.'

Penrose started. 'Information
1-e repeated. 'X bhat information V'

Tell me somiething, before I answver
iyou,' said Father Beuwell. ' How old
do you take Miss Eyrecourt to be ?'

IJamn not a Lyood judge in such
rnatters. Between twenty and twenty-
five, l)ei'laps 1

'We will take ber agye at that esti-
mate, Arthur. ln former vo-ars, I
have liad opportunities of studying
women's characters in the conf essional.
Can you guess what my experience
tells me of Miss Eyrecourt V'

No, indeed!
'A lady is not in love for thie first

time, wlien slie is between tweiitv and
twenty-five years old-that is miv ex-
perience,' said Father Benwell. 'If I
can find a person cap)able of inforingn
mie, I miay make sorne valuable dis-
coveries in the earlier history of Miss
Eyrecourt's lufe. No more , now. We
liad better return to our frienls.'

('IIAPTER V.

FATHER BENWELL MISSES.

g l roup before the pictu re whicb)
bIEad been the subject of dispute

was broken up. In one part of the
grallery, Lady L,)ring and Stella were
wlîispering together on a sofa.Il
another part, Lord Loring was speak-
ing privatelv to Romiavue.

Do you think yoil will like Mr-
Penirose V' bis lordsbip) asked.

'Yes-so fai- as I can tell at present;
lie seetus to bemodest and intelligent.'

You are looking ilii v dear RO-
m ayne. Have youi again beard the
voice that liaunits you V,

l{omayne answered witlb evidelit
reluctance. 1 don't know wv,' lie
said-' but the dread of beaing it
again bias oppressed mie ail this morfl
ing. To tell you the trutb, 1 cail 8

here in the hope that the chanlge
maiglit relieve mie.'

'Has it done sol'
Yes-thus far.'
Doesn't that suggest, niy friefld,
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that a greater change might be of use
to youl',

' Don't ask nie about it, Loring! I
can go throughi my ordeal-but 1 bate
speakingy of itL'

'Let us speak of something else
then,' said Lord Loring. 'What do
you think of Miss Eyrecourt 1'

'A very striking face; full of ex-
pression andi character. Leonardo
would have painted a noble portrait of
hier. But there is something, in lier
ruanner--' lie stoppe(l, iunwillincr
or unable to finish the sentence.

' Something you don't like ? ' Lord
Loring suggested.

'No; sounething I don't quite un-
derstand. One doesn't expect t.o finti
any embarrassinent in the manner of
a well-bred wonien. Anti yet, she
seemed to be embarrassed wvhen. slie
spoke to mie. Perhaps I l)roduced an
unfortunate impreEsion on ber.'

Lord Loring latugh cd. 'lIn any man
bi~t you, Itomayne, 1 shoulti eai that
affectation.'

' Why' VIlomayne aketi sbarply.
Lord Loring looked unfeignedly sur-

prised. 'My dear fellow, (Io youi
real]y think you are the sort of nian
Who inipresses a woman unfavouirably
at flrst siglitl For once in. your life,
inidulge in tbe amiable weakness çcf
doing yourself justice-anti finti a bet-
ter reason for Miss Eyrecourt's eni-
barrassrnent'

For the first time since lie and bis
frienti hati been talking togetber, Ro-
iiiayne turned towards Stella. He in-
flocentiy caugbt bier in the act of look-
ing at him. CA younger woman, or a
Woinan of weaker character, woulti
have looketi away again. Stella's
noble heati droppeti; bier eyes slaik
9lowly, iuntil tbey resteti on bier long
'white bands crosseti upon lier lap.
eor a moment more iRomayne looketi
at her with steady attention. Hie
i'oused himself, anti spoke to Lord
Loring in lowered tones.

'Rave you knowni Miss Eyrecourt
for a long time V'

' Sue is my wifc's oltiest anti dearest

friend. 1 think, Romayne, you would
feel iinteresteti in Stella, if you saw
more of lier.'

Rom ayne bowed in su ent submission
to Lord Loring's prophetie remark.

Let us look at the pictures,' lie said
quietly.

As lie moveti town the gallery, the
two priests met him. Father Ben-
well s 'aw bis opportunity of belping
Penrose to produce a favourable iii-
pression.

'Forgive the curiosity of an olti
student, Mr. li"omayne,' lie saiti in bis
pleasant, cheerf ul way. 'Lord 'Loring
tells me yoiu have sent to the country
for your books. Do you finti a Loni-
don hotel favourable to studtiV'

LIt is a very quiet botel,' Roîniavne
answered; 'anti the people know 'iy
ways.' lie turned to Arthur. 1
have my owvn set of roonis, Mr. Pen-
rose,' lie continuieti-' witli a rooin at
your disposal. 1 used to enjov the
solitude of my house in the country.
My tastes bave lately cliangeti-there
are tiimes now wvlen I want to see the

ýlife in thie streets, as a. relief. Tihougli
we are la an botel,IJ can promise that
you will niot be troubleti by interrup-

i tions, wheni you kindly lenti mie the
use of youir pen.'

Father Ben well answered before
Penrose coulti speak. ' You may per-
baps find my young friend's innmory
of some use to you, )Ir. ERoînax-îîe, as
well as bis pen. Penrose lias stutiieti
in the Vatican Library. If your reati-
ing( leads you that way, lie knows
more than iiost men of the rare olti
mnanuscripts which treat of the early
listory of Chiristianiity.'

This (lelicately-inanaged reference
to llomayne's proJecteti work on ' The
Origin of Religions' produceti itseffect.
lie became instantly interesteti in Pen-
rose anti bis studies. ,'I should like
very mucli to speak to you about those
nîanuscripts,' lie said. ' Cop)ies of

isoîne of them may pîerlîaps be in the
Britishi Museum. is it asking too
mucli to inquire if you are disengaged.
this morning 1
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4 1 arn entirely at your service, Mr.
Romayne.'

,If you will kindly cal1 at my botel
in an hour's time, I shall have looked
over my notes, and shall be ready for
you with a list of tities and dates.
There is the address.'

With those words, he advanced to
take bis leave of Lady Loring and
Stella.

Father Benwell was a man posses.
sed of extraordinary power of foresight
-but lie was not infallibîe. Seeing
that Romayne 'was on the point of
Ieaving, the bouse, and feeling that be
bad psved the way successfully for
iRomayne's amanuensis, he too readily
assumed that there was nothing, fui ther
to be gained by reniaining in the
gallery. Ini arriving at this conclu-
sion, he was additionally influenced
by private and personal considera-
tions. The interval before Penrose
,called at the hotel migbt be usefully
filled up by some wise words of ad-
vice, relating, to the religious uses to
which he might turn bis intercourse
with lRornayne, when he bad sutfi-
ciently establisbed himself in the con-
fidence of bis employer. There rnigbt,
no doubt, be future opportunities for
accomplishing this object-but Father
Benwell was not a man to trust too
implicitly in the future. The present
occasion was, in respect of its certai nty,
the occasion that he preferred. Mak-
ing one of bis ready and plausible ex-
cuses, be returned with Penrose to the
librarv-and so cornmitted (as he him-
self discovered at a later time) one of
the few iiistakes in the long record of
bis life.

In the meanwbile, Romayne was
not permitted to bring bis visit to a
-conclusion, witbout hospitable remon-
strance on the part of Lady Loring.
She felt for Stella, with a woman's
enthusiastic devotion to the interests
of true love ; and she had firmly re-
solved that a matter so trifling as the
cultivation of Romayne's mind, should
not be allowed to stand in the way of
the far more im)portant enterprise of

opening lis heart to the influence of
the sex.

' Stay, and lunch with us,' she said,
wben be held out bis band to bid ber
good-bye.

' Thank you, Lady Loring, I neyer
take lunch.'

' Well then, corne and dine with us
-no party; only ourselves. To-mor-
row, and next day, we are disengaged.
Which day shahl it bel'

IRonayne still resisted. 'You are
very kind. In my state of health, I
arnl Unwilling to mnake engagements
whicb I may not be able to keep.'

Lady Loring was j ust as resolute on
ber side. She appealed to Stella.
'Mr. IRomayne persists, my dear, in
putting me off with excuses. Try if
you can persuade hirn.'

II amn not likely to bave any in-
fluence, Adelaide.'

The tone in which sbe replied struck
Romayne. le looked at ber. Her
eyes, gravely meeting bis eyes, held
bim with a strange fascination. She
was not herself conscious how openly
ahi that was noble and true in her na-
ture, and that was most deeplv and
sensitively feit in ber aspirations,
spoke at that moment in ber look.
iRomayne's face changed; he turned
pale under tbe new emotion that she
liad roused in bim. Lady Loring ob-
served birn attentively.

' Perhaps you underrate your in-
fluence, Stella V she suggested.

Stella reniained iinpenetrable to per-
suasion. Il bave only been introduced
to, Mr. iRomayne baîf an bour since,'
she said. «'I arn not vain enough to
suppose that I can produce a favour-
able impression on any one on so short
atime.'

She had expressed, in other words,
Romayne's own idea of birnself, in
speaking of ber to Lord Loring. le
was struck by the coincidence.

' Perhaps we have begun, Miss Eyre;
court, by misinterpreting one another,'
be said. ' We may arrive at a better
understanding, when I have the hol'
our of meeting you again.'
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He hesitated, and looked at Lady
Loring. She was flot the woman to
let a fair opportunity escape ber. ' We
will aay to-morrow evening,' she re-
sumed, ' at seven o'clock.'

'To morrow,' said Romayne. H1e
shook hands with Stella, and lef t the
picture gallery.

Thus far, the conspiracy to mari y
him promised even more hopefully
than tbe conspiracy to, convert him.
AndFatlierBenwell, carefullyinstruct-
ing Penrose in the next room, wus flot
aware of it 1

But the houra, in their progress,
mark the march of events as surely as
they mark the march of time. The
day pasaed, the evening came-and,
'with its corning, the prospects of the
conversation brightened in their turn.

Let Father Benwell himself relate
liow it liappened-in extract from bis
report to iRome, written the same
evening.

I had arranged with Pen-
rose that he should cail at my lodg-
ings, and tell mie how lie had prospered
at the first performance of his duties
as secretary to Romayne.

' The moment lie entered the room,
the signa of disturbance in bis face
told me that something serlous liad
happened. I asked directly if ther 'e
there had been any disagreement lie-
tween Romayne and bimself.

'H1e repeated the word with every
Rppearance of surprise. IlDisagree-
Ment î " lie said. '- No words can tell
how sincerely 1 feel for IMr. Romayne,
and how eager I amn to be of service to
hlirj 1 )"

'Relieved so far, 1 naturally asked
'What bad happened. Penrose betrayed
8- marked embarrasament in answering
Uly question.

'" I have innocently surprised a
Secret," lie said, "lon which I hiad no
riglit to intrude. Ail that I can hon-
ourably tell you, shall le told. Add
týO your many kindnes,Fatlier-and
don',t command me to speak, wien, it
i8 rny duty towarda a sorely-tried muan
tO be sulent, even to You.>

' It is neediess to, say thatl1 abatained
from directly anawering this atrange
appeaL. If I found it neceasary to our
interests to assert my spiritual author-
ity, I was, of course, resolved to do it.
"lLet me hear wliat you can tell," I
replied, Iland then we shall aee. "

' Upon this, lie apoke. I need hardly
recahl to your memory liow caref ul we
were, in firat planning the attempt to
recover the Vange property, to assure
ourselves of tbe promise of aucceas,
whicli the peculiar character of the
present owner lield out to us. In re-
porting wbat Penrose aaid, I communi-
cate a discovery, which I venture toý
tbink will lie as welcome to you as t
was to me.

'11e began by reminding me of
what I had myself told him in speak-
ing of Romayne. IlYou rnentioned
having heard from l.ord Loring of a
great sorrow or remorse froni which.
lie was suifering," Penrose said; "Iand
you added tliat your informant ab-
stained from mentioning wliat the.
nature of that reniorse, or of the ner-
vous malady connected with it, miglit
lie. I know what lie suifera, and wliy
lie suifera, and witli wbat noble resig-
nation he subraita to his affliction."

' There Penrose stopped. You know
the emotional nature of the man. It
was only by a bard struggle witli him-
self that lie abstained f rom bursting
into tears. I gave lira time-and then
I asked liow lie made the discovery.

' He lieaitated, but lie anwered
plainly, 80 far. "lWe were sitting to-
gether at the table, looking over bis
notes and memoranda," Penrose said,
"ewhen lie suddenly dropped the manu-
script frora wliich he was reading to
me. A gbastly paleneas overapread
bis face. Hie atarted up, and put both
bis lianda to bis ears as if he beard
sometbing dreadful, and was trying to
deafen himself to it. I ran to tlie
door to cali for lielp. 11e stopped me;
lie spoke in faint gasping tones, for-
bidding me to cali anyone in to wit-
neas wbat he suifered. It was not the
firat time, lie aid; it would soon lie
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over. If I biad not courage to remain
witlî hitu 1 could go, and return when
hie was hlm self again. I so pitied him,
that I found the, courage to remain.
When it was over, lie took me by the
band, and thanked mie. I biad staye(l
by hiai like a friend, lie said, and like
a friend ho would treat mie. Sooner
or later (those were bis exact woîds)
I ninst lie taken into bis confidence-
and it should bcie ow. Hie told me
bis melancholy story. I implore you,
Father, don't ask me to repeat it ! Be
,content if I tell yout the efièct of it on
my self. The one hope, the one con-
solation for hlm, is in our holy re-
ligion. With. ail my heart I devote
myself to bis conversion-and, in
mv inmost soul, I feel the conviction
thait I shail succeed

' To this effect, andinl this tone,
Penrose 81)oke. I abstained f rom
pressing him to reveal Roinayne's con-
fessioni. The confession is of flo con-
seqiience to us. You know hiow the
moral force of Artbur's earinestness
an(l enthusiasmn fortifies bis otherwise
weak character. 1, too, helieve lie
will succeed.

,But, before I close these lines,
there is a question which. I must suli-
mit to your consideration.

'You are ailready inf ormed that thei e
is a wornan in our way. She shall fot
suiccc( in ber dlesigns on Roani
I can prevent it. But other wornen.
niay try their temptations on bhi.
Even the conversion, from which we
hope and expect so mucli, cannot lie
relie(l on to secure the restitution of
the Vange property. It is not enougli
for ils that the l)Ioperty is not entail-
e(l, and that there is no near relation
with any pretensions to, inherit it.
While REomayne remains a marriag~e-
able man, there is al ways the danger of
an heir to the estate being born. lIn in)y
humble opinion, the one safe course is
so to impress bis mind, by means of
Penrose, as to cultivate in himi a voca-
tion for the priestbood. As a priest,
we are sure of him.t Be so good as to
present this idea at head-quarters, and

let me know the result, at the earliest
possible ol)portunity.'

Having completed bis report, Fatlier
Benwell reverted to the consideration
of bis prop)osed inquiries into the past
history of Stella's life.

iReflection convinced him that it
would bie unwise to attempt, no mat-
ter how guardedly, to obtain, the
necessary information f rom Lord Lor-
ing or bis wife. If lie assunied, at bis
agre, to take a strong interest in a
Protestant younig lady, wlbo had no-
toriously avoided hirn, thev would
certainly feel surprise-and surIprise
miglit, in due course of developient,
tura to suspicion.

There was but one other person
under Lord Loring's roof to whom hie
coul(l ad(lress hinself-and that per-
son was the housekeeper. As an old
servant, possessin g Lady Loring's con-
fidence, she miglit prove a squrce of
information ; and, as a good Catholic,
she would feel flattered by the notice
of the spiritual director of the bouse-
hold.

'h may not be amiss,' thouglit
Father Benwell, ' If I try the bouse-
keeper.'

ULIAPTER VI.

TIIE ORDER OF TUIE DISHIES.

T HEN' Mills Notinan assumed
_Wthe post of bousekeeper la

Lady Loriig's service, slie was accu-
rately (lescribed, as ' a competent anl<
respectable person ;' and was praised,
wvith perfect truith, for licr incorru'p-
tible devotion to the interests of bier
employers. On its weaker side, lier
cliaracter was represented by the wear-
ing of a youithful wig, and the erro'
neous conviction that she still pQS5

esse(l a fine figure. The ruling idea
la bier nprrow little mmnd was the ides
of bier own dignity. Any offence
offered in this direction oppressed lie"
mnemory for days together, and found
its way outwards in sp)eech to anY
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huma n being wliose attention she
could secure.

At five o'clock, on the day which
follotved his introduction to IRorayne,
iFather Benwell sat drinking bis cof-
fee in the biousekeeper's roora-to ail
appearance as niuch at bis ease, as if
lie had kinown Miss Notrnan f romn the
remote days of ber childhood. A new
contribution to the houisekeeper's littie
libtary of devotional works lay on the
table, and bore silent witness to the
ieans Iy which lie hiad made those

first advances which haci woin hirn bis
Present position. Miss Notrnan's sense
of dignity was doubiy flattered. She
had a priest for ber guest, and a new
'book witli the reverend gentlemnan's
autogyraphi inscribed on the titie-page.

'Is your coffee to your liking,
Father ,'C

A littie more sugoar, ifyou please.'
Miss Notrnan wvas proud of her

hand, viewed as one of the meritori-
OUS details of her figure. She took up
the sugar-tongs witli suavity and
grace ; she dro1)ped the suigar into the
tup, with a youtiîful pieasure in
mninistering to the mnuo desires of heu
illustriotis guest. ' It is s0 good of
you, Father, to honour nie in this
'Way,' she said-with the appearance
Of sîxteen superiidiced upon the
reality of sixty.

Father BenwelI was an adept at
Itoral disgiuises of ail kinds. Oit titis
occasion, lie wore the disguise of pa--
toral sirnplicity. '1 amn ait idie old
41aîi at this hiour of the afternoon,' he
Sýaid. 'I 1 bpe 1 amn not keepiiîg you
fronti auîv housebioid duities t>

I grenerally enjoy mny dluties, Miss
Ž%otman answered. ' To-day they have
f1lot been so agreenhie as usual :it is
a reli,.f to me, to have done with thein.

1,vnmy humble position bas its
trials',

IPersons acquiainted with Miss Not-
111an's character, hearing, these last

Wod, would bave at once changed
the subject. Whlen she spoke of ber
c humtble position,' site invariably re-
ferred to Some offence offered. to lier

dignity, and she was invariabiy reaci-
to state ber grievance at fuil length.
Ignorant of this pecuiiarity, Father
Benwell comrnitted a fatal error. 11e
inquired, with courteous interest, wliat
the bouisekeeî>er's 'trials' mighit be.

' Oh, sir, tbey are beneatit your
notice! ' said Miss Notman, modestly.
' At the saine tirne, I should feel it an
honour to have the benefit of your
opinion-J siouild so like to knowv
that youi did flot altogether disap-
prove of my conduct, Under sonie pro-
vocation. You see, Father, the wbole
responsibility of orderiing the dinners
faIts on Me. And, w lien there is coin-
pany, as there is this eveningl, the re-
sponsibiiity is particularly trying to a
timid person like myself.'

'A large dinner party, Miss Not-
mnan V'

' Oh, dear, no ! Quite the reverse.
Oniy one gentiernan-Mr. Rornayne.'

Fatlier Benweli set down bis ciip of
cofl'ee, haîf way to bis lips. He at
once drew the correct conclusion, that
the invitation to iRomayne must bave
been given and accepted, ai ter hie iad*
left the picture gallery. That the
object was to bring Itomayne antd
Stella togetber, under circurnstances
wbich wouid rapidly improve their
acquaintance, was as plain to hirn as if
lie liad heard it confessed in so miany
word8. If lie oniy had remained in the
gallery, he nîigit have beconie acîluiaili-
ted with the for-m of persuiasion iised to
induce a man so unsocial as Rornayne
to, accept an invitation. 'I b ave nîy-
self to blarne' lie tbougbht bitterly,
for being lef t in the dark.'

' Anything wrong with the coffée V'
Miss Notilnan asked atixxously.

He rushed on bis fate. Hie said,
Not}îing whatever, pray go oit.'

Miss Notutan went on.
' You see, Father, Lady Loriîîg was

unusualiy particular about the dinner,
on this occasion. She s'iid, "'Lord
Loring reminds nie that Mr. Romayne
is a very little eater, and yet very
difficuit to, please in wbat lie does eat.7'
0f course I conisulted my experience,
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and suggested exactly the sort of din-
ner that was wanted under the circuni-
stances. I wish to do ber ladyship
the utmost justice. She made no ob-
jection to the dinner in itseIlf On
the contrary, she complimented me on,
what she was pleased to eall, my ready
invention. But, wben we carne next
to the order in which the dishes were
to be served-' Miss Notman paused
in the middle of the sentence, and
sbuddered over the private and poig-
nant recollections which the order of
the dishes called up.

By this time, Father Benwell had
discovered his mistake. Hie took a
mnean advantage of Miss Notman's
susceptibilities to slip bis own private
inquiries into the interval of silence.

,Pardon my ignorance,' he said;
my own poor d inner is a matter of

ten minutes, and one dish. 1 don't
understand a differenre of opinion on
a dinner for three people only. Lord
and Lady Loring, two; Mr. Romayne,
three--oh ! perhaps I amn mistakeni'
Perbaps Miss Eyrecourt makes a
fourth V

'Certainly, Father'
A very charrning person, Miss

Notrnan. I only speak as a stranger.
You, no0 doubt, are much better ac-
quainted with Miss Eyrecourt Vt

' Much better, indeed-if I may
presume to say so,' Miss Notmian re-
plied. ' She is my Iady's intirnate
friend; we have often talked of Miss
Eyrecourt, during the many years 'of
mny residence in this bouse. On such
subjects, ber ladysbip treats me quite
on the footing of an humble f riend. A
complete contrast to the tone she took.
Father, when we came to tbe order of
the dishes. We agreed, of course,
about the soup and the fish ; but we
had a little, a very little, divergence
of opinion, as I may caîl it, on the
subject of the dishes to follow. Her
Iadysbip said, IlFirat the sweetbreads,
and then the cutlets." I ventured to
suggest that the sweetbreads, as white
mneats, bad better not immediately fol-
low tbe turbot, as wbite fish. IlThe

brown nieat, my lady," I said, "las an
agreeable variety presented to the eye,
and then the white meat, recalling
pleasant remenibrances of the wbite
fisb. " You sec the point, Father!1'

'I1 see, Miss Notman, tbat you are
a consummate mistress of an art which
is quite beyond poor me. Was Miss
Eyrecourt present at the littie dis-
cussion?'

' Oh, no0! Indeed I should have ob-
jected to ber presence; I should have
said she was a young lady out of ber
proper place.'

' Yes, yes ; I understand. Is Miss
Eyrecourt an only child Vt

' An only child now. She bad a
sister, who is dead.'

' Sad for tbe fatber and mother,
Miss iNotrnan !'

' Pardon me, sad for the mother, no0
doubt. The father died long since.'

Aye 't aye 't A sweet wornan, the
mother 't At least, I think I bave
heard so.'

Miss Notman shook ber head. '
should wish to guard myscîf against
speaking unjustly of any onîe,' she
said 'but when you talk of a Ilsweet
woman," you imply (as it sems to me>
the domestic virtues. Mrs. Eyrecourt ie
essentially a frivolous person.'

A f rivolous person is, in the vast
maJority of cases, a person easily per-
suaded to talk, and not disposed to be
reticent in keeping secrets. Fatber
Benwell began to sec bis wav already
to the necessary information. 'Il
Mrs. Eyrecourt living in London Vt 11e
inquired.

' Oh, dear, no! At this time of year
she lives entirely in other people'5
houses-goes frorn one country seat tO
another, and only thinks of ajnusing9
beracîf. No domestic qualities, Father.
S/e would know notbing, of the order
of the dishes! Lady Loring, I sbouldk
bave told you, gave way in thie matter
of the sweetbread. It was only at quite
the latter part of m y IIMenoo " (as db'
French cail it) that she showed a spirit
of opposition-well ! well ! 1 WOO

1dwell on tbat. I will only ask yOt&7
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IFather, at wbat part of a dinner an
oyster-omelette ouight to be served?'

Father Benwell seized bis opportu-
nity of discovering Mrs. Eyrecourt's
present address. 1 My dear lady,' be
said, 'I1 know no more when the orne-
lette ought to be served than Mrs.
iEym'court herseif! It must be very
pleasant, to a lady of ber way of think-
ing, to enjoy the beauties of Nature
inexpensivey-as seen in other peo-
ple's houses, f rom the point of view of
a welcome guest. 1 wonder whether
she is staying at any country seat
which 1 happen to have seen V1

She may be in Engliand, Scotland,
or Irehuxd, for ail I know, Mis3 Not-
Marn answered, with an unaffected igr-
nlorance wbich placed ber good faith
beyond doubt. 'Consuit your own
taste, Father. After eating jelly, creamn
and ice-pudding, could you even look
at an oyster-omelette, without shudder-
ing ? Would you believe it ? Her lady-
Ship proposed to serve the omelette
With the cheese. Oysters, after sweets 1
iarn not (as yet) a married waman-'

Father Benwell made a last desper-
ate effort to pave the way for one more
question, bef ore he subrnitted to def eat.
'That must be you.r fault, my dear
lady !' he interposed, with his persua-
Rive smille.

Miss Notman sirnpered. 'You con-
fuse me, Father !' she said sof tly.

'1 speak from inward conviction,
Miss Notman. To a looker-on, like
tnyself, it is sad to see bow many sweet
Women, who mighit be angels in the
hOuseholds of worthy men, prefer to
lead a single life. The Church, I know,
exalte the single life to the highest
Place. But even the Church allows
exceptions to its rule. Un']er this
eOof, for exaniple, I think 1 see two
exceptions. One of them my unfeigned
respect' (he bowed t'O Miss Notman),
fo-bids me to indicate more particui-
.rY. The other seems, to my humble

Vlew, to be the young lady of whorn we
have been speaking. le it not strange
that Miss Eyrecourt bas neyer been
larrjed î,

The trap had been elaborately set;
Father Benwell had every reason to
anticipate that Miss Notrnan would
walk into it. This disconcerting bouse-
keeper walked up to it-and then
proved unable to advance a step far-
ther.

'I1 once made the same remark my-
self to Lady Loring,' she said.

1And ber ladyship,' Miss Notman
proceeded, ' did not encourage me to go
on. IlThei'e are reamons for not pursu-
ing that subject." site said ; 'lreasons
into wbich, 1 am sure, you will not
expect me to enter." She spoke witb

ia flattering confidence in rny prudence
wliich. [ felt gratefully. Such a con-
trast to ber tone when tbe omelette
presented itself in tbe order of the
dishes! As I said just now, 1 arn not
a married woman. But if I proposed
to my husbi--nd to give birn an oyster-
omelette after bis puddings and bis
pies, I should not lie surp)rised if lie

"adt, e lMy dear, bave you taken
leaý,e ~ ~ 'r ofiu ene reminded

Lady Loring most respectfully tbat a
cheese-ornelette miglit lie in its proper
p)lace, if it followed tbe sweets. "lAn
oyster-ornielette," 1l suggested, Ilsurely
cornes af ter the birds 1 should be
sorry te, say that bier ladysbip lost ber
temper-I will only mention that I
kept mine. Let me repeat what she
said, and leave you, Father, to draw
your own conclusions. She said,

Il "Which of us is mistress in this bouse,
Miss Notman 'i I order the oyster-
omelette to corne in witli the cheese."
There was not only irritability, there
was contempt-oh, yes ! contempt-
in her tone. Out of respect for myseif,
1 made no reply. As a Christian, 1 cF n
fýorgive; as a wounded gentlewomrna,
I rnay not tind it so easy to forget.'

Miss Notman laid berseif back in
lier easy cbair-she looked as if ebe bad
suffered martyrdom, and only regretted
having been obliged to mention it. Fa-
ther Benwell surprised the wounded
gentlewoman by rîeing to hie feet

' You are not going away' already,
Father V'
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' Time flies fast in your society, dear
Miss Notrnan. 1 have an engagement
-and 1 arn late for it already.'

The housekeeper smiled sadly. 'At
least let me hear that you doni't dis-
approve of niy conduet under trying
circumstances,' she said.

Father Benwell took lier band. ' A
true Christian only feels offences to
pardon them,' hie remarked, in lis
priestly and paternal character. ' You
bave shown me, Miss Notrnan,, that
you are a true Christian. My evening
has indeed been well spent. God bless
you !'

lie pressed lier band; hie shed on
lier the liglit of bis fatberly smile;
lie sighed, and took bis leave. Miss
Notnian's eyes followed himi out with
devotional. admiration.

Father Benwell atili preserved bis
serenity of temper wben hie was out
of the housekeeper's sight. One imi-
portant discovery lie bad made, in
spite of the difficulties placed in bis
way. A compromising circurnstance
bad unquestionablyoccurred in Stella's
past life; and a man was, beyond al
doubt, in sorne way connected witli it.
'My evening lias not been entirely
tlirown away,' lie thouglit, as lie as-
cended the stairs whicli led fromi the
housekeeper's roomi to the hall.

CHAIPTER VJI.

THE IN"FLUENCE OF STELLA.

E NTERING the hall, Father Ben-
well beard a knock at the bouse

door. The servants appeared to recog-
nise thie knock-tlie porter admitted
Lord Loring.

Father Benwell advanced, and made
his bow. It was a perfect obeisance
of its kind-respect for Lord Loring,
unohtrusively accornpanied by respect
for himself. 'lias your lordship been
walking ini the park V' he inquired.

'I1 have been out on business,' Lord
Loring answered ; ' and 1 sbould like

ito tell youi about it. If you can spare
me a few minutes, corne into thie
library. Sorne tirne since,' lie resumed,
wben tlie door was closed, 'I1 think I
rnentioned tliat rny friends liad been
speaking to me on a subject of sorne
irnlortance-tbe subject of o1)ening
my picture gallery occasionally to thie
public.'

'I1 rernember,' said Fathier Benwell.
'Has your Iordsliip decided what to

doV1
' Yes. 1 biave decided (as the plirase

is> Ilto go witli the times," and follow
the exarnl)le of other owners of picture
galleries. Don't suppose I ever doubt-
ed tliat it is rny duty to extend, to
the best of rny ability, the civilising, in-
fluences of Art. My only liesitation
in the matter arose from, a dread of
some accident happening, or soine in-
jury being done, to the pictures. Even
now, I can only persuade myseif to try
the experiment, under certain restric-
tions.'

' A wise decision, undoubtedly,' said
Father Benwell. ' In sucli a city as
this, you could hardly open your gai-
lery to everybody wlio liappens to pus
the bouse-door.

II arn glad you agree with me,
Father. The gallery will be opened
for the first tirne on Monday. Any
respectal)ly-dressed person, presenting
a visititig card at tbe offices of the
librarians in Bond Street and Regent
Street, will receive a free ticket of
admission; tlie number of tlie tickets,
it is needless to say, being lirnited,
and tlie gallery being only opened
to the public two days in tlie week.
You will be liere, I suppose, on Mon-
day V'

' Certainly. My work ini the library,
as your lordsliip cari see, bas only lie-
gui.'Y

'I1 arn very anxious about the suc'
cess of this experiment,' said Lord
Loring, ' Do look in at the gaIlerYp
once or twice in tlie course of the daY,
and tell me wliat your own impressiofl
's.,

Ilaving expressel bis readiness t')
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assist ' the experinhent,' in every pos-
sible way, Father Benwell stili lin-
gered ini the library. Hie was secretly
conscious of a hope that he might, at
the eleventh hour, be invited to join
Rornayne at the dinner-table. Lord
Loring only looked at the dlock on the
mantell)iece; it was nearly tîrne to
dress for dinner. The priest had no
alternative but to take the hint, and
leave the bouse.

Five minutes after lie had with-
drawn, a messenger delivered a letter
for Lord Loring, in which Father Ben-
weIl's interests were directly involved.
The letter was froin Romayne ; it con-
tained bis excuses for breaking bis en-
sgagement, literally at an hour's notice.

' Only yesterday,' lie wrote, ' I had
a return of what you, my dear friend,
call "lthe delusion of the voice." The
nearer the hour of your dinner ap-
proaches, the more 1 feel the dread
that the samne thing may happen in
your bouse. Pity me, and forgive

Even good-natured Lord Loring feit
some difficulty in pitying and forgiv-
ing, when he read these uines. ' This
sort of caprice miglit be excusable in
a woman, lie thouglit. 'Aman ouglit
really to be capable of exercising some
self-control. Poor Stella 1 And what
will my wife say? '

Hie walked up and down the library,
with Stella's disappointment and Lady
Loring's indignation propheticallypre-
Sent in bis mmnd. There was, how-
ever, no0 help for it-he must accept
bis responsibility,, and be the bearer
of the bad news.

lie was on the point of leaving the
library, when a visitor appeared. The
visitor was no lesa a person than Ro-
rnayne himself. ' Have I arrived be-
fore my letter V lie asked, eagerly.

Lord Loring showed him, the letter.
'Throw it into the fire,' lie said;

and let me try to, excuse myseif for
having written it. You rememiber tbe
happier days when you used to cali
ln8 the creature of impulse?1 An im-
Pulse produced that letZer. Another

impulse brings me here to disown it.
I can only explain îny strange con-
duct by asking, you to help me at the
outset. Will you carry your memory
back to the day when the physicians
consulted on my case 1 I want you to
check mie if 1 maisrepresent their opin-
ions. Two of tbem were physicians.
The third, and last, was a surgeon, a
personal friend of your's; and h4e, as
well as 1 recollect, told you how the
consultation ended ? '

' Quite, riglit, Romayne-so far.'
'The first of the two physicians,'

Jtomayne proceeded, ' declared my case
to be entirely attributable to, nervous
derangement, and to be curable by
purely medical means. Hie proposed,
first of ail, to restore Ilthe tone of my
stomnacli," and, this done, to administer
certain medicines, having a direct in-
flence on the brain and the nervous
system. I speak ignorantly ; but, in
plain Englisb, that. I believe, was the
substance of wbat lie said?'

' The substance of what lie said,'
Lord Loring replied, ' and the sub-
stance of bis prescriptions -wh icb, 1
think you afterwards tore up V'

' If you bave no faith in a prescrip-
tion,' said Romayne, ' that is, in my
opinion, the best use to whicli you can
put it. When it came to the turn of
the seco)nd physician, lie differed with
the flrst, as absolutely as one man can
differ witli another. The third medical
autbority, your friend the surgeon,
took a middle course, and brouglit the
consultation to an end, by combining
the first pbysician's view and the se-
cond pbysician's view, and mingling
the two opposite forms of treatment in
one liarmonlous result VJ

Lord Loring remarked that this was
not a very respectful way of describing
the conclusion of the medical proceed-
ings. That it was the conclusion, how-
ever, lie could not honestly deny.

' As long as I arn riglit,' said Ro-
mayne, 'nothing else appears to be of
much importance. As 1 told you at
tlie time, the second physician appeared
to me to be the only one of the tliree
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authorities who really understood my
case. Do you mind giving me, in few
words, your own imp)ression of what
lie said V'

' Are you sure that I Bhail not dis-
tress you V'

' On the contrary, you may help mie
to hope.'

' As I remember it,' said Lord Lor-
ing, ' the doctor did not deny the in-
flence of the body over the mind. He
waa quite willing to admirt that the
state of your nervous systemi mighit be
one, among other, predisposing causes,
which. led you--I really hardly like
to go on.'

' Wbich led me,' Romayne con-
tinued, finishing the sentence foir lus
f riend, ' to feel that I neyer shial for-
give mysef -accident or no accident
-for having taken that mian's life.
Now go on.'

The delusion that you stili hear the
voice,' Lord Loring proceeded, ' is, in
the doctor's opinion, the moral resuit
of the morbid state of your mi, at
the tirne when you really beard the
voice on the scene of the duel. The
influence acts physically, of course, by
mneans of certain nerves: But it is
essentially a moral influence ; and its
power over you is greatly maintaiied
by the self-accusing view of the cir-
curnstanrces which you persist in taking.
That, in substance, is mv recollection
of what the doctor said.'

' And when lie was asked what
remedies lie proposed Vo try,'Romayne
inquired, ' do you reinember lis ans-
wer i "lThe misdhief whuich moral in-
fluences have caused, moral influences
alone can rernedy."'

'J1 remnember,' said Lord Lrring.
And lie mentioned, as examples of

wliat lie meant, the occurrence of some
new and absorbing, interest in your
life, or the working of some complete
change in your habits of thouglt-or
perhaps some influence exercised over
you, by a person previously unknown;
appearing under unforeseen circum-
stances, or in scenes quite new to you.'

Romayne's eyes sparkled.

' Now you are coming Vo, it!1' lie
cried. ' Now I feel sure that I recali
correctly the last words the doctor
said :-"' If Mr. iRomayne follows my
advice, I should not be surprised to,
hear that the recovery whidh we al
wish Vo see, had found its beginnin1g
in such apparently trifling circum-
stances, as the tone of some other per-
son 's voice, or the influence of some
other person's look." That plain ex-
pression of lis opinion only occuirred
to my memory, af ter I had written my
foolish letter of excuse. I spare you
the course of other recollections that
followed, Vo corne at once to the re-
suit. For the flrsVt time, I have the
hope, the faint hope, that the voice
wvhieh hauints me lias been once al-
ready controlled hy one of the influ-
ences of whicli the doctor spoke-the
influence of a look.'

If lie lad said this Vo Lady Loring,
instead of to lier husband, she would
have understood him at once. Lord
Loring asked for a word more of ex-
planation.

'I1 told you yesterday,' Romayne
answered, ' that a dread of the return
of tlie voice had been present to, me-
ail the m)orning, and that I had corne
to see the picture withi an idea of try-
ingy if change would relieve me. While
1 was in the gallery, I was f ree f rom
the dread, and free from the voice.
When 1 returned to, the hotel, it tor-
tured me-and Mr. Penrose, 1 gprieve
to say, saw whiat 1 suffered. You and
I attribtuted Vhe rernission to the change
of scene. I now believe we were both
wrong. Whiere was the changei In
seeingr you and Lady Loring, I saw the
two oldest friends I have. In visiting
your gallerv, I only revived the famil-
iar associations of hundred8 of other>
visita. To wlat influence was I reallY
indebted for my respite ? Don't try tO
dismiss the question by laughing at
my morbid fancies. Morbid fan-
cies are realities Vo a man like mie-
Rernember the doctor's words, Lo-
ring. Think of a new face, seen
in your bouse! Think of a look
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that searched my heart foi' the first
tirne!

Lord Loring glanced once more at
the dlock 011 the mantel-piece. The
hands pointed to the dinner hiour.

' Miss Eyrecourt'?' lie whispered.
'Yes-Miss Eyrecourt.'
The library door was thrown open

by a servant. Stella herseif entered
the roorn.

(To te continued.)

A PRAYELI.

(Poromn the lrectof Sully Prudltoîibne)

BY ALICE HORTON.

1.

AH, if you knew what tears they shed
LI.Who live bereft of home and friend-

To pass rny bouse, by pity led,
Your steps might tend.

And if yout knew what jubilees
Begets in sad souls one pure glance,
You'd look up wbere my window is

As if by chance.

Ili.

And did you know how a friend's sn]ile,
And nearness, soothes a hear? that's sore,
You mighit be moved to sit awhilo

Before niy door.

IV.

Then if you gu essed I loved yotu, sweet,
And how my love is deep and wide-
Something niight tempt your pausing feet

To corne inside.
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THE ARTHUR 0F IIISTORY ANL"D ROMANCE.

BY R. W. BOODLE, B.A., MONTREAL.

RMONG medieval beroes, none
filled a more distinguished place

in the imagination of the English, and
in fact, of ail European peoples, than
King Arthur of l3ritain. No better
illustration of the idea that people en-
tertained of Iiim can be found than
the Preface written by Caxton to
.Malory's ' Mort D'Arthur?' He tells
bis readers that he is going to ' im-
print the noble history of the most
renowned Christian kingo-first and
chief of the three best Christian
and wortby-King Arthur, wbich
ouglit most to be remembered
among «us Englishmen tofore al
other Christian kings; for,' he goes on
to say, ' it is notoriously known
through the universal world, that
there be nine wortby and best that
ever were, that is to wit, tbree Pay-
nims, tbree Jews, and three Christian
mnen.' The definite way in which. the
old printer speaks is rather amusing,I
but as the custom of giving our fa-
vourite heroes in confession books is
not yet extinct, and is, in fact, rather
popular with young ladies, it wifl be
interesting to know who these nine
worthies were, that Caxton Ro highly
esteemed. The Pagans are Hector of
Troy, Alexander the Great, and Julius
Coeuar, Emperor of Rome; bis Jews
are Duke Joshua, David, King of
Jerusalem, and Judas Maccabeus;
bis noble Christians are Arthur, Char-
lemagne, and Godfrey of Bouillon.

But it às not because Arthur was
the beau ideal of the Middle Âges
that he lias uiost interest for us, but
because he bas become the central
figure of the series of poems by tbe

English Poet Laureate, wbicb are in
many ways the most perfect of thie
present century. This alone woulcl
make us curious to learn wbat is te
be known of Arthur, thougb, by the
way, bis celebrity is not confined to
the drawing.roorn and the library-it
bas passed to the nursery. Long be-
fore any of us had heard the naine of
Tennyson, we knew the lines:

'When good King Arthlur ruled the land,
He wvaq a goodI- king;

He stole three pecks of barley mneal,
To inake a hag, pudding,,' &c.

It need hardly be said, that for the
pre(latory habits innocently ascribed
to the 'goodly king,' there is not ai'
atom of authority in inter medieval
literature ; and yet, as wili be seen,
this verse curiously preserves one o
the autbentic traits of the true Ar-
thur.

Before reverting to the early re-
cords, out of which. the history of Ar-
thur grew, and upon wbich such a gi-
gantic superstructure bas been reared,
it rnay be well to give a sligbt sketch
of the hero as he appeax-s to us now-
af ter Walter de Map, the French Ro-
mance writers, Malory, Biackmore,
and Tennyson, bave finished working
at bis picture. He is a kzing wb'O
cornes rnysteriously into tbe world and
lives to found an Order called the
Knights of the Round Table, wbo,
taking holy vows upon them,spd
their time in feasting and fighting,
crushing the Pagan, and making love
to fair- maidens. Their bead-quarte-s
were at Camelot, a rnysteriouslY-
named place, identified variously with
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Carleon in Wales, with Winchiester,
and witli C-adbuiry in Soniersett3hire.
liere Artliur lad lis glorious castle
and hall, miraculously built by the
art of Merlin the enchanter, lis chief
adviser, in which was the round table
that behield the feasts alluded to in
the old nursery rliymes. Arthiur hinii-
self, a man of infinite bravery, infinite
purity, and arnied witli a wonderful
sword, Excalibur, whicli was forged
for liim by his sister Morgana in the
,depthis of the lake, is ever invincible
in battle. At flrst it seemed tliat lie
was to inaugurate a new era, things
'vent on s0 1 rosperously, and every-
body was so virtuouis. Then came the
sad tale of Lancelot's love for Ar-
thtnr's wife, Guinevere, after which
Pverything began to go wrong.

It is the littie rift within the lute,
Tlîat by and by will make the mnu.dc miute
And ever widening slowly silenice ail.

'The littie rift within the lover's lute
Or littie pittel sp)eck in garner'd fruit,
That rotting inward slowly inoulders al.'

So tlie clouds began to darken about
the lieads of Arthur and bis Order.
Mlany of tlie kniglits were lost or went
astray on the quest of the lloly Grail,
or, to abandon tlie allegory, failed in
their attempt to reacli a standard of
virtue too bigli for the age. And so
the liarmony of Arthur's Round Table
Was spoiled. The glory of tlie tourna-
"'ents began to pall-tiere were
8igus everywliere of dissolution.

' Sig-hing wearily, as one
\'Vho sits aud gazes on a faded fire,
\Vhen ail the goodiier guests are fast away,
8at their great umpfire, looking o'er the lists.
le saw the laws that ruled the touriment
Broken, but spake not.

Last of ail, the guilt of Guinevere
became known ; slie fled to a nunnery,
and while Arthur was besieging Lance-
lot i11 lis castle, lis nepliew Modred
rebelled. TIen came the great battle
'r' whicli Arthur fell, or, as the stozÉy
goes, was wounded and disappeared
frorn the eartl, as mysteriously as lie
lad corne to it.

Such is a brief outline of the legend
of Arthur as we hiave it IIow. We
will now revert to the fountain head,
and see from what small beginnings
the Arthurian Iegend, with ail its sur-
roundings, arose. Like most other
personages around whom a mass of
fiction lias gathered, A rthur's existence
was at one time even threatened with
annihilation. Thougli no follower of
Max Müliler lias (I believe) reduced
the Round Table to another of the
many forms of the ubiquitous 'Sun-
Myth,' an hypothesis alniost as start-
ling lias been entertained. It is even
adopted by the autlior of the Pictorial
[I istory of England, publislied by
Cliarles Kniglit. The tlieory is that
Arthur is a purely mythological per-
sonage, ' the chief diviinity of revived
Druidisrn, whicli appears to hiave
arisen in the unconquered parts of tlie
west of Britain after tlie departure of
the Romans.' Sucli dowvnright scep-
ticisr-n is now, liowever, generally
abandoned by the best historians in
the face of the fact, that we hiave the
contemporary testimony oî Welsh
bards to the existence of tlie liero.
This testimony is the more valuable,
becauise in the fragmients of Taliessin
and Llywarcli lien, Arthur appears
not by any means in suicl an lieroic
liglit as even Nennius wislies to paint
him. From these sources we mav
add to the residue of fact whicli tlie
cautious Lingard allows to pass as
proved. lie would confine uis to the
follow-ing details: ' That Arthur was
a Britishi chîeftain; that lie fouglit
many battles; that hie was murdered
hy lis nephew, and was buried at
Glastonbury, where lis remains were
discovered in the reign of lienry IL.'
Fromn contemporary Welsh writers we
gather that lie was not uniformly vic-
torious, but was forced to cede to thie
invading Saxons wbat corresponds to
thie counties of Hampshire and Somer-
setsliire. Again we learn tliat lie was
often engaged in warring witli bis own
countrymeD, and that lie destroyed a
monastery in Wales, whule lie plun-
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dered the shrine of St. IPaternus. His
predatory disposition even tempted
him. to rob another prince <a fugitive)
of bis wife; but be was eventually dis-
suaded from bis course by bis chief no-
bles, and restored the lady to lier bus-
band. Curiously enough, this, germ of
fact is transferred in tbe later accounts
froin Arthur to bis father, Uther, and
tbe only other testiniony that remains,
to this violent sie of bis cbaracter,
is to be found in the old nursery
rhyme. Besides the record of bardic
writers, we have two authentic noticeti
f rom the 'Annals of Cambria' (a book
compiled at varions periods, but parts
of it of great antiquity). One notice,
under tbe year 516, records Arthur's
victory at Mount Badon, and another
under the year 537, speaks of the bat-
tie of Camîsun, or Camel, in Corn-
wall, where it is stated that Artbur
and Modred died byeacb other's hands.

Sucli are the sole historic gerrns of
the glorious Arthurian legend. In
any inquiry into the growth of this,
two questions must be kept quite
distinct, namely, What can we be said
to know ef the historical Artburî and,
secondly, How came tbe ideal Artbur,
or tbe Arthur of literature, into exist-
ence ? The first of tbese questions has
been answered. Arthur was one of
many British Princes, by no means
over-scrupiilous, by no means invinci-
ble, least of ail instinct, like tbe later
ideal, With religion and ecclesiastical
fervour. Aithotigb a brave man, in
tbe earlier records it is not Arthur, so
much as, the Geraint, that appears
among the prominent figures in tbe
Idylis, that is the pet hero of the
Welsh songysters. Stili Arthur was
taken as typical of the struggles of
tbe Britons against tbe invading
Saxons. Contem poraries would na-
turally see bis faults, and we find
thein recorded; but the bravery lie
sbowed, and the occasional successes
he obtained, would as naturally go
broadening down to an imaginative
posterity. And tbis is wbat really
occurred. The bistory of the ideal

Arthur of literature is the account of
a reputation gradually improving, of
a career becoming more and more un-
eartbly, the furtber it recedes in time
from the age in whicli its painters
lived.

From an bistorical character Arthur
bas become a literary p)ersonage, just
as in later days, Sir John Oldcastle
was gradually changed into Sir John
Falstaff, and from a man he bas
been sublimated into a saintly being,
withi very littie of individuality left
him. This allegorizing tendency is as
avowed in the early as in the later
writers. 'I1 labour,' wrote Spenser, ' to
pourtray in Arthur, before he was king,
tbe image of a brave knight, perfected
in the twelve private moral virtues, as
Aristotie batli devised . . .. In that
Fairy Queen, I mean glory in niy
general intention,. .0 s in tbe per-
son of Arthur, I set forth. magnificence
in particular.' Tennyson is no less de-
finite, when in addressing bis Idylis to
the Queen, be prays ber-

' accept this old imperfect tale,
New-old, snd tihadowing Sense at wai with

Soul
Rather than that gray king, whose naine, à

ghost,
Streams like a cloud, nian-shaped, froin moufl

tain-peak,
And cleaves to cairn and cromlech still.'

Witb sucli a change as this we are
quite familiar ini the annals of the
growth of religions and in the histories
of their founders; but to so complete
a transition from the world of fact to
that of fiction, of reality to allegorY>
the changes of Kari the Frank into
Charlemagne with bis Paladins, of
Roderigo Diaz de Bivar into the Cid,
are but feeble parallels.

It remains to trace the steps by
whicb this transformation was brouglit
about, and we bave to start with a
reputation banded down by tradition.
Sucb a reputation bad free powers O
expansion, not cramped by being re-'
gistered in bistory, for while tliO
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle speaks o! other
Welsb kings, it knows not Arthur;
and Gildas and Bede, the main authO'
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rities before it, are equaily silent as to,
bis existence. So the reputation gra-
dually grew, and Arthur was remein-
bered as the victorious champion of the
British against the Saxons, the de-
fender of Christianity against the in-
roads of Paganisni. It is at this point
that the stream of Artburian tradition
tinds its way into the work that goes
by the naine of Nennius. When it is
remembered that its author is un-
known, and that the date of this book
varies between 67-4 and 980, it will be
seèn how very littie is really known
about this early 'HB istory of the Brit-
ons.' It marks, however, a delinite
stage in the graduai deveiopment of
Arthur's faine. Nennius' account of
Our hero is as follows :-' Then it was
that the magnaninîous Arthur with ail
the kings and miiitary for-ce of Britain
fought against the Saxons. And t/wug/t
tiiere were miany more noble t/ian, hin-
.8elf, yet be was tweive turnes chosen
their commander, and was as often
conqueror.'

The italicised words shouid l>e no-
ticed, as tbey are the earliest germ-of
the subsequent iegend about bis birth.
The oid iaw of historicai narrative
was to leave nothing in uncertainty,
and to suppiy by sheer force of imagi-
nation what was wanting to, the full,
compiehension of the text. To return
to Nennius bowever, he proceeds to
give definiteiy the naines of ail these
batties..wbich, shahl be here omitted,
as tbey really mean nothing; tbey are
riot to be found in any map that was
ever compiied, and in each case there
are at ieast two theories aB to, wbere
the places are. No details are given
by Nennius, except in two cases. In
the Battie of Gurnion Castie, 'Arth tr
bore the image of the Holy Virgi-i,
Miother of God upon his sboulders, and,
throngh the power of our Lord Jesus
COhri8t and tbe Hlloy Mary, put the
,Saxons to, fligbt, and pursued tbern the
Whoie day with great slaughter.' The
nOticeable point in this, is the fact, that
Arthur bas now been changed into a
'li'tinctively Christian hero, in accord-

ance witb another old-fashioned Iaw,
tbat 'wbat must bave been certainly
was.' It is flot altogetber obsolete to
bear people argue in tbis way even
now.

Lastly, at the Battie of the Hill of
Barlon, we read tbat ' nine bundred
and forty fell by bis hand alone, no
one but tbe Lord affording hum as-
sistance. In ail these (twelve) en-
ga gements tbe Britons were successful,
for no strength can avail againat tbe
will of tbe Almighty.' Sucli is the
complete account of Nennius, witb
the omission of a iist of names. Ear-
lier autborities only mention tbree
batties in al], but Nennius bas the
naines of twelve-the accounts natu-
ral'y increasing in definiteness the
further tbey are removed from the
time of the actual occurrence. But as
yet we flnd none of the naines of Ar-
tbur's knigbts and no details of im-
portance.

These wants were l art]y supplied
by Geoffrey of Monmouth, wbose
Britishi History was completed about
six bundred years after Artbur'8
deatb. Geoffrey purports to write
froin an ancient book in the British
tongue, gi yen bimi by one Walter,
Archdeacon of Oxford. ilow far tbis
is true, and whetber, as some writers
bave supposed, Geoffrey is bere in-
du]ging in humour of tbe style in
wbich, Carlyle deiigbts in bis citations
froin unpublisbed books and manu-
scripts, it is impossible to decide.
As far, however, as Artbur's bistory
18 concerned, we can have no dificulty
in pronouncing it by this tiime a pure
romance. The reader will be able to
judge for himiself froin the facts that
Geoffrey gives us.

In the first place, tbe wboie aspect
of the story is changed. Arthur is
no longer a king defending bis vouin-
try against Saxon invaders, but a
monarch carrying bis conquering arins
far and wide, and adding to bis sway
Ireiand, Iceland, Gothland, the Ork-
neys, Norway, Dacia, Acquitaine and
Gaul. The conqueste, are so, complote
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that, in lis war with Rome, on the
question of tribute, lie receives con-
tingents from ail these subject lands.
The details of the Roman army op-
posed to him. are (mite as iidiculous.
Among those who flocked to the lm-
perial standard were the Kings of
Greece, Africa, Spain, Partbia, Me-
dia, Libya, Pbirygia, Ituria, Egypt,
I3abylon, Bithynia, Syria, Boeotia and
Crete. To criticise such catalogues
would be mere waste of time, but
their details are interesting for two
reasons. Tbey are a sign of tbe pro-
found ignorance of geograpby that we
find in most early English writers.
They are also a specimen of the sort
of information to be expected at
Geoffrey's bands and a criterion of its
value.

The bulk of Arthur's history is, in-
deed, as bas been said before, pure
romance, and withi Geoffrey lies the
credit of sketching- tho outlines that
were afterwards to be tiiled in. Heî'e
we iind tbe history of IMerlin, and the
detailed account of Arthur's birtb, as
the son of Ijther and Igerna, which
were afterwards foiiowed in its main
outlines. The account of the Rebel-
lion of Mordred ani of tbe retirement
of Arthur's wife to the nuns of the
City of Legions, and also of tbe last
battle, with aIl its grim borror, are to
Le found in Geoffrey pretty inuch as
we find thern in Malory, tbougb, of
course, witbout the later detail, and
with certain mnarked differences. Thus
the name of Artbur's wife is Guan-
bumara, the namne of Guinevere comn-
ing in later fromn tbe Welsh Gwenhy-
far. Again the naine of Lancelot does
not occur in Geoffre,ev and bis conduct
with respect to Guanhumara is as-
signed to Mordred. In fact, it is
surprising bow few names familiar to
the student of the A rthurian myth we
meet with. Tliere are only five alto-
gether, viz., Mordred, Dubric, Arch-
bishop of Legions, Lot, Bedver and
Cains or Keyes the Sewer. But the
inoat important point for our purpose
is the germi of tbe Round Table, dis-

coverable in Geoffrey. Arthur 'lbe-
gan,' lie tells us, '*to augment thie
number of bis domestics,_ and intro-
duced such l)oliteness into bis court as
peop)le of' tbe remotest countries
thouiglt worthy of their imitation.

iSo that thiere was not a nobieman who
tbought himiself of any consideration
uniess bis clothes and arms were macle
in tbe saine fashion as those of A r-
thur's kigb(ts. Thus the vit-
lour of the men was an encourage-
ment for womien's cbiastity, and tuie
love of the women a spur to the sol-
diers' bravery.'

The bistory of Arthur lias now
been brougbit dlown to the days of
Geoffrey of- Monmoiuth. Furtber than
this it will not be necessarv to carryv
it. The influence of Geoffrey's ro-
mance was immense. Written orici-
nallY in Latin, it w-as put into French
verse l'y CGainiar. It got I>ack a gain
into Engiand as \Vace's Brut, and at
last inito Englislh verse in I1205, at the
biands of Layainon. It hiad mean-
wbile increased in buik tbrough tlie
acklition of various details which are
now par-t of tbe romance. Tbe chief
agent iii this was a court poet, Walter
de Map. Witbout sbowingc tbis in
detail, an extract f rom Green's ' Short
History of' tlie Englishi People,' wvill
indicate tbe gr-adtual transformation.

'Out of Geoffi-ey's creation grew
littie by little the poemi of tbe Table
Round. Bî-itany, which bad mingied
witbi the story of Arthur tbe oldler anid
more m ysterious iegend of tbe enchan-
ter Merlin, lent that of Lancelot to the,
wandering mninstrels of the day, who
mouided it, as they w-andered fromi
hall to hall, into the familiar song of
knigbtbood wrested fromn its lovaltV
by the love of woman. Thp stories O
Tristram. and Gawayne, at first as inde-
pendent as that of Lancelot, were
drawn with it into tbe whirlpool of
Arthurian romance; and when the'
Churcb, jealous of the tpopularity Of
the iegends of chivairy, invented as &1
counteracting influence tbe poemiO
the Sacred Disb, the San Graal whichl
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held the blood of the Cross, invisible
to ail eyes but those of the pure in
heart, the genius of a court poet,
Walter de Map, wove the rival le-
gends together, sent Arthur and bis
knights wandering over sea and land
ini quest of the San Graal, and crowned
the work by the figure of Sir Galabad,
the type of ideal knightbood, without
fear and without reproach.'

No sooner biad the development of
the mere story ceased than the allego-
rizing tendency set in. XVbei Sir
Thomas Malory had written the whole
inihis 'Mort D'Arthuir,' and Caxtonhbac
Printed it, Spenser introduced Arthur
as an allegorical personage in the
'Fairy Queen.' And now, after pass-
Iig through the hands of Blackmore,
Lord Lytton, and others, the whole
fiubject bas received treatment in the
SPirit of the time by the English Lau-
l'eate. To examine in cletail the pecu-
liarities of bis work, to show how it
bears marks of the age, by reflecting
the religious controversies of the fine-
teenth century, mnust be left to another
Place.

A word suggests itself as to the trite
value of the Arthurian legend. Strip.
ped of the colouriDg of romance, A r-
thur looks sinail enough ; at one time
qUarrelling with bis fellow-country-
Itaen, at another struggling unsuccess.
fully against the encroaching Saxon
Wave. When we corne down to the
scanty outline of fact, a feeling of dis-
aPpointment is likely to corne over
aorne of us, as it came over Black's
hero, ' Why have they taken awav
fPrmus the old dreams 1' We feel as
tbough there were less virtue in the
WMorld when one of our briglit ideals is
eclipsed. To such thoughts we would
aniswer, as the long-bearded, ancient
ranr answered the doubte of Gareth's
coilipanions, about the reality of Ar-
thuris city-

Al 'A Fairy King
An airy Queens have 1uilt the city, son;.They came from ont a sacred mountain-
cleft

To'vard, the sunrise, each with harp in hand,

And buit it to the niw'ic of their harpp.

For, an ye heard a music, like enow
They are building stili, seeing the city is buit
To music, thiercfore never uilt at ail,
And therefore buit for eier.'

Criticism rnay do what it wil1 with the
phantasmai Arthur of history, but the
Artbur of literature bas the bigher
reality of an ideal, which hie cannot
]ose. In our critical age, in the midst
of the advanced thought of the nine-
teentb century, hie and bis city have
arisen fresh uipon us, built to a strain,
inystie and beautiful as that whichi
Caliban heard in dreams in the en-
chanted island of Prospero.

With our modemn notions of scien-
tiflc verification, well-ascertained fact,
andl Encyclopze&ic knowledge, we are
sornetimes led to forget the true value
of mere unverifiable ideals. Yet it
wvas flot always so-' Doth any man
doubt,' saysi the large-minded Bacon,
that if there wcre taken out of men's

minds vain opinions, fiattering hopes,
false valuations, imaginations as wo-
wolild, and the like ; but it would
leave the minds of a number of men
poor, slirunken things, full of melan-
chioly and indisposition, and unpleas-
ing to themselves V' Among the many
points of contrast between modemn andl
ancient thoughit, there are few, per-
haps, of deeper import tban that sug-
gested by their differing conceptions
of truth. ' The modemn,' a thoughit-
fui writer bias observed, 'identifies
truth almost exclusively witli fact, the
ancient with idea].' Judged by the
ancient standard, the conception of
Arthur possesses the value of 'the
higbest truth, the value of a high ideal.

Such ideals it is the noble office of
Religion to create and consecrate, foir
they have been the stay of men's
lives and their comfort in death. Nom
is this office confined to religion speak-
ing through its proîhet ; it is sbared
as well by the highest kind of litera-
ture, the mouthpiece of whicli is
the poet, the maker, as the Greeks
called bim, the seer, as the Romans
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added. The bigbest work of the poet
is pronounced by Horace, himself one
of the lightest hearted of ail poets, to,
be that of a teacher and moulder of
morals. Doubtlesa he would have
utterly repudiated the theory of art
for art's sake-' pure art,' the domi-
niant school of art critics bas decided,
1 knowing nothing of society and no.
thing, of God.> Yet Spenser, the
poet's I)oet, thought not s0 when lie
prefaced bis ' Fairy Queen ' with a
declaration of bis intention and inner
meaning,-' the general end, therefore,
of ail the book is to fashion a gentle-
man or noble per-son in virtuous and
gentle discipline :which for that 1
conceived sliould be most plausible
and pleasing, being coloured with an
bistorical fiction, the which niost part
of men delight to read, rather for va-
viety of matter than for profit of the

Montreal.

example, 1 chose the Ilistory of King
Arthur.'
i Spenser imagined the presentation
of a lofty ideal of humanity to be cal-
culated to i-aise men's tone in the times
of Elizabeth. The age was a glorious
one, when life was more highly strung,
when men bad flot schooled themn-
selves down to a merely practical out-
look, assured themselves that it was
folly to look beyond, and complacently
pronounced such a life to be verY
good. IIow niuch more do we need
such ideals now. Such an ideal was
presented to Caxton's age by the Ar-
thur of Malory ; it was brought be-
fore tIhe age of Elizabeth by the pen
of Spenser, and such again with the
inipurities of earlier times effâcecl we
have before us ini the Arthur of Ten-
nyson.

MADRIGAL.

(Frorn the French of Ienri Murger.)

BY GEO. MURRAY, 31A.

Y ES-yoit may laugb, and tell the tale
To ahl yuur laughing world of fa>bioîî,

1 love you, and I will not fail
To kili your latighter with my passion.

I know flot how this love was boni,
I know my heart will long be troubled

My wouind would ache 'vîtlout its thorn,
Love's pain is dulled by being doubled.

Froni the first hour wbeu in your ears
I whispered low, iny bliss is dated:

The glow that flushedt iny bygone years
Seemed frorn the past resuscitated.

You1th, bope, and poetry, and love,
Lost treasures ail, I now recover;

And so-my gratitude to prove,
l'il spend them on you, like a lover
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THE ASTROLABES OF SAMUEL CHAMPLAIN AND GEOFFREY
CHAUCER.*

BY HENRY SCADDING, D.D., TORONTO.

EADERS of Canadian news-
papers may have noticed a men-

tion made, some time ago, of the find-
Itg of an old scientitic instrument
Called l'y the French and Lower Cana-
dian writers an Astrolabe, supposed to
have been dropped by Samuel Cham-
Plain when passing up the Ottawa in
1613, en route, a s lie hoped, to the
country of'the Nij>issings and the Sait
8ea beyond. It was lighted on acci-
dentaliy in 1867, during the cultiva-
tion of the soit on the line of a portage
W1ýhjch used formerly to be traversed
for the double purpose of making, a
short cut, and ah8o of avoiding difficul-
ties in the navigation in this part of
the Ottawa River. The instrument,
Wh11eî discovereci, had evidently lain

ong on the spot where it was found,
being covered with several inches of
soul formed of (lecayed vegetation, but
itSî state of preservation was extraor-
(tinary. The relie itself is now in
Toronto in the possession of R. S.
Cassels, Esq., who obtaineci it directly
fI'r the settier who in 1867 ploughed
't Up in the rear liaif of lot No. 12, in
the s9econd range of the Township of

]Rsýin the County of Renfrew, land
at the time in a state of nature, whose
0111y previous owner had been Capt.
Overmnan, cam mander of a steamer on
Muskrat lake.

Previous to actually handling the
Object, and whule j udging only f rom. a
Photograph taken of it and an engrav-
'g mnade f rom that photograph, 1 had

beninclined to doubt its identity

PftPer read betore the Canadian Institute,0looI,t, during thE Session 1879-80.

*with the astrolabe said to have been)
lost by Champlain in this neiglibour-

*hood in 1613. The oerugo of 264ý
years must, I thought, have produced.
a greater obscuritv in the lines and
minute figumres delineated on the sur-
face of the brass ; and a certain appa-
rent freshness in the look of the date
1603, as given in the photograph and
engrraving, suggested a late insertion,
as did also its exact coincidence with
the year of Champlain's flrst voyage
to New France. It was, without
question, a gennine old astrolabe, but
it miglit have slipped out of the bag-
gage of any of the many parties that,
since the time of Champlain, have
passed and repassed along the Ottawa
route on exp)loration, traffic, mission-

*work, or war, intent. A careful exa-
mination of the instrument itselfy how-
ever, soon dissipated ail suspicions.
The brass of which it is composed is
of a very close, hard texture, like bell
metal : probably it is statuary brass,
compounded so as to be proof against
atmospheric influence. Thedate, 1603,
stamped on the side of the disc is cer-
tainly of contemporarýy workmanship
with the rest of the instrument. The
recording of a date without the addi-
tion of a maker's naine and place of
abode, which at flrst sight likewise
seemed strange, nay in some degree
be accounted for thus : the figures to-
wards the circumference of the dise
ùenoting the degrees are ail not
engraved, but stamped on. With
punches in his hand it would be a
simple thing for the maker to affix the
date of the current year ; while to do
the same with his name and place of
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business, consisting perhaps of many
words, would be another matter.
XVhether inserteti by means of punches
or the graving tool, the process would
occupy time which the thrifty work-
man mighit think ouglit to be more
profitably ernployed.

Champlain certainly had with hlmi
an instrument for taking latitudes
during bis expedition up the Ottawa
lu 1613. It can also lie shown that
lie probably lost that instrument dur-
ing the journey. Chamiplain kept a
journal which is now to be seen la
l)rint in bis ' Works' edited and pubi-
lished at Quebec in three volumes in
18'lOby the Abbé Laverdiére, of Lavai
Uuiversity. Not having access to
Laverdière's books, I avail miyseif of
the rétumés of this part of the journal
given by Mr Russell, of Ottawa, and
Mr Marshall, of Buffalo, in their re-
spective pamphlets ou ' Champlain's
Astrolabe.'

Champlain records that lie reached
the Falls of the Chaudière on the 4th
of June, 1613, the Rapides des Chats
ou the 5th, the islaad of St Croix and
the Portage du Fort on the 6th. At
or near Portage du Fort lie turned off
westward. from the line, of the Ottawa,
and entered on what i8 110w kaown as
the Muskrat Lake Portage. Part of
June 6th and the whole of June 7th
were here passed. ' We were greatly
troubled,' Champlain writes, 1 in mak-
iug, this portage, being myseif loaded
with three arquebuses, as many paddles,
my cloak (capote) and sorne smaîl arti-
cles (bagatelles). 1 encouraged my men,'
lie continues, ' wbo were loaded yet
heavier, but suffered more from the mos-
quitoos than from their burdena.' Thus
encumbered and harasaed, it would lie
easy of course for a person te drop eut
of bis pack a scientifie instrument or
other things at some point in the toit-
some way without observing the loas.
Yery possibly this article was among
the 'bagatelles' taken charge of by
Champlain hiniself. The language of
lis journal implies, as we shall see,
that lie had with hlm an instrument

for taking, latitudes; and that it was
wliat the Frenchi scientists of the day
termed an astrolabe 18 likely from the
fact that Champlain in an extant trea-
tise of bis on the Art of Navigation,
advises ail bis readers to become fami-
liar with the use of the 'astrolabe.'
It is therefore pretty certain that he
hiniself would lie provided witli one
when on a tour of exploration.

Under date of May 3Oth, 1613, whea
at the entrance of Lake St. Louis on1
the Ottawa, Champlain writes in bis
journal-' I toolc the latitude of the
place, and found it 4518"; 'and under
date of June 4th, when at thie Falls
of the Chaudière lie Baya: 1 1 took the
latitude of the place, and found it te
lie 4538". And again, on the 6th of
June, when at Portage du Fort, he
says: 'I took the latitude of this
place, which was 46'40,"'-words in
each instance implying the use
of a scieutific instrument. But af-
ter the 6th of June, it is, observable
that bis language changes. Hie does
not again speak of ' taking ' a lati-
tude. is words become les precise,
suggesting calculation perliapa by dis-
tance conceived te have been travelled.
Thus, of Allumette Island or foot of
the Upper Allumette Lake, he says
-1 It is about the 47th degree of lati-
tude,' in which statement, it appearB,
lie was wrong by more than a degree,
the true latitude of the spot beiflg
45'50". Hence it is conjectured that bis
instrument for taking latitudes was now
not at hand. Mr. Russell, of Ottawa,
sees a f urther reason for supposing the
absence of an instrument when at the
foot of U-pper Allumette Lake la the
fact that Champlain was by soule
chance wrong ia his figures at Portage
du Fort, which. he sets down as ini lat.
46o4O ; and this was an error cou'-
mitted while la possession of bis in-
strument. For he says, 'I1 took the
latitude of this place.' Now Mr-
Russell acutely observes, if Cian'P-
lain had been la riossession of bis in-
strument at the foot of Upper AIllu-
mette Lake, and had taken the lfti
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tiide corrcety tiiere, 45Q50",- (as the
chances are, lie would have done), lie
woudd have detected the mistake
which he bad made at Portage du
Fort, and bave altered bis figures,
for otherwise he would have absurdly
l)roved hinseif to have been travel-
ling south instead of north.

Thus then the matter stands. Tt
appears probable, that white travers-
ing the Muskrat Lake Portage in
1613, Champlain lost a scientific in-
-striment called an astrolabe. In 1867,
at a point in the line of this portage,
such an instrument, evidently of
(Champlaiti's period, was found. We
have no positive reason to, adduce for
disbelieving that the article found is
the article that was lost. Hence, not
irrationally, we allow ourselves the
pleasure of thinking that we have be-
fore us, really, a veritable and most
interesting relic of the bold, brave, re-
solute founder of Quebec and of New
France.

It should be added that along with,
or in close proximity to, the astrolabe,
Some small copper vessels or pans fit-
ting into each other, were ploughed
up, and two small silver ciips with a
device, perhaps a crest, engraved upon
themn. Aithougli a diligent search was
at once made for other articles in the
localitv, nothing else was found
%hewing that this wau fot a cache or
deposit of effects for temporary safe-
keeping, but a case of accidentai loss.
Thie silvercups, of littleintrinsic value,
Were 801(1 sometime af ter the flnd to a
Passing peddler. Mr. Cassels took the
trouble to trace the subsequent lis-
tory of these cups, and learned that
thley had been melted down. As to
the copper pans: when exhumed they
'Were greatly decayed and quite use-
leas; they accordingly became mixed
Up witli the ' old metals' of the set-
tleres house, and were finally lost. A
Portion of one of them was remem-
bered by the finder to have been nailed
01,er a leaky spot in a log canoe.

Alfio, it may be subjoined, that Park-
MQan, in hiE ' Pioneers of France in the

New Wor]d,' pp. 346-7, whilst giving
an account of Chiamplain's progress on
the 6tli and lth of June, 1613, makes
1dm emerge on the expansion of the
Ottawa, known as Laike Coulonge,
and not at the actual spot consider-
ably to, the west, namely the mouth of
Muskrat River, the natural northern
terminus of the portage. Again, as
we read Parkman's account of the
difficulties encountered in the portage
liere, we can feel no surprise at the
unperceived loss, under the circuni-
stances, of such articles as those
plotighed up in 1867, in the Township
of Ross. 0f Champlain and bis party,
Parkman writes in bis graphic way:
' Their mardli was'througli a pine forest.
A whirlwind had swept it, and in the
track of the tornado the trees lay up-
torm, inverted, prostrate, and flung in
disordere<I heaps, boughs, roots and
trunks mixed in wild confusion. Over,
under, and through these masses the
travellers made their painful way
then, through the pitfalls and impedi-
ments of the living forest, till a sunny
transparency in the screen of young
foliage gladdened their eyes with the
assurance that they had readlied again
the banks of the open stream.' Lake
Coulonge, where Parkman supposes
' the banks of the open streani' to have
been again reached, was in fact an im-
p)ortant portion of the great bend
avoided by leaving the Ottawa at
Portage du Fort and pushing west-
ward to Muskrat Lake and Muskrat
River, by wbich route a short cut
to the Upper Allumette Lake was
presented.

1 shail now describe more minutely,
the instrument whidh lias given rise
to the present discussion. lt is a thick
brase circular disc, about five and a
haif indhes in diameter, finely marked
off towards the outer edge into 360
degrees in the usual way, the degrees
in eadh quodrant numbered on an in-
ner circle from one to ninety, starting
in eacli case from, a cardinal point.
For Iightness, a considerable portion
of the disc in eadh of its quarters is
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cut out ; or more probably the whole
was originally cast in this perforated
condition. A moveable bar furnished
with a sight and pointer at each end,
revolves on a pivot passing through
the centre of the dise. A ring attached
to the rim by a double hinge, enabled
the observer, at his pleasure, either to
suspend the instrument for observa-
tion, or himself to hold it up ; when
the hinges below the ring, allowing of
a certain amount of motion in two di-
rections, would enable him to get it
into a position suitable for his pur-
pose. At the point opposite to the
ring is a small projection pierced
through for the reception of a screw
or tack,to temporarily fasten or steady
the instrument when hung up by the
ring on a staff or post. Or it may
have been for the suspension of a
weight to ensure with greater certainty
a vertical position. Discernible on
the outer edge are slight remains of
two other projections now broken off,
at equal distances to the right and left
of the lower projection. These may
represent feet, by means of which the
instrument might occasionally be sup.
ported in an upright position on a
level surface. Just above the perfor-
ated projection, the date 1603 is
stamped, preceded and followed by a
small cross. Theyear of Champlaiin's
first visit to Canada, was 1603. On
departing fron Ilonfleur with his
friend Pontgravé, in that year, he may
have provided himself with this in-
strument, then fresh from the manu-
facturer's hands. The weight of the
whole apparatus is about three pounds.
The method of taking an observation
must have been sonewhat thus : al-
lowing the instrument to bang freely,
the revolving bar would be directed
towards the sun at noon in such a
manner that a ray might pass through
both the sights to the eye ; the sun's
meridian altitude would thus be
roughly ascertained, and the latitude
of the place approximately deduced by
estimation. With the circle divided
only into degrees, and unprovided

with any contrivance analogous to the
modern Vernier, it is sirpiiiing that
Champlain should have been as n arly
correct as he generally is in his lati-
tudes.

The term 'astrolabe' as indicating
simply an instrument for taking alti-
tudes seems to have continued longer
in use among the French savans than
among the English. No English scien-
tific man would, I think, at the first
glance, designate the object which has
been engaging our attention as an as-
trolabe. le would call it possibly a
pocket astronomical circle, a portable
mural, or a rude theodolite. But in
the seventeenth century, among the
French, the term seeins to have famil-
iarly presented itself, and the use of it
appears to have been perpetuated
among the French Canadians long af-
ter the time of Champlain. For ordi-
nary purposes, the simple instrument
probably continued to be employed in
Canada and France long after Ver-
nier's improvements. Thus in 1687,
seventy-four years after Champlain's
first excursion up the Ottawa, we have
the Baron Lahontan, when starting
westward from Fort Niagara, under
orders from the Governor-in-Chief,
De Denonville, congratulating hin-
self on having brought with him froi
Montreal, his ' astrolabe,' just as a mc-
der officer of ascientific turn of mind,
would write of his aneroid or sextant.
' Je me suis heureusement garni de
mon astrolabe en partant de Montreal,'
be says (Voyages i. 103.): ' avec lequel
je pourrais prendre les hauteurs de ce
lac (Frontenac or Ontario). Il ne me
sera moins utile dans mon voyage, qui
sera de deux ans ou environ, selon
toutes les apparences.' 'Prendre le
hauteur,' is also Champlain's phrase.
Thus in his journal on the 4th of June,
1613, after passing the Chaudière fal',
lie makes an entry in his old French
thus : ' Je prins le hauteur du lieu et
trouvay 45 degrès, 38 minutes de lati-
tude.' One may add, in passing, that
Lahontan's astrolabe might have kept
him from endorsing the extravagant
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notion . prevalent at that tirne, of the
heiglit of the falis of Niagara. To the
French voyageurs, arriving in the first
instance in low canoes at the base of
the ' mountain ' as their expression
was,) at whatisnow Lewistoa or Queens-
ton, and castingy their eyes up to the
then forest.crowned stummit, the heiglit
to be surrnounted. aI)peared sormething
stupendous. Theti, after toiling with
'veary steps andi slow, up) the steep,
and proceedinig along the stili con-
tinued, irregular siope, tili at last the
hrink of the cataract was reached, they
xuentally added together the ascents
of the several stages, an d roughly
guessed the whole perpendicular height
attained since leaving the water-level
at (4ueenstoin, to lie soniething like
.4even or eight hundred feet. ilence
the report becanie current that this
was the height of the Falls of Niagara.
With astrolabe in band, Laliontaii
'uiight have set the p)ublie right on this
point. But hie failed to dIo so.

The astrolabe employed by the prim-
itive fathers and founders of Natural
Philosophy was a more complicated
instrument than that which we have
thus far been contemplating. rfliat of
Ilipparchtus, who flourishied a century
an(l a haif before the Christian era, and
that of Claudius Ptolemy, author of
the famous 'Alniagest,' some five hua.-
dred years later, viz., A.D., 139-161 ,is
described as consisting of a set of con-
centric circles, so arranged as to haive
one in the plane of the ecliptic, another
at right angles to it ; 80 that virtually
the astrolabe of Hipparchus andl Ptol-
emny was what used to, be figured in
books on As8tronomy as an armillary
8phere, i. e. a hollow sphere with al
the surface cut away, except the equia-
tor, ecliptic and other circles, and futr-
nlished with a mnoveable tube or re-
volving rule, bearing sights.

In the hands of Hipparchus and
Ptolemy, and numerous other sincere
8tudents of natural science, their suc-
cýessors in later ages, the astrolabe was
Put to legitimate and laudable uses ;
b'ut it came at length to lie a conspicui-

3

ous and distinctive part of the para-
î>hernalia of a set of impostors, whoý
(luring a long period turned the ignor-
ance and weakiness of their fellow-men
into a source of gain. For exaruple:-
in Victor iRydberg's recent book on
' Magic in the Middle Ages,' p. 108,
we have some of the objeets observed
in the room of a magician thus set
down :-' On his writing-desk lay a
parchnientia 'vhich hie had cornmenced
to write down the horoscope of the
following year. Beside the desk wus
a celestial globe with figures, painted
in varions colours. In a window look-
ing towards the south, huing an astro-
labe, to whose alidade [moveable rule],
a long telescope, of course without
lenses, was attached.' la Herinan
Merivale's 'Orlando in iRoncevalles,'
1). 1 2, we have the 'spirits of the air,'
grotesquely represented as making use
of material astrolabes, just as in thep
inedioeval pain tings we sometimes see
angelic Ueings playing on violine.
' Know,' says the demon Astaroth to

*Malagigi,

«Know that ail the circling air is dense
With spirits, each bis astrolabe in hand,

Searching the hidden ways of Providence;

Where Merivale literally translated
f from his authority, Pulci

Sappi che tutto, quest aere è denso
Di spirti, ogn'un con astrolabjo in inano.'

Since personallv handling the old
instrument, which, with such plausi-
bulity, can lie shown to have been once
the property of Samuel Champlain, the

îfirst explorer of our back lakes, and the
founder, as 1 have said, of Quebec, 1
have turned with a renewed interest
to, a treatise on the astrolabe, which
I hiave for some time had in my Il-
brary. It is contained in Thomas
Speght's second edition of the whole

* works of Geoffrey Chaucer, ' our anci-
ent an(1 learned English poet,' as lie is

i styled on the title page. The volume is
a folio, almost wholly in black letter,
and its imprint is that of Adam Islip,
London, 1602.
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Supposing that the incident narrat-
ed as occurring in 1867, in the Town-
ship of IRoss, in our Canadian Coun-
ty of iRenfrew, may have excited
amongst us SQ me curiosity on the sub-
ject of astrolabes, I proceed to give an
accounit of the treatise of Chaucer, just
referred to.

Geoffrey Chaucer, it is to be remern-
bered, was a manv-sided mnan. In
hlm, as in Bturke, Canning, the first
Lord Lytton, and the Disraeli of to-
(lay, fine percep)tions, a powerful ina-
gination, and rare literary faculty did
not prove incompatible with the po0s-
session of strong practical good sense,
and its application in departmnents of
life of the nIost serious and varied
kind. He was a maîî of business; a
man of affairs ; a trusted and most
successful diplomatist, if flot a states-
man ; a traveller ; a hngu ist; a lover
of science; a man of wide knowledge.
R1e wrote bis treatise on the astrolabe
for the use of bis son Louis, to accoin-
pany the gift made to the lad of an
instrument of that naine ; in manu-
script, of course, the printing press
being a thing unknown in 1391. It
is in English prose; and Spegbit, the
editor of the folio before me, prefixes
to it the following note : ' This book
written to bis sonne in the veare of
our' Lord 1391, and in the fourteenth
of k. I3ichard L)nd, standeth so good
at this day, especially for the horizon
of Oxford, as in the opinion of the
learned, it cannat be amended.'

The genieral heading of the treatise
is 'The Conclutsions of the Astrolabie;'
tbis, and liot 'Astrolabe' being, the
formi of the word used by Chactucer.
By 'Conclusionis' bie means Deter-
Minations or Probleins solved by the
bielJ) of the instrument.

The work is divided by Chiaucer in-
to five ,sections, or' parties,' as lie calbj
thein. ; but orily two of these seemi to
have survived, naiely, the first anîd
second, wvbich are to be seen iii Speglit.
The remaining tbree have disappeared,
or were neyer coin piled. The first des-
cribes the form. and parts of the as-

trolabe ; the second is taken Up with
a discussion of the practical use of the
instrument and the problems that may
be worked out by it ; the third and
fourth exhibited, or were to exhibit,
tables of latitudes, longitudes, declina-
tions, calculations of time, movements
of the moon, etc. ; and the tif th spoke,
or was to speak, of the tbeory of as-
trology, that is, tlîe astronomv of the
day, witb tables of the ' dignities' of
#he 1lanets. (Some fragments of this
part bave perbaps become miixed up
with the matter of the second part).
In the tables and computations of the
tbird ' party,' Chaucer says lie con-
fornied to the calendars of ' the i-ev-
erend clerks, Fr-ère Jolin Soin, and
Frère N. Lenne,' Carmelite Friars,
well-known conjoint authors of a trea-
tise on the astrolabe, teînp. Edward
III. (Ini Latin foris their naines
appear as Nicholas de Lynne, i. e.
of Lynni, lu Norfolk, and Johannes
Soinhe.)

Chaucer's astrolabe was a metal
dise of some tlîickiîess, certainly re-
seinbling, iii a greneral way, tlîat wbicb
Champlain emplloyetl, only consisting
of more ' inembers, as Chautcer speaks.
Hie describes fiî'st the rinîg at the toi)

to putten on t!iy thomble on tby right
boude in taking the heighit of tlîyniges.'
This ring, lie says, ' renneth iii a nlianer
of turet ;'plays, that is, iu a binge-
like way, so tha~t it ' distroubleth not
the instrument to liangen after bis
rigbht ceuiture, that is to say, verticallY.
The (lisc itself, lie inforis lus son, is
calle(l 'the modeî' [mother] Of thyn
astrolabie.' It is thickest ' by tbe
brinkes ; ' the innier portion on 011e
side is sunk and niade thîju, so as t
receive a liglit circuilai' pflate made tO
fit into it, wvît1î a piece of nîoveaile
open. work over it, tiirouigl wlîicb the
plate below nîay be vîewed. Tfe
suniken porýtion of the dise is called its
(woinle.' The plate juIst mnentloned

lias a (liagrani upon. it constructed for
the latitude or ' clyinate ' of the par'
ticular pflace wvhere the instrument is
g1oi1g to be used, bence it is made 81O
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as to be easily rernoved ; the one
furnished for Chaucer's littie Louis,
was 'compowned' or calculated for
O)xford. The lines and circles forming,
the diagram on the removable ' cly-
mate '-plate are numerous, with mlany
intersections; and the appearance thus
produced is curiously described in the
following ternis: Froin the signet
(the apparent p>ole of the heaven>
there corumen crooked strikes (curved
:strokes or lunes) like to the claws of a
loppe (the legs of a spider), or els like
to the wcrke of a womans calle (cau],
or net for the liair), inkervingr over
thwart the almicanteras; and these
siame strike>3 and divisions ben cleaped
azimutes, and they dividlen the lori-
zonts on thine astrolabie ln 21 (livi-
sions. And these azimutes serve to
knowe the costes of the fi rinamient, and
the other conclusions, ats for to knowe
the signtet of the surine and of every
sterre.' The circle of open work
which is to be placed over the plate of
'the 'clymate ' is called thie 'rete,' the
net; as it consists of several thin
strips or fiattened wires, arrangyed
:somewhat af ter the fashion of the lines
in a certain kind of fishing, net, or

else,' Chaucer says, 'after the webbe
of a loppe' i. le. a spider's web. On
each of the wires, forming the rete,
which curve round or radiate from à
quasi-pole, is set a mark which is to in *
diciLte the place of a certain conspicu-
ous8 fixced star, and over theso curving,
lines is placed towards the upper parts,
a circular band which is ' devyded iii
twelve l)iincipall devisions that deper-
teri the twelve signs,' hence the whole
Srete' is styled ' the Zodiacke,'at( it

is mnade moveable ; it may be shifted
round on a centre in accordance with
o)bse,,rvations taken in the actual hea-
yens. To admit of this inovement, a
&pinne,' af ter the mannier of anl exil-
tre' Laxîctreel, p-asses through the
centre of the disc. This pin is in-
geniiouisly made in sncb a way that its
diameter could be slightly Iessened or
incereased by lifting up or pressing
down a small wedge called a h lorse'

allowing the rete to revolve, but at
the saine time keeping, the clymate-
plate below firmly in its place. By
loosening tlîe wedge. the clymate-plate
could be taken out, wvhen a change of
plate was required. The pin passing
through the disc was also the axis on
which the radial index bearing the
sights revolved onthe fiat or unexcavat-
ed side of the instrument. This radial
index is called by Chaucer the Rule;
' it bath ' lie says ' on everich end, ïi. e.,
eachi end, a square plate parted i. el.
pierced thi-ough, with certain holes,
somne more and some lesse, to receyven
the streenis of the Sunne by day, and
eke byv mediation of thine eye, to know
the altitu(le of the sterres by niglit.'
Another name for the mile used by
Chaucer is the alidatha, its appella-
tion amiongy the A rabs; and one may
observe in passing, tliat probably from
alidatha has been derived, by a suc-
cession of changes,the word theodolite.

ISo the late Prof. de Morgan, of Univer-
sity College, London, held, who al-
ways spelt the word theodolete,though

I is practice has îîot been generally
adopte(l. ihere are other Arabic tenus
in use in connection with the astro-

Flabe; as for example, almicanteras, azi-
muths, almurie, to say nothing of the
names iipplied to miany of the stars
theinselves, as alnasir, niarkab, algo-
mîsi, allia bor,-curious reminiscences
continuing to this day, of the source

Fwhence streamed the few rays of
science which cheered our European
forefathersdtuning, the Dark Ages. 'As-
trolabe ' itself is s:îid to have l)assed

Finto the European tongues through
u.ser-lab,' the Arabie corruption of
the Greek word to wvich we hiave now
more nearly reverted.

The side of the (lise on which
the alidatha or ruIe revolves is di-
vided into a succession of concentric
circles. The outermiost is graduiated

Iin the usual way by quarter circles.
iThe next is divided into twelve equal
parts, each showing, the name of one
of the signs. The third has the nameis
of the months arrang7ed with relation
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to the signs, and giving the number
of days in each month. The next has
the holidays in cach month marked ;
and the last has the letters A B C, &c.,
made to correspond with the nanies
of the holidays. ln the space near
the centre are two saies or ladders,
placed at right angles to each other,
each with eleven rungs, for taking the
beights of objects by means of their
shadow; one scale is for taking the
height by the z'mbra versa; the othier
by the umibra recta or extensa. these
scales, the reader is told, serve for ' fui
xnany a subtill conclusion.'

In adldition wo the rule, a lono'
thin needie or revolving index on the
wornb-side is spoken of, reaching to
the outermost graduated circle. This
is the label. Aise, there is an al-
n]urie, a point or tooth projecting from
Capricorn, serving ' of many a neces-
sary conclusion in equacions of things.'

After describing the several parts
of the instrument, Chaucer proceeda
to enumerate the problems which may
be solved by its use. He begins his list
in these words, bis grammar therein re-
rnnding one of William of Wykham's
well-known. 'Manners maketh man:'
£ Here beginneth,' he says, ' the con-
clusions of thine Astrolabie.' It will
not be necessary to give an account of
them al]. The headings of a few of
them may sufice, as : ' To know any
time of the day by liglit of the sunne,
and any time of the night by the
sterres fixe, and eke to know by niglit
or by day the degrees of the sign that
ascendeth on the east horizon which.
is cleped commonly ascendent.' ' To
know the very equation of the degrees
of the sunne, if it so be that it faîl be-
tween two almicanteriis.' ' To know
the spring of the (lawning anti the end
of the evenino' the whicb beenecleaped
the two crepuscules.' 'To know with
what degree of the zodiake any sterre
fix in thine Astrolabie ariseth upon
the east otizont, although the orizont
be in another signe.' ' To know the
declination of any degree in the Zo-
diake, fro the equinoctiall cercle.'

' To know which day is like to other
in length tbroughout the yeere.' 'To,
prove the latitude of any place in a
region by the preffe of the heiglit of

jthe pole artike in that sanie place."
To know the signet for the arising

iof the sunine, this is to sayne, the
jparty of the orizont iii which the
sunne arisetb.' ' To know sot hly t.he

1longitude of the inoone, or any pianet
that bath no latitude, froni the time
of the Ecliptike hune.' 'To know
whether any planet lie direct or retro-
grade.' &c.

And after enunieràting some thirty-
eigbt or forty sucli conclusions or
problems, and shiowing bow each of
tbem may be solved, Chiaucer assures
his son that these are only a portiofl
of the conclusions that may be worked
out by aid of the astrolabe, for ' trust
weIl,' lie says, ' that ail the conclusions
that may have been founden, or pos5
sibly Might be found, in so noble a",
instrument as is the astrolabye, ber,
unknown perfitly to any niortaîIl man
in this region as I supp>ose.' We maY'
be sure that lie had been long an adePt
in the use of the instrument, perhaps
froni the days of bis youth, when at
college. 11e narrates sorne of bis ex-
perience witb astrolabes that lie had
met witb : lie liad discovered, lie ses,'
'there be some conclusions that wIli
not in all thyngs l)erfourme ber be-
hests;' 'ler,' of course, is ' tbeir,' afl( 1

lie means probably that the resUits
promised by the contriver of the in-
strument did not in every case corne
out exactly on trial. Cbaucer's Re-
curate knowledge of the astronomy Of
lus (lay, and of the ingenious explal'a-
tions of phenomena offered by the
Ptolernaic theories, are conspiillous
tbroughout tbe Canterbury Tales; il'

ithe Franklin's Tale, for example, the
Man of Law's Tale, and the Nun'8
Priest's Tale. And 1 cannot but
think that the well-known interior of
the scbolar's rooni at the beginnit'g Of
the Miller's Tale is a reminiscence O
bis own chamnber at Oxenforde ifl his

younsger days. 1 will transcribe the
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passage; in it we shall meet with
the astrolabe and with the expression
' conclusions' to be technically under-
stood in the sense already explained.
'With hi, we are told taiswth

a certain lodging-liouse keeper at Ox-
ford, who figures in the Miller's Story:

'With him there was dwellinig a pore scoller
liad learned art, but ail his fantasye
XVas tuned for to lerne astrologye,
And coude a certeyn of conclusions
To deme by interroïacioutis,
If that nhen axed himu, in certeyii houreq
When that inen schuld hav drought or ellys

echoures;.()r if men axed hint what shulde hefalle
0)f everv thing I inay nought rcken lionaile.

A chamber had he iii that hostelerie
Alone, withonghten any compagnie,
F'ull fetisly ydight with harbes soote [sweet],
And lie himLself as sweet as is the roote
0f iquorys or any cetewale Evaleriani:
lus 'almagest and bookys great andl small:
His astrolabe, longing, for lis art [appertain-

ing tol,
Ris augrim stones, lying faire aparte
ýOn schelves coucled at his beddes heed,
l-is press y-covered with a folding red.

Chaucer probably began early to
apell out the Almagest, the opus niag-
iium of Claudius Ptolemiy, and to
make himself master of the mysteries
,of the augrim stones, the Arabie al-
gorismic counters. Over and over
agrain, he shows in lus treatise on
the astrolab)e that lie could, if hie Iiad
choseii, have acted the astrologer and'
have cast nativities andi calculated
horoscopes with as great ease and
plausibility as Cornelius Agrippa him-
-self ; but lie draws for hiS son Louis
a sharp line of diffierence between ju-
dicial and niatural astrology, between
astrology and astronomy, truly 80
c-alled. 0f the processes of the coin-
'non astrologer lie says : ' These been
observances of j udiciali matter, and
rites of payninls, in whicli my spirit
bath ne faith, ne knowing of hier
[their] hrsou.

I have not yet given a specimen of
the substance of Chaucer's treati4e,
-but only the tities of some of the
' conclusions' which it records, anda
~description of the parts of the instru-
Ment by which they are proved. I

now give one or two extracts. The
want of flxity in the orthography wil
be noticed ; no peculiarity, however,
this of Chaucer's. The English ian-
guage, as we know, continued to be
tincertain long after bis turne; and the
variety in the texts of early writers
lias been increased by the caprices
and errors of tie tratiscribers. Thus,
as we shall remember, Chiaucer himself
rel)ukes one Adamn Scrivener for lis
careiessness in cop)ying bis pieces

Under thy long locks mxayst thou have the
scail

If th ou my writii copy not more true
-So oft a day 1 must thy work renew,
It to correct and eke to rub and scrape;
And ail is through thy negligence and rape.'

1 select tbe first passage for tbe
sake of the date wbich it contains,

rwbich takes us back at once into the
fourteenth century, and places us, as
it were, by the side of the scientific
poet busily at work with his little son
over the latter's miniature astrolabe:
also for the sake of the curious com-
parative ' downer' for ' farther
down,' which occurs at its close. (To
be relished fully and j udged j ustlv, al1
my quotations ought properly to ai).
pear in black letttr, as in old Speght's
folio.) 'UTnderstand well,' Chaucer
says to little Louis, ' that evermore fro
the arising of the sunine tii be go to
rest, the radius of the sunne shal shewe
the houre of the plannet ; and fro that
time forward, al the nyght, tili the

rsunne arise, then shahl the very degree
of the sunne sbew the houre of the
planet. Ensample, as thus : the 13
day of March (doubtless as written at

ilength a littie wbile before; in the
Iyere of oure Lorde a tbousand thre

hundred ninetie and one) feul upon a
Saturday paraventure, and at the
arising of tbe sunne I found the second
degree of Aries sitting upon mine east
orizont, all be it was but littie. Then
found I the second degree of Libra,
nadire of iny sunine, descending on my
west orizont, upon which west orizont,
every day generally at the sunne anis-
ing, entereth the houre of any plannet,
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untier the foresayd west orizont ; after
the which planet the day beareth bis
naine andi endeth in the next strike
[stroke] of the planet, under the fore-
saiti west orizorît; and ever as the
surine climbeth uipper and upper, so
goetlî his nadire downer and downer,
eching [eking, adding on] fro suche
strikes the houires of plannets by order
as they sitten in beaven.'

The next passage is on account of
several adverbial words rather quaintly
empl(,ye(l therein : sadly, slyly, softlv,
avisely. He is sbowing, bcw ' to know
justly the foure quarters of tbe world,
as East, West, South and North.'
'Take tbe altitude of tbe sunne,' lie

says, ' when tbou liste, and note well
the quarter of tbe worlde in wicbl tbie
sunne is, from thetimeby the azy mutes;
tourne then tbyne astrolaby, and set
the de"'ree of the sunine in the al-
micanteras of bis altitude on tbilke
syde that the sunne standeth, as is in
manier of takvng of bouses, and lay
thy labeIl on tb)e degree of tbe sunne,
and reken how many degrees of the
sunne been between the lynne mieri-
tîjonaîl and the point of thy lab)el, an(l
note well the nombres. Tourne then
agayne thyne astrolabie and set the
poynt of tbe gyreat rule tbere tbou
takest tbin altitudes, upon as many
degrees in bivs bordure from bis mneri-
dionall as was the point of tbiy label
from tbe line meridionail on the wombe
side. Take then thyne astrolaby witb
both bands sadly and sly]y, and let
the sunne sbine tbrough hoth boles of
tby ruIe, and slyly in tbilke sbining
lay tbine astrolabie coucb a downe
even upon a playne ground, and tben.
will the meridionali lyne of thine
astrolabie be even South, and tbe East
fine will be even East, anti tbe West
lyne WVest, and the North lyne
North, so that tbon worke softly and
aviselv in tbe coucbing ; and thon
hast thus the foure quarters of the
firmamient.'

The following is bis clear and in-teresting accountof amethod ' to prove
the latitude of any place in a region

by the preffe of the beigbt of the pole
artike in tbat same place' :

' In sonie winters nigbt,' lie says,
wben tbe firmament is cleere and

tbicke sterred: wayt a tirne tili that
anv ster fix sit line rigbit perpen-
diculer over tbe pole artike, and clepe
that ster A ; and wayte anotber sterrer
tbat sit lyne rigbt under A, and un-
d1er tbe pole, and clepe tbat sterre F;
and understand well th)at F is not con-
siderd but one]y to declare that A that
sit ever on the pole. Take tben anone
rigb)t tbe altitude of A frim the ori-
zonte andi forgette it not. Let A and
F go farewel tilI agavnst thie dawnvngc
a great wlhile, and corne tiien igain,
andi abide till that A is even uxînder
tbe p)ole under F, for sotbely tben will
F sit over tbe pole. Take tben eft-
sones the 'altitude of A froni tbe ori-
zonte, and note as well tbe seco)nde .1s
the first altitude. And wlien thiat this
is done, reken lîow mianv degrees that
the flrst altitude A exceedeci bis alti-
tudle, and take lialfe the 11k porcil
tbat is exceetled, an(l adId it, to bis
secondi altitude, arnd take thiere the
elevacion of the pole and eke tbie alti-

*tîîdle of tliv region. For tixese two benl
of one nombre, tbat is to saille, as
many degrees as thy pole is elevat, sO
mocb is the latitude of thy regionX
Ensample as tbus : Paraventure tlle
altitude of A in the evening is S2 (le-
grees of hygbt, then Nvill the secont'I
altitude or thie tlawnying, be 21 ; that
is to saine, less by 61 than îvas blis tir8t
altitude at even. Take tben the liaif
of 61, and a(lte to it -21, that was bis
second altitude, and tben thoulhast the
heigbt of the p)ole and the latitude of
tby region. But understand wvel, be
adds, ' to px'eve tbis conclusion, and
many anotber favre conclusion, tIiol'
mayest heve a plouiet bangyng o0 1

îlyne igb-ler tban tliv bead on a percbe,
and that lyne mote bang even perI)enl
diculer bitwixt the pole and thine eve,
and shaît thon see if A sit even 0ver
tbe pote anti over F at even. And alIO
if F sit even over the pole and overA
at day.'
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My last specimen shall le the ' con-
clusion,' entitled 'Special declaration
of the Ascendent,' in which Chaucer
takes occasion to speak of a subtie
l>rocess by which certain portions of
the heavenly bodies, astrologically
bad, are sometimes, nevert heless, iii-
terpreted as good. 'Thbe Ascendent,'
lie says, 'soothly is as wvell in ail na-
tivities as in questions, and as in elec-

ions of times, is a thing which that
the astrologians greatly observen;
wherefore meseemetb convenient, sens
1 speake of the ascendeiît, to mak of
it a special declaration. The ascend-
ent soothly, to take it at the largest,
is tbi!ke (legree that ascendeth at anye
Of these foresayd imes on the East
orizont ; and therefore, if that any
plaxiet ascend at thilke same time in
the foresaid saine gree of his longitude,
men saythat thilke ilannetis in Iloros-
eopo ; but soothly, the bouse of that
ascendent,tbat isto saY, thle first bouse
or the east angle, is a thing more broad
and larg,,e ; for, after the statnte of
astrologiens, wbat celestial body that
is five degrees above tbilke degree Chat
ascendeth on the orizont, or within
that numiber, that is to say, nere the
(legree that ascendeth, yet reken they
thilke planet in the ascendent ; and
what planet is under thilke degree
that ascendeth the space of 25 de-
grees, yet sain tbey, that planet is like
to bim, that is [in] the bouse of the
ascendent ; but soothly, if lie pass the
bounds of the foresaid spaces, above
or beneath, they sayne that thilke
l)lanet is falling f ro the ascendent ; yet
sayne these astrologians, that the
ascendent mav be Wiapen for to be
fortunate or i'nfortunate, as thus: A
fortunate ascendent cleapen they,
when that no wicked planet of Sat-
urne or Mars or els the taile of the
Dragon is in the bouse of the ascen-
dent, ne that no wicked planet have
nio aspect of enmitie uipon tbe ascen-
dent ; but tbey woll cast that they
have fortunate planet in ber (their>
ascendent, and yet in bis felicitie, and
they say that iL is well. Further-

more, they sayne that Fortune of an
Ascendent is the contrary of these
foresaid thyngs. The Lord of the
ascendent, sayne they, that lie is for-
tunate when lie is in good place for
the ascendent, andi eke the Lord of
the Ascendent is in an angle or in a
succedent, where he is in bis dignitie
and comforted with friendle aspectes
receyved, and eke that lie may seene
the Ascendent not retrograde, nie comn-
bust, ne joyned with no shrewve in the
samie signe, ne that he be not in bis
discention, ne reigned with no l)lanet
in bis discentions, ne have upon himi
none aspect infortunate ; and then
they sayne that lie is well.' Then fol-
lows the declaration already quoted:
' Nathelesse these ben observances of
judiciail matter and rites of l)aynimis,
in which my spirit bath no faith ne
knowing of ther horoscopum : for Lhey
sayn, lie adds, 'that every signe is
departed in tlîree even partes by ten
degrees, and the ilk portion they

iclepen a Face and althougli a planet
have a latitude fro tbe Ecliptike yet
saien some folk so that the planet
arise in that sanie signe w'ith any dle-
gree of the foresaid face in which is
longitude, is rekened, yet is that lilanet
in boroscopo, be iL iii nativities or in
election.' This exposition of details
on the part of tîxe astrologians wvas,
no (loulit, clear, enlough to Chaucer;
but lie did not care that bis son, or
any other future reader, sbould Le
further initiated in a pseudo-science.

iL remains now to say a few words
of the little Louis, to wbom the ' Trea-
tise on the Astrolabe' w-as addressed.
1It appears thiat lie was at the time
only Len years of age. The subject
discussed may seem. to us one above
the capacities of a lad of sucli tender
years. But Chaucer understood the boy.
Hie saw th at le had inlierited a miathe-
matical head ; that lie was developing
tastes similar to bis own. 0f ten, doulit-
lees, had thxe child stood by wbile the
father was experinîenting with an as-
trolabe, and witbout any effort be liad
become precociously familiar with the
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instrument and its mysteries, j ust as a
clever child now quickly masters ches
or elernentarv chemistry. Should we
iiot have lied to overhear the quiet
cantidential interchange of talk lie-
tween the two, while the instrument
was being manipulated? We would
have been iinterested in the English;
so0 homely occasionally; 80 provincial
perhaps sometimes, we would think in
pronunciation, and tone and style!

The application for furtheî' instruc-
tion in the astrolabe, in its theory and
practical use, came, we are informed,
from Louis; and the father was only
too glad to gratify him. So lie 1)rovided
himi with an astrolabe, not one of full
size, as it would seem, but still not a
toy ; and in addition lie futrnished b im.
with the tractate which we have been
examining. It would be simply amuse-
ment to Louis to carry forward to any-
extent the studies suggested ; and phi-
losophy in sport would be sure to be-
corne science in earnest with himi by
and by, if his life should be spared ;
and Chaucer was quite willing that his
son should lie grounded in the best
knowledge that could be had; in the
true science of nature, so, far as it had
then been attained.

The natural affection of the father
breaks out in several places ini the trea-
tise. It is observable in the first sent-
ence of the book, ' Little Louis, my
sonne,' lie says, 'I1 perceive well by
certain evidences, thine abulity to,
learn sciences, toudhing numbers and
p)rop)ortions; and also well consider I
tby busy prayer in especial to learn
tbe treatise of the astrolabye. Then,'
lie continues, 'for as mudli as a philo-
sop)her saith ; hiee wrappeth. hini in bis
friend that condescendeth to the riglit-
full prayers of bisfriend, therefore I
have given thee a sufficient astrolabie
for our orizont, compowned after the
latitude of Oxenforde; upon the which,
by the mediation of the littie treatise
1 purpose to, teach thee a certain num-
ber of conclusions pertayning to, this
same instrument.' Again, further on,
where lie defines whidh is the riglit

side and wbichi is the left of tlie astro-
labe: 'The east side of the astrolabie
is cleaped the right side, and the west
side is cleaî>ed the left side ; forget not
this little Louis.' And similarly, the
narne of tlie lad addressed, suddenly
appears in other places.

Chaucer adopts an ap)ologetic tone
for liaving ventured to, deliver the
treatise on the astrolabe to bis son in
the Englisb tongue. He stood iii some
awe perliape of certain members of tIe
teaching order, 01(1 friends at Oxford
in years by gone, it may be. Or possi-
lily it was the family tutor, who would
thmnk that things were being made al-
together too easy for little Louis; hoW
would bis growing faculties be discip-
lined, it migît be asked, if learning
was to lie deprived of its asperities; if
propositions were to lie enunciated, and
demonst rations given, all in plain Eîg-
lish I Latine, ne canst thou nat yet
b)ut simale, niy little Louis,' lie idioma-
tically says, piling bis negatives one
upon the otlier, therefore, ' 1 will
shewe,' hie says, ' the wonder liglit
rides and naked words [explanatory
of the astrolabe] in Engliali.' Suffici-
ently abstruse as the ' conclusions,' on'
the whole may seem to lie, Chaucer
considered lie was supplying milk Wo
babes, in comparison of the strong
meat that miglit lie dispensed on the
subject in liand. The book ouglit of
course to lie made liarder, lie seems to
say, liy translation into Latin ; he
hopes, liowever, tlie boy wiIl have the
good sense not to despise it on account
of its farniliar guise; but he does not
see wby English folk should not make
use of their vernacular in matters Of
learning, just as ancient nations hâd
done witli their respective vernacu-
lare. The old nations did not sac1'
translate the trutlis of science into 1%
foreign tongtie, and then master theni,

*but they mastered them out of books
in their own tongue. Therefore, 10
says to, Louis: ' Sufficeth to thee these
true conclusions in Englisli, as well as
sufficetli to the noble clerks, the
Greekes, these same conclusions in'
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G''reekç and to the Arabines, iii Ara-
hike; and to Jews, in Hebrew ; and to
the Latin foike in Latine whicli Latin
folk themnselves', hie adds, 'hlart hem
first out of other divers languages, and
writ hemi in lier [tlieiri own tongue,
that is to sayne in Latine.' Soon after
this hie bringrs to a close bis address to
the boy on titis sui)'leet, nierrîly and
loyally, tl)us: ' Loutis,' hie savs, ' if so
1; that 1 slhew tlîee in i, 1 ithl [scant]
iEnglish, as trut conclusions toucbing
this matter, and flot oily Ils true, but
ut niany and subtili conclusionis, as
ben ysbeýwedl in Latine, in anv comnion
treatise of the astrolal îe, conne me the
more thankçe; and miay Gud save the
king, who is lord of tlîis language, and
ail that hiai faith beareth and obeyeth,
,everiche [one] in bis degree, the more
and the lasse.' ln thuis breaking away
from the mnedioeval routine in the in-
struction of the vouing, Chaucer slbews
himself a worthy forerunner of iRoger
Ascham and Milton, of Locke, Gibbon,
and the nmodern sehool generally of
('nhghtened educationists.

We know notbing of the subsequent
bistory of little Louis. The career of
ail elder brother Thomnas, is noted ia
some of the biographies of the poet;
but the boy Louis passes off the stage
without giving any further sign. 1-e
is seen only, but very clearlv, la tbe
'Treatise on the Astrolabe.' Like one
of the tiny ephemera of ages long ago
occasionally seen in aniber, there hie
remains embalined. Perbaps we have
a rerniniscence of bimi in the story told
by the Prioress, on the wav to Canter-
liury, about the ' littie clergion, seven
Years of age,' niai tyred by the Jews in
a ' great city in Asia,' for singing Alma
ledernptoris M1ater, as he passed
through their ghetto.

Tbis litel chjld bis litel hoke Ieriing,,
As lie sat in the scole at his prynuer,

lie AIhs« J.edcmptoris herde binge
As chileren leriîed hir [their] antiphoner,
Anti as lie dorste, lie drougli hym iuer aild

ner
And herkned ay the wordes andi the note,.
Till he the first vers coutdé ai by rote

-Nought wisWt what this Latin was to sey,

For he so voung and tendre was of age;
But on a day bis felaw gan he I)reye

T'e eNpollndien 1dm titis son,- ia bis langage
Or telle him, whv titis son- w-a in usage.'

This sounds very like an incident iii
the cbildhood of tbe little lad, wlio at
ten years of age desired to lie told ahl
ab)out the astrolabe.

It is to'be hoped that over stimula-
tion of the brain liy a too great absorp-
tion in inatters fitted for riper mninds,
did not prove the cause of preinature
decay iii little Louis. Here of course is
a danger whicbi will attend the case of
a precociously cie ver cbild in every
age.

We are ail fainiliar.with. the figure
of G--eoffrey Chbaucer bimself, from the
full length efiigy of birn supplied by
Thomas Occleve, and given in Speght,
and often prefixed as a frontispiece to

tbis works. As with Shakespeare,
Dante, Caxton, Milton and others, we
can faacy we bave seen hlm ; bis loose
hood, his drearny down-cast eyes:

What mnan art thou
That lookest as thon wouildest find a hare,
For ever on the ground 1 see thee mtare:'

bis forked beard, bis short, easy-fit-
iting frock or paletot ; his pen-case
and pen beld daintily over bis breast,
la the righit baud ; a rosary of beads
in the left, falling iower dowu ; bis

*hosen-ciad calve8 ; bis pointed shoon or
rather boots made with a Ulap like our
Canadian galoshes of felt.

The beard excepted, we eau visual-
ize to ourselves the young Loisi, as a

*miniature couuterpart of bis fathler,
witb garments of precisely tbe sanie
cut and pattera ; aitogether, perha>s,

*an old-fashioued looking little figure.
1 suggest to, a Canadian artist a su))-

ject ; 'Geoffrey Chaucer instructing
bis sou Louiis in tbe use of the Astr-o-

*labe.' Tbere would be a fine oppor-
tunity for a medituval interior, a sttud-
eut's sanctum of the past, witb well-
worked-otit accessories ; two forais en-
gaged over an astrolabe ; in the watt
beyoud, an open window shewing a
nigbt sky witli a streak of dawn.
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THE TORiONTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

PR0CEEDIN(;S 0F THIE SIXTII %IEETI'.\-( REPORTED BY (CRUM.

G ~IRILS! Girls !'exclaimed the
kTJU(lge, on bei- appearance at ou

latest gathering, 'friends and fellow
countî'ymen, whiat do you suppose bias
hap1)ened V

soïiiething, very pleasant,' stggest-
ed the Duchess.

And something of samali imnpor-
tance,' I added. 'Vou neyer are so
etluisiv'ely .joyflul except over trifles.'

Don't ask us to suppose anx-thingr,'
l)lea(le( the Poet. 'It is too large a
tax upon our imagination this duili
dav.'

,well, 1 must say, you're not a very
enthusiastic set. We, the T. G. C.,
have been honotured with an epistie
front some interesting unknown. It
camie this morning, Viat the CANADIA-N
MONTIILY office. Behiold ! 'and she
displaveci ain unopened letter.

' Why, it cannot be possible 'ejacui-
lated Lily Cologne.

'Perhaps flot,' retorted the Chief
Mýagistraite,w~ith aj u(icial air. 'Never-
theless it is true.'

'Well, then,' said Srnarty, 'J1 hope
some one will have the goodniess to
move that the privilege of reading it
be accor(led to me.'

This delicate hint was immediately
acte(l lpon, andl Smarty read aloud as
follows

' Toronto, Nov. fith, 1880.
Dear Coterie,-If a fellow feeling

makes us wondrous kind, 1 shail not
suifer f romt a lack of consideration at
your bands, for J arn a very uncon-
ventional. young person - quite as
much, s0 as are most of your estimable
body. And yet with ail fl)y aversion
for the established order of things, J

consider myself a gentlewoman. 1
confess to flot being able to tolerate
people whose looks, an(l tones, and
laughiter, and (lenieanour are not gren-
tle. I do0 not l)rofess to be a ladly. Our
cook woll be mortallyoffende(l. If she
wCtrC given to nndeitand that she wasq
not th)at, an(l the pert young miss who
selîIs mie ri 1bons and g o ves calîs herqelf
a sales-lady. Bot> of these persons, aid
others like them, have fiequentlv li-
pressed mie witli a sense of rny own In-
feriorit 'v, so I will not (dispute theil
righ t to a naine that I (Io flot caî-e 1fo.

,'Nevertheless, I am tire(l of the kinid
of life J arn leading. I arn tired of
the never-ending (lress-l)arade of SO-
ciety, tired of trying and failing to find
anything bettei', tired of other people,
tired to death of my own everlasting
conipany. J am continually beingo
huinted (bM-n an(l devoure(l by the
sense of nmy own utter worthlessness.
Witkingr up in the morning. and look-
ing (bown the long unsatisfyi1ng- day,I
fail to see anything that will ruakie
really worth wbile for mie to inder-
take the labour of getting up ,"(l
dressing. -No, I arn not laz 'y' as ''

have a righit to imagine. 1 alm0str
wish I was, for most iazy people ar'ý
fairly well satisfied with the woI!,
and with themselves, ani tlîeir <PIVI

iflcorpet.ency. N-ýowv that 1 an) tij0 ne
with school examinations, it as
if there were nothing in exisz1cnce for
mie to think of and work ti,%vardl. 1
must say that the profession of huSl
band-bunting bas no fascinations for
me, and it is equally distasteful to
wait p)atiently incbarîniing unconsciOUS-
ness until some meml)er of the stiperior
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sex shall be graciousqly pleased to be-
stow upon me the incomparable honour
of lis hand.

' Excuse me for talking about my-
self. It is a subject that cannot be
as interesting to anybody else as it is
to me. 1 hope Miss Grtim will have
something to say on this matter, and
1 should be giad to receive a letter
from the .Judge.

Yours sincerelv'
ERNESTIN-E X.'

'XVell, Miss %3,what h~ave you
to say on this matter 1' inquired
kSruartv.

Whaït 1 hiad to say amounted to
this: that our correspondent's lot ' is
the comrnon lot of ail,' or at least of
very many of the young girls of the
day, and that it cannot lie helped.

' For shiame, Grum,' exclaimed the
Jud ge, whio spoke more in ang-er than
isorrow. ' Cannot bee heiped 1 What

dIo voit meanV
'Simply tit. It is an obsolete

superstition that because there is a
Wrong there must necessai]iy exist a
reme(ly for it. " Cannot 1)e loPl)edl" is
a rock iu the pathwav of every one.
-Some lie down in the shadow of it and
die; others strive to walk arouind it
and are lost, or try to get over it and
fail back again.'

'H'mi,' sai(l Srnarty, ' and which one
of those cheering methods would you
recomm-end V'

1 madle no repdy. Smiarty's sayings,
like the souinis 1)roduced by a baby's
rattle, are amusing to chlîdren, but are
]lot worthy of serious attention.

'There is a kind of dys1>eptic tone
about the letter,' miusedf Joc, ' or it
'nay be that it is a neuralgic tone. 1
ean't tell exactly which, but at any rate
'1o one in perfect bealth would write
that way.' And then she went on to
8ing the praises of cracked wheat and
ODatmneal, winding up with the remark
that she did flot believe our new f riend
Rte haîf enough.

'Why!' exclaimed the Duichess, 'I1

thouglit ahl you Graham-bread disciples
were firm believers in Tannerism.'

' Oh, grandmotherism !' ejaculated
Doc. 'I1beg your pardon, but the star-
vat ion theory is as old as the bills.'

' Potato bills, 1 suppose you mean,'
suggesteh Srnarty.

1I wish, Smarty,' said the Judge,
iwith mild reproof, 'that, vou woul not
interrupt unless you have something
pertinent to say.'

' Oh, you ask too mucli,' declared
the irrepressible, concealing a yawn.
' However, 1 promise not to interrupt
unless I have something impertinent
to say.'
i 'It is very evident,' continned Doe,
that the 'vriter of that hetter is in an

unsatisfied state. Now a person who is
capable of digesting three gool nieaîs
a day rnust lie satisfied part of the tinie
at least. You may caîl it a pool' sort
of satisfaction, but its of a, very sulb-
stantial kind.'

1I can easily bel leve,'said theJudge.
that when peophe talk of vague un-i

gratified longrings, they are probably,
though unconsciously, in a state of
semi-starvation ; but lu most of the
hygienie works I have looked into,
readers were recommended not to cat
as much as they wanted, and above al
not to eat what they liked. Milk and
corn, oats and bran, fruits, raw or
stewed-these you must, eat, and all
else you should abjure.'

'And yet,' said Doc, apostrophizing
the ceiling 'J have always given the
Judgye cred it for impartiality, foir a
lack of prejîîdice, for the ability to un-
derstand and appreciate both sides of
a question. Did any of you ever eat
brown bread ? I don't mean the kind
that is made of a mixture of poor flour
and bran, and stirred up with molasses
and saieratus, but the brown bread
made of finely ground wheat, and
haked with yeast the samne as white
bread. It is the best food in the world
for half-starved brains and nerves, and
the best medicine too. But I don't
want to monopolize ail the talk this
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way. Ilaven't the rest of you some
:suggestions to, makeVt

'Il think, of course,' said the IPoet,
that good health is the foundation of

,ýontentnient, but the foundation of
anything is, after ait, only the begin-
ning of it. Sornething must corne
after and above it, and that, 1 think,
an this case, lies in the imagination.
That atone will glorify the ptainest,
the niost tiresome, the prosiest tifs on
-earth. XVhenever 1 incline Vo be blue
1 neyer allow niyself to, reason out the
<cause, or Vo, feet the eflèct of it. 1
-J tst <trop everything andl take a long
walk out Vo the woods.'

' Then it is the exercise that bene-
lits you,' interposed Doc.

Perhaps 80,' acknowtedget the
Poet; ' but I find it equalty beneficiat
to read a page or two of De Quincey,
ýor llawthorne. or Emerson. Some-
times even a littie scrap of verse in
the last magazine wilt be suficient to
lend enchant ment to, my tife. But to
look at it from a more comnmon-place
point of view, doesn't it make disagree-
able thingsless disagreeabte Vo, imagine
they are pleasant?'

'NZo,' JI said, 'I1 think not. You
go out unprotected into a storm, and
siee how much imagination it witl take
to keep you from. being drcnched.

'But the discomi fort of being drenchied
would be atmost forgotten if 1 turned
rny thouglits in the direction of a love-
iy poem I once read about the ramn.'

' Nonsense with your loveliness and
poems,' exctaimed Smarty, who had
with difficutty been repressing lier de-

ýsire Vo speak. ' 1 don't believe in
gIl(Iing trouble, ani pretending that
it's pleasant, nor yet in sinking under
iL What you want Vo (d0 is Vo exag-
gerate it- give it a ridiculous twist-
make it grotesque in some way or

*other-, so that you can neyer think of
it without taughing. No one, with
the faintest ray of humour in ber com-
position, can be oppresset by anything
-at which she is forced Vo laugh.'

' For my part,' said the Duchess,
when things begin to grow stale, flat

and u uprolital e, J preferVo forget them,
altogether; anid the 8urest way Vo do
that is Vo p)ut on a dress that suits me
in every particular-an(t it is att Vue
better for being ne w-and just try to
mnake myseif agreeable to somebody.
It is an old-fashioned niethod, but vol
would be surprised to see how easy
and t)leasant and effective it is.'

'An old-fashioned method in a new-
fasbioned dres,' said the iPoet, with a
laugh. 'It sounds incongruoits.'

Nevertheless,' said Vhe Duchess,
it is very difficult Vo please otherg

without being at least partially pleased
with onessîf. iDon't you thiîk. s0,
Lily?'

Yes: Oh. certainly ! But 1 don't
feel like exerting myseif for others
when 1 arn miserable. I had mucli
rather other people would exert them-
selves for me. Sometiînes I like Vo
-)e petted and sometimes I like Vo
be let alone ; and my mother is sucli a
splendid woman, she atways knows
whether 1 want one or both, and juist
how mucli of each. The great advanl-
tage of noV being a superior girl, ad-
ded Lily, ' is that you neyer drsam of
looking down on your mother, and 80
you have att the benefits of her friend-
ship.'

About the beginning, of our conver-
sation the Judge had withdî-awn lier-
self fi-oui the rest Vo a writing-tabeq
where she wrote Vhe foltowing mis-
sive, whichi was read aloud j tust before
'we separated

MY DEAn Miss ERÇESTIN -1
should be very glad Vo, help you ifI
could, but I fear that is noV possible-
AIl I can do is Vo try and shew yoll
how Vo he]p yourself.

' Let me remind you of wliat Mit-
ton says, that "lTo be weak is miser-
able ;" and that Emerson defines tife
"lto be a searcli after power;-" and~
that Carlyte affirrns despair Vo be
"limpossible excspt where idieneas el-
ists already; " and that Luther one'

iwrote these words. "The hiul-a"
hieart is like a millstone in a Mill;
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when you put wheat under it it turns
and grinds, and bruises the wheat into
flour ; if you put no wbeat in it still
grinds on, but then it ie itself it
grinds, and slowly wears away."

' You see that the essence of all
these quotatione is expreseed in the
one word-Act! The only way to,
destroy the sense of worthlessness le
te create the sense of worth, and that
cari only he done by conceritrating
your mmnd and might upon sonie work
worthy of both. What that work is
1Icannot pretend to, decide, but 1 hope
you will soon discover for yourself.

~1 IPION. 6W;

'lThe labour we delight in physies
pain." Cannot you, in lookiing back
over the past week or month, recaîl
something you have heard, or read, or
done, which really interested you, and
which wilI give you a sliglit hint as to.
the kind of labour you delight in ?-
What you want is somiething that
will staMp with worth and beauty and
significance every commoriplace fore-
noon and afternoon of your life. Be-
lieve me you will flot fail to find it if
your desire is no less than youm' need.

'Yours, ini faith and hope,
THE~ JL-D(;]K'

P RES U M PTIO.

BY PROF, W. F. WLOKING'5 COLLIWE, WINDSOR, N.K,

PAISE not thiy fool ishi palmis that God
LlWoul(t rear the tree thine axe laid low:

The sitreani thon wotihieft not aid t) fiuw
Ile will not yield tlîy withiering sod.

Yet deeni fot temples vainly built,
Nor shrines in vain 'vith incense sweet.:
Ile hears the approacli of trenibling feet,

.And cotins the tear in sorrow spilt,

Vea, answvers. Yet away with dr'eams!
What raise, iii spite of earth and sky,

.The inonunients that rieyer die-
Thîe arin that works, the brain tliat sciienies

Simch shape the Providential plan
On such thý, acts of history hinge
0f God's great self the outer fringe

Pulsating to the beart, is Marn

One motion in the Artist hand,
Une flash alon)g the threads of wilJ,
Ail earth and sky with purpose fill,

And make the laws that ever stand.
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THE DRINK QUESTION.

BY DAVID K. BROWN, TORONTO.

A BOUT two years ago a remark-[X able series of articles, by men of
highi rel)ite in the miedical profession,
apl)eare(i, on ' the alcohol question,' iii
the Contemp)orary Review. 1 recol-
lect distinctly that the impression pro-
duced, not only upon myseif, but upon
ai friend with. whom I read and dis-
cuissed tiiese pal)ers, was one of won-
der that so littie of really practical
value wvas known il)ofl the sub.jeet,
while so miuch that was being pro~-
claimed as gosp)el by the advocates of
total abstinence was flot oniy fiatly
contradicted by miedical men, but pro-
nouinced pernicionis. Another strik ing
impression left by careful perusal
and discussion of these papers, 'vas
that, except wvherein the mnedical men
took issue withi the advocates of absti-
nence, they seemed to be perfectly un-
(leCided in their views. Froin motives,
in no inconsiderable degree l)elsoIiaI,
though, perhaps, in a greater degree
sympathetic, 1 have l)een irresistibiy
impelled to a special study of this
subject. Buit in pursuinig mv observa-
tions, 1 have soughIt to get underneathi
the surface, and there seek for the
causes wvhichi leaci to the diku
habits of the people, l>eing aiivtimn
but satistied to acceit the extrenie
views of the advocates of Teetotalistit.
Possiblv a few plain words on this
quesCtion Nviii flot at I)resent be uni-
1interesti ng.

The first experience of the eiflects of
alcobolic liquors, doubtless, is learned
in society, tl)e cases being very few, 1
fancy, in whichi the first drinik is taken
in seclusion. WThy is it taken Î A
few boys gathered together think it

manly to ape the habit of their seniors.
But why do they think it nianly ?
Because their instruction at home has
not been calculated to keep) their indi-
viduality in subjection to public opin-
ion, or the sen)se wvhich is conjîon.
These boys have, doubtless, been toid
that liqtior is bad for themi, but they
have seen their p)arents take a gylass of
wine at (liner, or a 1)ewter of beer at
stupper. Tiîey have observed the kind-
linig eye and t1ue flow of heartiness
foilowliig close uipon the consuimptiol
of the liquid, and 'vithi the eager, exuit-
ig spirits of youtiî, these ladis, though

iii the full buoyancy of their years,
long, for even a greater flow of animal
life tiani tlîat of which. tlhey are the
happy possessors, and at the first OP-
portuniity emulate their seniors,' ex-
periencing that strange (listurbance Of
the faculties, the first consciousness Of
initoxicationi. What should be done l
The parent does not feel able to pro-
l)erly digest bis fooud without a certaifi
aulouint of liquor - is lie to suifer be-
cause his child may secretly try tO
emiulate bis exam1)le I sbouild sSY
no. But 1 would also sav, why not Il-
form the chiid of the reason for tuje
parerit's partaking of the liquor I If
the cild be muade to uîîderstand thet
the father takes a little liquor becalise
tiiere nlwavs seeîns to be a wveighit 1"
lîis stomach, and because hie cou id not
feel hiîgry at the next mneal unless i
took tItis liqiior to help to dissolvehi
food, that child will be i no hu'rrY'
to drink, for 1 neyer yet saw the clid
or the young man who was in a burrY
to get hiuigry. Suicl a simple exPl6l
nation as this vouchsafed to the 0hild
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that lias previously been taugrht to re-
spect the father, and his voice as truth,
will save the child from manifesting
individuality in the odious forai of
premature drinking. Chidren, in this
year of grace, are much dloser observers
than their forefathei-s, and, 1 think,
can put ' this and that togrether' with a
cie verness to wh idl they were strangers.
It no longer sutices that vou tell a
child that what is good for you is bad
for the child, to have the child believe
you. Honesty must be apparent in
your dealings with your chilci; if you
are in the habit of taking more than is
enougli, confess it to the cbuld rather
than apologize with a lie. A child
does flot appreciate causes until they
are indicated, but a child observes ef-
fects witb unerring certainty. In no-
thing, more than your dr-ink ing inake
your chuld vour confident, if you wish
your chuld to live a sober life.

The necessity for candour is nowhiere
more aplparent than in the case of
parents whose ancestors have been
given to liquor drinking; in other
words, in fauiiilies whiere the habit of
drinking seems to le hiereditary. The
terni 'hlereditary,' in connection with
drinking, will, doubtless, startie rnany,
'but 1 would as soon doubt the fact of
rmv own existence, as I 'vould cali in
question the accuracy of my convic-'
tion, founded on painstiking investi-
gation, that a tendency to heavy drink-
ing is hereditary. My attention was
first directed to this peculiarity of
drinking, habits, by observing that the
sons of immoderate drinkers have had
to adopt the opposite extreme with
tuartyr-like enthiusiasm, and that their
Sons in turn have very often indeed
fallen into the grandfather's ways.
Again, it wvill have been observed that
'Very many temperance orato-s, as they
are called, continue their violent de-
flunciations of drinking until they ex-
hiaust thieir foi-ce, wvhen they fait back
flerveless into intemperance. This
heî-edity may arise fix physical o *r
Mental disproportions, but with its
Origin I amrnfot at present concerned.

Its existence is a difficulty whidh must
be looked in the face. How, then,
should we guard in youth against chl-
dren being overtaken by this living
deatli in înanhood 1 To determine that
we must first ascertain where the in-
box-n tendency to unreasonable drink-
ing fit-st manifests itself. In a num-
ber of cases now rnentally before me,
the average l)eriod is eighteen years;
tive years later a ci-isis seems to lie
readhed, and the victim then resolves
whether bis evil instinct is to have un-
bridled licence, or lis better nature is
to carry on the ever-lessening sti-
gle foi- the niastei-y over bis appetite.
It would seein, thien, to be a wise pie-
caution for the fatixer, with the gî-ow-
ing comipr-ehension of lis offspring, to
make himi awai-e of the danger which
awaits riper years. iForewai-ned is
foî-earmied, andi the young man of
eighiteen may be able to figlit clown the
impulse to indulgence without inticli
suffering. But should hie feel the
enerny's strength dange-ous, I think
it would lie much better to yield a
point and begin the use of liquor un-
der the father's eye. I do flot know
one case wheî-ein the liereditary ten-
dency hias not either intlicted great
suffering or achieved a victory of short
duration ; but I know of many cases
wiei-ein the hereditary tendency hias
swept everything before it. These
latter cases, I have observed, were
usually those of yoîîng' men who bore
the tension uintil itwas rudely snapped.
What is, perbapa, more etirjous is the
fact that, in the majority of suchi cases,
the hereditary tendency lias been
transrnitted thi-ough the mother. On
the othe- hand, those wvho have shown
the gYreatest resisting cal)acity have in-
iei-ited thieir baleful itipulses througlh
the fatheri. It follows, tlIen, that
where the tendency is transnxitted
maternaliy, it is of the greater uni-
portance that tIe impulse lie, as it
were, out-generalled. It seemns to me
that the way to do this is to let nature
have its craving, but to use sudh skill
in supplying the dx-aving that the
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liquor wiIl be turned to benefit instead
oft' o evil. This can only be done
when the Jiquor is taken in conjunc.
tion with food, and in just proportion.
*What that proportion should be 1 will
endeavour to indicate further on. 1
have noticed that when the taking
of liquor was done circuinspectly, lit-
tie or no harrn etisued to those who
were peculiarly liable through it to
be unconsciously led along to degra-
dation. 0'& cours4e, those who are adl-
vocates of the theological method of
abolishing drunkenness, will at once
damin this advice as worse than per-
nlicious :but ail the damning in the
world wiIl not prove that advice per-
wicious which is simply an application
to appetite of that J)ractice by which
81gnal success is attained in; ail the
concerls of mundane life-onces&jons
to secure advantage.

Before proceeding tn disceuse the
use of alcohol, perhaps it would be
better Vo consi(ler the abuse of it,
-certainly a more pressing question.
1 have indicated means by which 1
think a young man may reach hie
majority free from the seif-reproacli of
indulgence ; 1I(do noV purpose to ex-
amine the inethods by which, on at-
taining the new starting-point in hie
life, he may have a record which
should cause hini poiznant regret, re-
miorse andl shamne. Most nien have
been Young, though there are a cau-
tions few who gra(luated froni petti-
coats to old age, but these men are
either too good to be earthly or Voo
cunning to be altogether human.
Those men who have been Young know
the course generally mun by youth,
until the shadows of coming events
co[nlel every man to make his reckon-
ing, bend the sails of his craft, and
fshape ber course for eternity. Many

n ecan. alter their course without
mucli diliiculty;- but there are others
who have sailed close on to the lee
shore, leaving themeelves but little sea
room. To try Vo sail out to the clear-
ocean je to Vhem an inîpossibility, and
none but a nianiac at the belm. would
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try it. (iautious Vacking will work
the craft clear, but cautious tacking is
not what total abstinence-pilots urge
upon those who are drifting on to the
lee shore of habituai drunkenness.
Droppmng metaphor, suppose a Young
man in the toils of liquor and resolv-
ing on the day of bis majoritv to
'swear off»,' as tbe saying is,* for
eveil. H1e does so : many do so.
What will be the resuli ? ill any
one who bas studied the statisticS
of the subject kindly corne for-
ward and infom the public wbat
proportion of those who sign the
pledge keep it iiily? I do not
forget that thousands have signed
the pledge on heiaring the eloqueint
words of Father Matthew, John I.
Gougb, and otiier magnetic orators,
but 1 cannot shut my eyes to, the
scarcitv of those nien now aniV
more than to the great nuniber of ohd
men who drink. The resuit of obser-
vation coinpels mie to, say that I haVtC
no faith in impulsive conversions tO
total abstinenee any more than I bave
faith in the. abilitv of a political orato'
to change the stripe of bis auditor
Conversion is verv different from con-
viction. Most people will say that
conversion follows on conviction, but
it is not s0. In listening Vo, the oppoe
sitiori orator you are converted to the
idea that the Ministry is corrupt; but
wben the G.'overin ment oratorba
sj)oken you find that yoit were mis-
aken-the Ministry was really putre

as driven snow. In neither case doeS
your conversion last long; for, wheft
you reach bomne, you sift the matter
and reach certain conclusions On
which you ponder until tbey becoifleý
convictions. Then you wander forthl
to tind yourself again converted. Thus,
it seems o, rue, that it is alrnost follY
for any one Vo, sign a pledge. It 1i3
better for the man who je drifting 0fl
the rocks of intemperance Vo make 1111
bis reckoning and try to frame such '
course of conduct for bimiself as 'Wil
lead hini out of bis besetting difCU
Vies. The impulsive surging froi
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temperance to total abstinience hie will
not find lasting, for to the strongest
wave of f eel ing there is ever an und]er-
tow. The cahin regularity of convic-
tion is lasting, andc to it there is no
tindertow. Take, then, the unsteady
vouig man, let him study lus own
case whien his brain is clear. fis
first conviction wiIl be that he is
'drinking too niuch. ; his impulse wvill he
to 'about slip,' but if lie cloes so lie
will speedily find biiniseif without ai-
most ail of those surroundiîigs whidh
were part of his I)revious existence.
The chances are that lie wiil theni once
more ' about sbip' and crowd ail saii to
recover his grounid. Hlis second in-
pulse will be better considered, and
hie wiil take a short tack. He will
4'swear off' for two days, and on tlie
third day wili resume bis old course
for a time. His next tack will be for
four days, with a lapse at the fifth.
Hie is gradualiy becorning convinced
tlîat lie is now on the riglit course.
le lias not broken abruptly with bis

,old associations, and lie is gradualiy
acquiring new oiîes. By systematic
Iengtlîening of the periods between
the unbending of ]lis habits hie is
gradually ridding himself of aIl desire
for, or gratification in, indulgence. 1
think experience is much better than,
theory, and of the operation of tlîis
plan on those who lad acquired or in-
herited an unwholesome taste for
liquor, 1 can say that it lias l)een suc-
cessf ni. Its advantages seeni to me
to be tliese : the mind is set at rest
and tlîere are no more of those per-
petuial debates with oiueself regarding
the possibility of drinking in modera-
tion, or that exact quantity whiclî is
beneficial ; there is an absence of in-
creasing endeavour to convince one-
self that, used as a maedicinie, a littie
alcoliol would rexîiedy some passing
diSorder of the internal organs, and
there is aiso tlîe consciousness of -a
growing, moral strength wlîich en-
courages to more eîiergetic action in
the suppression of otier bad tèatures
Of character. But, says tlîe advocate

4

of conversion, look at the terrible re-
lapses. Yes, 1 reply, but look at the stili
more terrible life wlîicl is an uliîroken
relapse, or which is divided up into
two great divisions-one grand as-
cent and one tremendous descent.
My plan is, at le-ast, progressive. I
may not cliib to the highest pinnacle
of morality wlîich. your more daring
feet may tread, but I anu climbing
just as fast and just as luigl as I can
(Io and feel secure. -1 arn not lockino,

*up the door of the powder magazine,
but I amn taking, out tIe dynamite in-
to the open air and exploding it. Lt
inay be that I wiil neyer get that

* magazine so nearly empty that 1 cani
sweep the remotest corners of it witlî
a lighted tapier in my hand, but I arn
'vorking, towards that end. The re-
lapse, or liberty f rom conti-ol, af ter the
i)eriod of abstinence does not neces-
sarily mean a debauch. On the c)n-
trary, I find in those who have tried

*it a desire to so time their emet-ence
that they can en.joy their liberty in
freedoni from aht engrossing cares.
They can weil afford a hioliday at
the end of a period of three years, and
that holiday is likely to be spent in
the open air, with plenty of physical
exercise, ia which circumnstances
tiiere is no desire to merge the in-
toxication of nature in tIe stupefac-
tion of drink. The retura to the old
state of seif-denial is robbed of lard-
ship, nay, is possessed of much satis-
faction. This inethod of weaning yotng
men from unidue indulgence in liquor
will not conmend itself to Clîurcu
Temperance Societies, or to any of
those temperance bodies wlîicl work
on a theololgical plan, nom- do 1 wish to
comrnend it to these earnest 'vorkers.
I wiil be quite satistied if it comnmend
itseif to any person wlîo is tioundering
in miseî-y aund does flot know how to
get out of ]lis trouble. Thiis plan rnay

Isuive soîne from their apjîetites who
are dead to ail chut-ch influence, and
it may prepare others for sucu influi-
ence. There need le no conflict, for
no one can deny that what may be
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acbieved by this process is infinitely
better than no progress whatever.

Thus far 1 have been dealing with
drinking tendencies and drinking ha-
bits in youth and early inanhood, but
the subject at this point branches out
into what may be called its scientific
p)hase. When a man in the full pos-
session of bis powers, active in the
pursuit of bis calling, surrounded by
the pleasures of home and the comforts
of life, feels himself irnpelled to drink,
we bave to deal with a very different
being frorn the young man whose pas-
sions are in tumuit, and whose associ-
ations are the reverse of steadying. It
is beside tbe qulestion to say that these
men are reaping what they bave sown,
for such is realiy not the case. Their
desire is siraply the cry of nature for
an even balance ';nature is ca]ling out
for aid wbich is witbbeld by the cha-
racter of the mnan's occupation. -Na-
ture cries from the stomacb, wbich. be-
cornes weak and debilitated from the
want of exercise of thosephysical parts
on wbose activity its power is depen-
(lent. A man engaged in a sedentary
pursuit cannot possiI)ly bave a stomach
in good working order, for such an
occupation implies a strain upon sorne
paî'ticular part instead of a wholesome
exercise of the whole physical f unc-
tions. But weakness of the stomach
is not alone fournd in nien whose occu-
Ipations are sedentary. Inability to
discbarge ifs duty is a failing of the
st.omach of a man wbo is overtaxed
physically, and the cry for artificial
aid is even more imperative in this
than in the otber case. Again, there
are persons who bave nothing of
greater moment to engage their time
than to atten(l to the regulation of
their digestive organs, and yet feel the
appeal for artificial aid. In cbildren
and young men, such. a condition
inigbt weIl be considered a disease ;
but when men bave corne to their
maturity, one can regard it as nothing
else than a physical defect. It may
be said that the proportion of men so
atiected is %mall, but nothing cou]d

well be wider of the trutb. MNustard,
pepper, curries, indeed ail relishes, are
nothing more nor less than stimulants,
puîre and simple; many of them most-
pernicious in their irritating action on
the tissues. Doctors often bave teni-
perance advocates consult them upon
loas of appetite, inability to digeste
and a general ' off-colour'of the svstemi.
Some of these men would sooner die
than taste liquor, and yet the pl'y-
sician knows that, in bis whole list of
druga, there is none wbose action will
have a better effect than alcohol,
wbich lie is driveri to prescribe to thC
patient in a disguised form. Hie,
bappy man, continues bis (liatribes
against what is restoring the bloomi of
bealth to bis cheeks. The sense of al
medical opinions whichl b ave read upolk
the use of alcobol as a digestive agent
seems to, be that every man Inust find
outl)y actual exlerimentwhat quantitY
lB necessary to stimulate the discbarge
of the stomachic fluid in sucli volumeP
as to digest food witbout undue waste.
No rude can be laid down, for no two>
stornaclis are alike. The advice which
a careful physician will give is to be-
gin with the smallest possible quai'-
tity, and increase wbat is taken gra-
dually, until the feeling of beaviness
and deadness is gone.

Thougli the stomnach is the principal
cause of that feeling of prostration
whicb alcohol artificially relieves, there
are other sources of depression where-
in its operation is conceded b 'y medical
men to be beneficial. In physical
pain if, acta as a stimulant, a sedative,
an(l a narcotie, and in these ways if
acta upon the disordered nerves whel
skill supervises its administration. A
sedative seemas to be a want of hunil
nature everywhere, for if a Mussulh
man doea not take alcohol, lie takes
opium, Indian hemp, strong coffee, Or
a narcotic in some shape or form. The
European's desire for alcohol la priffll
arily a cry for aid f rom bis pbysiCi5î
nature, and if ia a cry wbicb, if nlot
regarded, entails needless self denial.

But unfortunately the use which'
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the dyspeptic finds8 for alcohol is made
the pretext for its abuse by the man
of sound health, who can take liber-
ties with bis constitution. Common
sense ought to teach the man who is
lucky enough to possess a sound diges-
tion tbat anv strain upon it is danger-
ous; but few people have common
sense enough to look out for the
future when they are in the excited
present. It is expedient, therefore, to
bestow some consi(lpration upon the
uise of alcohol as a beverage. 1 can
see no reason why a beverage should
be used at any other tiine than wben
we are eating ; my own experience
being that a natural thirst does not
arise exceI)t from an unusual physical
8train, and even then nothing,, satisfies
thirstaswellaswater at itsnatural tem-
perature. But with what shouild be
-we have no immediate concern, bavincr
quite enough to consider in wliat s
The questions which one naturally
asks when considering alcohiol as a
beverage are : What qiiantity can
8afely be drunk daily, and iii what
f orrd can it be best taken. On the
first point, 1 have been unable to find
any two medical authorities which
agree, and with niost of theum it is
conimon to find the opinion that ac-
tutaI experiment must determine the
quantity, the drinker taking bis warn-
ing to stop from such signs as fltish-
ing of the face, a quickened pulse, or
a feeling of headiness. But one (loc-
tor who bas made a study of alcobio]
is a littie more confident than bis fel-
]ows, and sets down the quantity at
9-loths of a fiuid ounce per twenty-
fur hours, i.e., about, one-third 1cms
than two ordinary tablespoonsfuil. 0f
course no one drinks pure alcohol, and
allowance will bave to be made for
dilution. At aIl events, tbe quantity
of tap-room ol<I rye wbich this doctor
Would alhow, would not exceed one
'Wine.glassful, and tbat small quantity
fibould be stili further diluted with
water. In this connection it may be
lnteresting to, give some information
regax.ding tbe proportion of alcohol in

the better known liquors. In two
ounces andl a qîuarter of brandy, we
find one ounce of pure alcohol. The
same proportion exists in whisky
and rum, wben sold at 100 under
proof. It is a popular fallacy to be-
lieve that brandy contains more pure
alcobol than whisky, and doubtiessa
the ntisconception arises from the dif-
ferent properties held in solution by
the alcobiol. Giin is usually sold at.
86 dicas, or 14 under-proof, conse-
quently the quantity of alcobol is les
in proportion. In port, sherry, and
madeira the proportion is a littie over
one in five ; in champagne and Bur-

gn ly the p)rop)ortion is ab)out one in
ten; in claret, one in twelve; in old
aie and stout, one in sixteen ; in pale
aie, one in sixteen ; in porter, one in
twenty-five; in lager, very much less,
thougoh bow much I cannot say on
ti-ustwortby figures. These lpropor-
tions of course are based upon liquors
which are, of their clam., the best
and purest. If tbey are to be used as
beverages, tbose in which alcohiol is
least concentrated are the best, and
wbere the fiavour is not destroyed,
they cannot well be too mucli diluted,
for tbe more concentrated alcobol is
the greater is its tendency to irritate
the mucous membrane of the stomacli.
Again, the later in the day the better
is it for the drinker. ÀIl medical
men are agree(l in condemning the
habit of taking an ' eye-opener,' or
' a meridian ' among men ; and those
ladies wbo bave their glass of port
and a biscuit at eleven corne in for a
word of serions reprimand.

But apart froni one's taste in the
choice of liquors as beverages, one
should be guided b)y the properties of
alcohol in the different coml)inations
in which. it exists. The combinations
of alcohol are usually classed as
distîlled spirits, wines, and malt hi-
quors. The consideî-ation of disti]led
liquors bas been of late years compli-
cated by the discovery of the patent
stili by which sulent spirit is pro-
duced. This spirit van be conveî-ted
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into brandy, whisky, gin, or rum by
the addition of flavouring from. the
cbemist's laboratory. This is the vile
stuif which. is so geneî-ally sold
throughout Canada ; this is the vil-
lainous com pound wbose cousu mption
makes man a maniac, wbose fingers
drip with the blood of those wbo
ougbt to be deai-er to bim than life.
In this fire-water there are none of
the properties 'vhichi the pure liquors
possess. To the taste tbe genuine
and tbe counterfeit may be alrnost in-
distinguishable, but wben the liquid
proceeds on that perilous joui ney
which begins with the tbroat, it is
not long, before the drinker betrays
the quality of the liquid wbicb be bas
swallowed. Alcohol is sucb a fine
solvent that, in the process oif distilla-
tion it carnies over with it, iii solution,
inuch of the nutritive properties of the
articles fromi wbich. it is derived. Lt
becomes therefore of importance to
ascertain whichi liquors are nîost valu-
able on account of the properties held
ini solution. Brandy is distilled froîn
French wines, and it holds wiue-ether
in solution ; hence its peculiar action
on the stomacli. Whisky, when it
is new, holda the dan gerous fusil oit ;
but after a certain time this evapo-
rates, leaving wbat is practically pure
alcohol. Whiskies wbich are mellowed
in sherry casks retain somietbing of
the properties of sherry, but so little
that no one lieed flatter bimiself that
he is drinking sherry wvben be is par-
taking of whisky that bas been in a
sherry cask. Sonie whiskies and gin
are preîmared witb oil of juniper, ani
liquoî-s 50 îprepared act uîon the kid-
neys. Xines are eitber stroug or
lighit. 0f course ail wviues are pro-
duced by the fermentation of grape
juice ; but in the manufacture of wbat
are known as the Peninsular wines-
pri ially p)ort and sherry-the juice
is only partially fermented, heuce
much sugar is held in solution by the
alcohol wbich was added to fortify the
wine. The alcohiol also bas tbe vecu-
liar property of precipitating the creami

of tartar whicb is produced in fermen-
tation. The result is that these wines
sit beavv on the stomacb, producing a
form. of dyspepsia wbicb devel opes into
gout. In the lighter wines, on the
otber hand, the Bordeaux and Bur-
gundies-the sugar of the gi-ape juice
is entirely cousumed in the process of
fer-mentation, and the amount of al-
,cobol present is flot suflicient to pre-
cipitate the creain of tartar ; hence
these ligbt wines i-est easy on the sto-
mach, and leave it readily. In malt
liquors we tind alcohiol holding in solu-
tion sugar gum and other matters car-
riedoverfromtbehops audimalt. Tbese
liquors liartake more of the character
of food than any other ; but they act
too strongly on tbe liver and stonîach
to be pai-taken of by peolple who have
flot muchi physical exercise. In people
of sedentary habits wbo have attained
to middle age, their effect is bad and
increasingly so with increasiug years-

1 bave thus rapidly glanced over the
field of inquiry, aud 1 would indeed
be egotistical if I said that I bad
taken a comprebiensive view of it. 1
have tnied to steer clear of t1he philo-
501)hical, thie theolog'ical, and the specU-
lativ-e asp)ects of the question. I bave
tried to present some points wbicb will
be endorsed by people who corne to
conclusions not f romn imp)ulse, but from,
common sense considerations. Before
1 bad taken tbe trouble to iinforrn my-
self u pon the su bj ect I arn fi-ce to con-
fess that bowvever I miglit fail in the
practice of abstinence 1 was always at
one witli myself in endorsing it as a
sound l)rirlci)le ; but tbough I begafi
to doubt the soundness of the p1 î1W
cil)le, 1 found, paradoxical thouli it
may seem, iny ractice driftitig v,,ery
close to a (jiscontinuance of the use of
anjy kiiid of litluo-. This I take to be
evideuce thiat exl)eliruent in nmy case
in(licated to iie that I was one of those
lucky p)eop>le wbo cau do without alco-
bol in any shape or for-in. ThFis dis-
covery did not lead mie to the rash
conclusion that ail men were constitu>
ted like myseîf, and could do as I did
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without discomfort. Herein lies the
first point which must determine
the satisfactory solution of the drink-
ing question. We must make ai-
lowance for different constitutions.
We must remember that most peo-
pie can take a littie alcohol with na
percep)tible injury, while many are
absolutelv benefited by it. But we
mnust noV forgret that very few indeed
can take iuch witliout ultirnately siif-
fering inýjury. It therefore b)ecomeýs our
duty not to cry out for indiscriminat-

ing abolition, but to educate the peo-
ple to understand what they are do-
ing with their stomachs, to teach them,
that different combinations of aicohol
should be selected by different consti-
ttitions, and that all liquors should be
(lilute(lIefore being drunk. Ina word,
my con~clusion on this question is what
I thiink will be endorsed by ail people
who calmly deliberate on it :Educat-e
your drunkards :do not make martyrs
of your mnen.

A SERENA',DE.

TF, my love thy pity meeting,
LThou dost sigh, the happy sign

0f a bosomi that is beating.-
Too ambitious hope ý-with mine

May the wvandering breezes leaving,
Sadlv, slowly leaving tbee,

Waft the sighi that thou art heaving
Through the lightening gloom to me.

Then l'Il stray to dewy bowers
In awsthetic habit dressed,

And l'il eull tbe l)lllsbiing flowers
That my lady's feet have pressed;

And, my p)ullses beating firmer
At the news the Zephyr brings,

I will hasten, sweet, to murmur
Lots of idiotie things.

-F. BLAKE CROFTON.
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THE RELATION 0F RELIGION TO SECULAR LIFE.*

BY PRINCIPAL G. M. GRANT, D. D., KINGSTON.

S ECULAR life, what does it in-clude ? The life of the senses;
family and social life; industrialism;
trade an(l comnmerce; polities; science,
opening new pages to its students
every (lay; art, revealing fresh beauty
to each young age that steps on the
old scene; literature, reaching, ail
classes with its niultiplying hands.

Religion, what does it include ? God,
the Soul, Immortality. More particu.
larly, Jesus Christ and lis salvation.

What relation can there be between
those two spheres 1 the seculariat asks.
Secular life deals with facts; religion
deals with words. We cannot de-
monstrate even the existence of God,
much less the peculiarities of any reli-
gion. We cannot know that Jesus
rose from the dead, as we know, for
instance, that good foodi is desirable.
Let us then be satisfied with the
sphere of the knowable.

Whiat shall we say to this? I believe
that w"e cau know the trutlis of reli-
gion. Let uis clearly understand how,
and under wliat conditions. Intel-
lectually, we must be satisfied with
probable evidence. This evidence is
certainly flot lessening. The most de-
structive modern criticisni, in a(i mit-
ting into court the great episties of
St. iPaul, really admits ail the histori-
cal and philosophical basis that is re-
(1uiied ; and each new generation of
believers contributes to the cumulative

* A paper read before the Council of the
Reformed Churches holding the Presbyterian
System, at its session in IP i ladeiphia, Sep-
tember 2.3rd, 1880, and extracted from ad-
vance sheets of the I)roceedings.

force that the evidences hiave as a
whole. The seeptic bas no riglit to
dernand more. The lines traced by
Bislhop Butler are imipregnable here.
But, at the saine time, I admit at
once that probability is not enoughi.
Religion, like morality, must speak il,
the ' categorical imperative.' No people
ever eiïibraced religion because there
was prIobable evidence of its trutil.
No one ever 'greatly dared or nobly
died' in the faith of a Perlwps. The
certainties of the secular will, as a
nmatter of fact, be supreme, unless
there are more supreme certainties.

And there are. How dho we know 1
I3y spiritual perception. lSo have
men obtained spiritual certainty in ail
ages; s0 must they obtain it still.
The senses reveal material things.
Experience and judgment correct the
evidence of the senses. Direct intui-
tion reveals spiritual things. Reason
and conscience purify our intuitions
Spiritual îreveIations must be seen ini
their own light. God, says IY
Scripture, ' reveals them to us by lus
Spirit.' The spirit witnesses to our
spirits of spiritual truth. No higher
certainty than the certainty of vision
is possible. When a man 18 in the
hight, can any number of men persuade
him that he is not î

To what does the witness of the
Spirit extend î To no question the de-
cision of which rests with science.
Science must continue to, toil at everY
l)roblem that its instruments cial1
reach. To none of the questions5
raised by criticisma and scholarshiP
These must be determined by critici,8u
and scholarship. Their solution DBY
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'be hindered, but certainly cannot be
,helped by papal bulls or the votes of
Presbyterian General Assemblies. The
Spirit witnesses to our spirits of God.
The Spirit revealed Jehovah to the
Jews, and reveals Jesus to us. The
Old Testament promise was, ' To him
that ordereth his conversation aright
shall be shown the salvation of God.'
The New Testament promise is, ' If
any man's will be to do His will, lie
shall know of the doctrine whether it
be of God or whether I speak of my-
self.' The promise is the same and
indicates the condition of the Spirit's
acting upon our spirits. The more
unreservedly we trust the promise,
the more completely is our faith vin-
dicated.

As regards influence on life, the
difference between probability and cer-
taintv amounts to a difference of kind
rather than of degree. To believe that
Jesus is risen, merely on the testimony
of witnesses who might have been mis-
taken, is not a working faith. To be-
lieve, because the Spirit of Jesus also
witnesses to our spirits that He is liv-
ing and dwells in us, is the faith that
conquers the world. Whoso hath this
faith, though an angel from heaven
preached another gospel, would not be
1unsettled. To whom else should he
go ? Jesus lias the words of eternal
life. No one else can solve for him
all spiritual problems. Jesus Christ

-crucitied is for him the supreme ver-
ity. This great historical fact lias
become an all-satisfying spirituil fact.
It brings the two opposite sides of
God's character revealed in the Old
Testament into the unity of a living
person. It lays hold upon us by the
two opposite sides of our character-
-the self and the not-self,one or other
of which all other philosophies of life
ignore. We die to the lower, and we
find the higher self. Dying, we live.
We are born again, and nothing can
be more certain than our conscious-
ness of life.

Standing on this foundation, other
than which no man can lay, we are on

the rock. Unless we can get on this
foundation of spiritual certainty, it is
useless to expect that religion will in-
fluence secular affairs. The current
of human life, with its manifold inter-
ests, will sweep on its course, indiffer-
ent to all the appeals and argumenta-
tions of priests or presb)yters. But,
standing on this foundation, all life
becomes religious. Life here will con-
sist in following Jesus. Life hereafter
will be to see Him as He is ; to be
with Him; to be like Him. Religion,
then, is not a matter of words that
clever men can dispute about. It is
the supreme reality. Its relation to
the subordinate realities of secular
life is the next point to be clearly un-
derstood.

The relation is not of one form to
another, but of spirit to all formas. As
far as the religious and the secular are
seperate spheres, they are not inde-
pendent, much less hostile, but con-
centric. They revolve round one a xis,
have one centre and one law of life.

Historically, this has not been their
relative positions. Christianity has
often been regarded as formal, rather
than spiritual ; as having a depart-
ment of its own distinct from and
over against the department of ordi-
nary life, which lias been called, with
more or less accentuation, 'the world.'
Even when regarded as spiritual, its
object has been held to be not so much
the development of humanity in the
school of this world, to all its rightful
issues, as the deliverance of man from
future penalties and his preparation
for future bliss. And as the future is
eternal and the present temporal, the
interest of the present were felt to be
insignificant, and the religious man
was described as trampling upon and
despising the present, and longing for
the future world. It is not to be won-
dered at that Christianity developed
in this direction when the powers of
this world were leagued against it,
and sought to destroy it by perse-
cutions that followed each other in
quick succession. And subsequently,
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when floods of barbarians over-
whelmed the monuments of ancient
Civilization, an(l the Church, inmedi- -1,
atelv af ter wvin ning the Roman empire,
bad to control hordes wbo could be
appealed to only thronghi the senses
and the imagination, it is not to be
wondercd at that religion feit it ne-
eessarv to retreat 1)ehjnd mysteries
into whichi supierstition dared not pene-
trate, an(1 to I)resent itseîf to the
senses as a vast organization more au-
gust tlîan thie kingdoms of earth.
Secular life wvas aIlowe(l its sphere,
sord id, earthy, brutal, viol ent. Religioni
had its own spl)ere, unrelated to the
other, and wherc it wvas supposed no
one breaulhed auglit save the atuiios-
phere of heaven. But this disruption !
of the scculai' and the religious proved
fatal to both. Horrible are the truce
îictures of mediiwval secular life the
ail but universal ignorance, filth, vio-
lence, lust, lit up by the lurid liglit of
sup)erstition. IEquaily horrible tuepic-
turcs of medizeval. religious life, evenl
to bini who discerna the soul of beauty
and good iii those ' ages of faith d (e-
velol)mients of unnatural. asceticism,
side by aide wi th spiritual pride, and
priestly craft, andl a lové- of power that
towere1 to heaven, and besides which
the ambitions of barons and k-aisers9
seemed conten)ptible ; enforced pover-
tx-, enforced celibacy, tlie hair shirt,
the iron girdle, side by aide with. the
forged decretals, interdicts, Canoa,.
the triple crown. Medheval Art re-
veals to us the saintsbip of the Middle
Ages, and eveni when we admire the
faith, '«e ahrink back from the un-i
natural manifestations. At lengthi,
religion, divor-ced from ordinary life,
becane divorced from mor-ality. Wlien
Borgias issued interdicts - '«hen mon-
asteries becanie the homes of ignorance
andl seiisuality, revoit had to take
p)lace. H-umanity had been outrage(l
intellectually and spiritually. Accord-
ingly the revoît assumed two phases,
the -Renaissance and the Reformation.
The two movements, sympathetie at
firet, did not un(lcrstand each otlier,

hecause tbey did not understand the
wvhole content of hum-tani ty. The one
ignored the spiritual, the other did not,
(10 full justice to the secular. And s0
tlic two aides of our niatiîu'e, the two
splherea in which '«e aIl live, '«ere not
and( have flot yet been harmonized.
Religion rejected asccticism, 'but wvas
still unwilling to admit acculai' life as
divine, oir a sphere as capable of being
(livinize(l as its own chiosen sphere.
\Vas iîot the world the home of sin ?
Alas !sim comnes a good deal. nearer
us than. tliat. Sin is withîn, flot
witliout. \Vliile iii the heai't, it.
enters %it.h us into the sainettary- o"
closet as 1'ea(lily as into the cotxîtino'-c
b1ouse, o1. tile opcî'a, bou1Se. M7hell
cast out of tie hieaît, then the wvoîld
is seen filcd witlî divinîe order and
puî'pose, its laws the thouglits of C-od,
the work of life and the relations of
aocicty th e appointcd means of educa-
tion. But it is liot to be wondered at
that this wvas flot seen ahl at once.
Slowly the education of the race pro-
ce(ls, andl well that it is so. Religioni
ha(l so long assumed that the worid
i«as a desert, the enerny's countr'y,
and the body the soul's prison and
enemy, that radically difflerent concep-
tions could not be reached at once.
Besides, whien the pendulum, having
swung so fair in one direction, be-
gan in the case of <'eieral society tc
swving to the other extremne, religious
men dreaded lest their newly - won,
freedoni should (legenerate into liceni-
tiousness. In the chosen parable of
Puritanism, the woî'ld is thex'cfore
pictured as the City of Destruction,
fri'o wvhichi it is man's only duty to,
escape for his life. The relation Of
religion to acculai' life '«as stili one of
hostilitv, or, at the best, of watchfull
nleas. Ilunian tics, the work and play
of life, the attractions of art, '«cie be-
licve(l to be on the whole inilnical to,
religion. Did they not Chain thie liei'
of heaven to tliis dunghill. earth ? Did'
they not by their fascinations continu'-
ally lure 1dm froin the gates of para-
(lise ? And so it came to pass that, at
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one time or anotlher, to the hurt of' re-
ligion and to the huit of the various
departnîents of secular lufe, religion
and industrialism, religion an d politics,
religion and literature, religion and
art, religion and science, religion andi
culture have stood not shoulder to
shoulder but on ol)p)osite sides, or at
the best in the attitude of coitpiromise
and haie toleratioiî of each. other. It
bas been pol)llaily' fe]t iii a confust-d
kind of wvay tlîat the Christian rnust
be distinguished outwardly front ' the

ord'i bsoebadge of look, toue,
dress, or manner; by something (lifler-
eut froni that which characterizes or-
dinary muen ; that his life should he
hiedged in by rulesaud restrictions posi-
tive aud negative; tlîat the soul should
be on ils guard, lest the fence round
the sacred precincta of religion migbit
be broken dowu ; and that the very
joys of family life were secular and to
be suspected. 1 have heard that a law
was euiacted1-iiot in a land ruled by
kings, butin tiais lanîd of liberty-pro-
hibiting a niait front kîssiug hi8 wife
on Sunday!1 Wlieu suicla à bard ani
fast hune was drawn, n camne to feel
it almost as gt-eat an iimprop)riety to
read a religious book on 'Mondays, as
to kiss their wives on Sundays.

It is difficult to say wbere this iden-tification of religion witb the formal,
bas done most lai-m. We see its evili
influences, not in Ilomanismn ouly, but
less or more in every Protestant
Churcb; iii the popular conception ofl
the sacraments as talismans, and of the
iBible as a book let down f rom beaven i
in the original Hebrew and Greek, if
'lot exactly in King James' version,
ilistead of a literature that took shapei
"rider unique literary and historicali
conditions whichi are only now being
fliîlly cousidered; in the conception of
Christianiîy as an arbitrary schemne
rather than light froni heaven deliglat-
f11i to the spiritual eye, food front
beaven that alone can satisfy and that
satisfies abundantly the spiritual tiecea,;-
sities of humanity; in the Church's lackj
of splontaneity and of hieroismi ; in its

timidity in the presence of great social
questions, or even of very small ques-
tions ; iii its frequent l)reference of
repression over the eduicîtional deve-
lopment, andi of 'tlion sfiait not,' over
tue inucli niore imp)ortanit 'thou shait;'
in the divorce l)etweeu the religion,.

-n1 the comîmercial, political, u i-
ternational life of Christian nations
iii a secularized literature andi in nai-
by-pambyattempts to Christianize lite-
rature ; in tlîe ignoring of art, and in
the too frequent attitude of hosîility
to science betrayed by a tone of irrita-
tion, suspicion, or depreciation regard-
iug emineut scientific men indulged in
by lpeop)le froin whom better thiîîgs,
miglit be expected. Foir dislike to
science on the part of truly religious
men is esi)ecially irrational; uîîeasi-
ness displayed when new facts ai-e dis-
covered, or new theories broachied-it
inay be on]y as 'vorkiug theories-espe-
cially huîniliating, and caiculated to.
remind sceptics of the attitude as-
sunmed by the nîonks tlîree or four ceni-
turies ago towards those (langerous,
languages-G-eek and Hebrew. It is
not inerely neutrality that science has
a riglit to expect at the lîands of i-ei-
gion, but boundless encouragement
and favour. The alarni into whiclî
sections of the Church have again and
again been thrown by astî-ouomy, geo-
logy, and indeed by every new science,
aid the passive resistance offered to-
increase of knowledge is simply be-
willei-ing to one wbo has correct con-
ceptions of the proper sphere of reli-
gion. iNothing has done more to dis-
credit ahl religion witlî the partly-
educated working classes, wbo, though
unable to distinguish the real state of
the case, are shrewd enough to infer
that only they are opposed to science,.
wlio believe that, science is opposed to
themn. Naturally euough, many scien-
tific men have become coarse, arrogant
aid one-sided in their turu ; and so,
instead of theologiaus determining the
boundaries of science by the Bible) we
now more frequently have scientific
meîî excludiiug religion from tlie sphere-
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,of the knowable, unless it meekly sub-
rnits to, its tests of prayer-gauges in
hospitals, and the crucibles and retorts
of the laboratorv.

In giving this historical sketch of
the actual. relations that have existed
between religion and the varions de-
partments of secular life, there is, of
ýcotirse, no intention of depreciating
the great ones of other days on whose
shoulders we standI. Those who suli-
<lue(l the Roman Empire and won it
f or J esus Christ ; those who, ou t of th e
raw material of savage Lombards,
Huns, Goths, Wends, Slavs, Saxons,
Northmen, laid the foundations of Eu-
ropean Christianity ; those Reforrners
and Puritans to whom. we owe the
freedom, the l)urity, and the power of
modern lifef we could flot depreciate
ýeven if we would. Criticismn itself is
out of place until our deeds equal
theirs. £et us clearly understand tl)at
Christianity came as a new life to a
world corrupt and (lying. The life had
to contend witli ail opposing forces.
In every age it won more or less of
,triumph. It alone Iifted the world ; iL
.atone bore fruit. In our own modern
times, too, we might ahnost say that
it alone lias been fruitful-fruitful in
elevating man, in ensuring the purity
of familylife, political order, indîîstria1
development, philanthropie endeavour,
m issionary activity, edu cationa i deve-
Iopment, and even scientific progress.
There is scarcely a college in the New
even as in the Oid World that does not
owe its existence directly or inditrectly
to the Church. That one fact ouglit
to outweig(,h the fanaticisms of the
more ignorant of theologians and reti-
gionista, were these nîultiplied an
hundredfold. It shows that the Church
lias been guided by a wise instinct ;
that iL knows that religion must be
founded on the eternal principles of
knowledge, connected with the highest
purifled convictions of hurnanity, and
eo-extensive with the race. As Mat~
thew Arnold, whom 110 one will sus-
pect of derreciating culture, puts IL,

Even now in this ag,ýe, when mîor-e of

beauty and more of knowledge are s0
much flee(led, and knowledige at any
rate is so highly esteemed, the revela-
tion which rules the world, even now,
is not Greece's revelatiôn, but Jiide's;
flot the pre-eminence of art and sci-
ence, but the î>re-eminence of righte-
ousness.' X

But we are not called upon to praise
or blanIe men. Apart from. their deeds
and what they left undone, tlir wis-
(loi and their misconceptions, we muti
determine froin the central thoughit
and life of Christianity the ideal rela-
tion between it and our secillar life.
Here ther-e can be no mistake. To
Jesus nothing that carne from the
Father was comnion or unclean ; that
is, nothing was rnerely secular. To
Hum nature and hiumanity were reflec-
tions and embodiments of the Father's
will ; to be studied by the man of
science, interpreted by the spiritually
minded, loved by the artist and by aIl.
Beliold the liues, the grass, the fowls,
H1e says to us. The labours of husband-
men, v ine-dressers, fishermen, bouse-
holders, stewards, traders, are made to
yield spiritual teaching. H1e does not
l)reach like the ascetic or pietist, ' Do
not seek for money, food, clothes, for
you can do without sucli trifles; at-
tenti to the soul ; that is the great
tlhing-.' No, but lie does say, ' Have
no heart-dividiny cares about those
titinga. Such cares only hinder work.
Your- Father knows tliat y-ou need
thiese things, and will H1e then with-
hoid theni from His cbildren V I le
con.4ecrated nature and human life,
work, ties and relationships. The
Maniclican view of life, even in the
mil(l forin of petty asceticisms ini
which we know it, divorces the king-
doni of nature from. the kingdom of
grace, and by degrading the formier
(leforms the latter. The secularist view
of life denies that there is any king-
dom of grace, andi80 robs nature of its
meanling and beauty. For ' when
heaven was above us, earth looked

'Literature and Dogma,' p. 35&.
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very Iovely..; when we came down on
the earth, and believed that we had to
do with nothing, but it, earth became
fiat and duil ; its trees, its fiowers, its
sunlight lost their chara, they be-
came monotonous, more wearisome
each day, because we could not see
beyond theni.' To Jesus the kingdoms
of nature and grace alwvays appeared
in their ideal uinity. The Author of
the one was the Author of the other.
Re had made the one to correspond
with and lead up to the other. Man
had broken the divine unity and liar-
mony. The Son of Xan came to restore
that which hiad been broken.

The relation of religion to the secu-
laI'., theu, is the relation of a law of
life to ail the work of life. This law
of life is not a catechismn, not a dogma,
but a spiritual power or influence, its
relation to the secular is niot arbitrary,
but natiràl ; not statical, but dyna-
mical ; not mechttnical, but spiritual.
Freedoni is the condition of its health-
f ul action.

Let us define this law of life. It
is the old law, old as humanity, which
yet is new ; the old law of love, the
full meaning and extent of which,
Godward and manward, is shown iii
and by the cross. Lt is the child's love
to the Father, andi to the Father's
c'iildreii, and to the Fathier's works
andi purpases. Love means seif-re-
iitunciation, and self -renuinciation im-
plies the new birth.

Hie iii whom. this law of life is su-
l)reme, and who carnies it victoriously
into every (ielartment of life with
which he has to do, is truly a religions
iflan. Religionists seei to fancy that
it can surv-ive only ini the atmosphere
Of the sanctuary, the priayer-nleetin,
the conference, the church court, or in
directly religions work. Not to, speak
of the fact that it is soinetinies con-
8picuotisly absent from those spheres,
perha1 is b)ecu.ti-e it 'vent into them un-
proved, deprived of the discipline of
crni.non life, there can be no doubt
that sucli a theory dishonours that
Which it pretends to hionour. Btli
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raligious and s9ctular life suifer ac-
cordingly. Secular life becomes mean,
spiritual life hampered and twisted by
arliitrary restrictions and minute oh-
servances. The resultant type of maîi-
hood and womanhood-the true test
of the theory-is far from being the
highest. It iï apt to give us the
I>harisee, the fanatic, or at best the
inoffensive and goody mian, instead of
hieroes; the gossip, back-biting, hol 'v
horror, and sleek self-satisfaction of
the religious tea-table, instead of the
acts of the apostles; the suppression
of truth, the self-glorification, the
spiritual pride, the teaching of whoni
to suspect, the malice of the denomi-
national coterie, instead of the inspi-
ration that should ever be breathing
from the Church of Christ upon a
world lying, in wickedness. Pieligion
and conduct must be harmonized iii
every individual, or one being is di-
vided into two beings, with dilferent
faces and pulling different ways. Suich
a division is fatal. You cannot split
a man into two without killing himi.
The diffèrent sides of our nature, like
the different periods of our life, should
hebound each to, each hy natural piety.
Work should be prayerful, and prayer
true work ; ail life a psalmi, and praise
the breath of life, f'or the Chistian's
life is love, and love is the only suffi-
cient source of happiness.

This law of life is not a formula,
however sacred; not a dogma con-
structed Iaboriously by the intellect in
councils oecumenical or natioinal, but
' a force, a sap pervading the whole
of life. It is at bottora not a book,
though it lias a book for basis and
support. Lt is an unique but new fact
that occupies the hieart, and mnouilds the
conduct, . . . a fact which, when ac-
cepted, changes the whole position of
m-in, operates a revolution in his
entire being, nioves, draws, renews
him.'

This law of life acts not by niechani-
cal raies, which are the sanie in ail

* Vitie'- 'Ou1ines of Theoiogy,' p. 131.
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circurnstances, but under the inspi-
ration of the living spirit of wisdorn
which dliscer-ns tht. signs of the tiines
-a spirit wbichi Pharisees neyer-
possess, and for tiot possessing which
Jesuis dteclares thern I dame worth v.
It can lie gloriouslv inConsistent. At
one tiine it reftuses to circunicise Ti-
tus, though sacbi a refuLsai tbreatensthe
unity of the whiole apostolie church.
At another time, the principle of
toleration. baving, been established, it
spontaneously circuincises Timothv
simply to conciliate prejudiced peopile.
In one chapter it says, ' E-tt whatso-
ever 15 soid in the shamibles ; ' in an-
other, ' 1 Nvill eat no meat whiie the
world stanideth, lest I niake rny bro-
ther to stumlle.' To the Jews it be-
cornes a Jew, to the Greeks it becomies
a Greek. ln the nineteenth century
it would becomie a Llin(loo or China-
man to gain the. Hindoos or Chiineset,,
gran(lly indiflerent to tlue reprýoach of
inconsistencv. For centuries it rnay
chierishi a sacr»ed symbol. XVhen the
symbol is turned into an idol, it sees
that it is only a bit of brass, and
grinds it to î>ow(ler. In one age it
consecrates the wealtlî of provinces to
build a cathedral. It paints 'storied
Windowvs, richly dight,' and sing-s
grand chorales liîke the sound of niany
Waters. In ailotlher, it hardly regrets
to, see the. catlbedral desecrated andi the
windows brokeuî. It calîs the. organ
' a kist f ti' o' whistles,' andi deliits
only in ltouse's version of the Psalms.
Whien kindiier days corne aga1in, it re-
stores cathedrals, listens to voluritar-
ies, joins in chants, andi sets commit-tee8 of Genierai Assembly to, work
laboriouslv to compile hymn-books.
When orlered to use oniy strange
forms of prayer, that teachi what is
thought to be contrary to, sound doc-
trine, it will have nothing to do with
liturgical forms at ail; when Christ-
ian liberty 18 fully conceded, it will
gladly avail itself in public worship
of everything that the congregation
-finds to be helpfui. So too iii ail other
departments of life it discerns the.

signs of the. times. At one time it
imlposes oaths and obligations to con-
form ity and sacr-am entai observances
on all officiaIs ; at another, it aboi-
ishes the oaths anti the. obligations
a]ike. Eternal principies -guitde it ifl
legisiation, but the application of these
principles is deternuined by the chang-
ing circuîmstances of the ipeople. aud
the. times. When capital forgets its,

iresponsibilities, religion takes its stand
on the side of labour, andi speaks witlî
no uncertaîn voice. When labour for-
gets, it asserts thet righits of capital and
the. invioiability of economie iaws. One
day it renuintis us of the sacredness of
author-ity ; the. next, it (lies for libi-
erty. To day it pleads for mian il,
the iinme of God, to-rnorrow for cGod
in the. nanue of nman. At one time it
preaches the. gospel of peace, at an-
other it invokes the. Lord of Hosts and
goes forth to war. Ali the time it is
gloriously consistent, J, st as nature i8
consistent that gives the lighit and the.
darkness, the. surumer anti the winter,
the rnanv-voiced laughiter of tue sun-
lit sea and the. storm-wrack mingiingo
ses and sky ; j ust as God is consistent
Wvho gives to the worid one day John
the. Baptist and the next day Jesus Of
N azareth. But even hlockheads' eyes
are sharp enough to set. that there is a

idifference, and so they cry out, ' In-
jconsisteucy,' ' Treachery to ordinationl
vows,' and such like. Unfoi tunately
too, biockheads as a rule have loud
voices-to make ni) for their laucî in

iother respects-and they deliglit O
make themselves heard in the market-
place. Tht. noise prevents the calm
voice of wisdom from being heard-
MNen get violently excited. LegitimeqtO>
tiexelopment 18 rendered impossil 10Y
sud so, instead of refori we get i,-O
lution, withsll its sad accompanillitnts.

Ali this is very vague, it iia bt.
said. A precisian (lesires 51 ) 'ti rule5
1 know uio way of sati.,fying the9
precisian save by assigning to bifil 9
spiritual director, into whose biands
let him surrender bis own persouaiitY
as the price of rest for bis sou]. Th,
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director wilI tell hlm exactly wbat
to do, and exactly liow far to go
on each occasion that arises. Of
,course this means spiritual slavery-
that is, the destruiction of religion-
for Christianity appeals to the individ-
iid, and indiiduality means liberty.
Religrion must be rooted in the essence
Of the individual, in bis spirit, by
whichi he is linked to the divine sp>irit.
It can live only in the atinosphere of
liberty. Liberty is it.s basis and its
breath. OnIv iii an atmosphiere of
liberty can religion live. Thien it
works wonders, even though doginiati-
cally incomplete. It controls conduct
by divine right, speaks withi ' the
dogmatisin of a God,' cais upon men
to follow it, and men ol)ey.

Wfitb regYard to condtuct, theni, whielh
we are rightly told is t1iree-fourths of
life, no more precise mule can 1)e given
than that the individual miust ohey bis
owu conscience, not anotber's. His con-
science is another naine for bis spirit-
ual life or the life of Christ in his
fioul. Is he living, or bias be only a
naine to live?1 That niust be for hint
the tlrst great question. llow can hie
know 4 The test Christ rives is, Does
he ohey, and obeying find His coin-
ilnaudmýents not grievous? Sucbi obe-
dience, 1 believe, was neyer as wide-
spread as it is to-day. Christianity is
permneating secular life as it neyer did
bel ore. There are appearances to the
conzrary, of whicb the newsp)aperî na.-
tit'rally enoughi mrake the most; but
the very outcry pi-oves tliat these are
exceptions. For example, the excesses
of the Tuirks in 1Bulgaria three years
ago sealed the dooin of tlieir empire in
Europe. Better for the Suiltan hnd
bis arinies lost bialf a dozen batties.
Buit tliree or fouir centuiries agro the
arinies of the inost Catholic ani Chiris-
tian kings considered such atrocities
the ordinary usages aud riglits of war.
IEvenl in war mien have no %W to remiei-
ber that they are not wholly brutes.
As the bouands of freedorn have wid-
ened, religion has wovenl itself in with
tbe warp and woof of tbe people's 111e.

Religion bas become less a dogrma or
rituai, and more of a hife. ThVe
lower classes in this country care as
littie for the dogmas of Christianity as
the higber classes care for its practice,'
said Mr. John Brigit, lately, witb
ighteous scorn of wbat hie believed to
be shain zeai for religion. The same
lower classes preferred to, starve, and
even to see their wives and cbildren
' clemmed,' rather than get work and
bread at the price of the recognition
of American slavery by their country.
There is more truc religion and even
decoruin in the average mecbanics'
institute, or co-operative society, or
working men's r-eading--room or club,
or farmier's grange of to-day, as I have
seer. thei, than there was in the aver-
agre rleligious oýranmiz'dîton of some cen-
turies ago, or in soine that stili exist.
Scepticisin itself bias become not only
moral, but alm)ost religions in its lan-
guage. But our advance only shows
uis h ow far we are f romn the ideal J esus
sets bel ore us. The ineteenthi century
bas stili to iearn froin Hum. Do we as
a people take His law into society,
trade, inciustry, politics 1t We do not.
Some one will say, we would be counted
fools if we did. I doubt At. But even
if we were, ought that to settie tbe

imatter 1 Certaitily not, if Jesus be to
us tbe supreme reality, not a word
only.

Again, witb regard to science, schol-
arsbip, art, which make up the remain-
ing fourtb of lile, liberty is also essen-
tial. Their dlaims on tlieir students
are as absolute as the clainîs of con-

Iscience over coud uct. A man 's science
may be wrong, his scholarship inaccu-
rate, his art baise. H e anIw e canfind
ont that it is so, only when we bave

ifaith in the truth so absoluite that we
believe that the only cure for the evils
caused by liberty is a littie more lib-
erty.

la a word, without liberty there
caniiot be religion, and without reli-
gion life loses inspiration, and society
loses cohesion. Witbout liberty tbere
cannot be science, schoiarsbip, nor art,
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and without these, life loses beauty,
and hurnanity loses the hope of pro-
gress. The more fully we trust reli-
gion, the more it vindicates our trust.
ht will govern ail life; it will go down
to the pettiest details and the inost
vulgar seculari ties, and consecrate
them. But to do 80 it must be free.

It may be asked here, is flot the re-
lation of religion to various depart-
ments of secular life complicated wbien
we consider man not as an individual
but as a member of society ? When a
inan joins even a guild or trades-union,
does he flot part withi a portion of his
liberty the better to secure the rest î

1 t is not tellrng a lie, i t is only voting
w1th your paî'ty :' is flot this a legiti-
mate lilea im 1 olitiCs ? Must not the
statesman have a code of moi-ais foi'
the spbere of (liplomacy-home and
international - difierent from that
whichi binds hini in private life! C an
a elhureh exist if its memibers ask foi'
thie samne liberty that those 'vho con-
st ricted its dogmnas en 'joyed, the liberty
of expressing their religions life flot
only in the languiage of a past age, but
iri a formi flowing fî'om, and exactly
i'epresenting, thei r own characteristie
lîfe and thought? Does not the Head
of the Chuircli soinetimes need our
silence or oui' lie?

The piecise question is, wbether or
flot the liberty that religion deman(ls
as the condition of its life is consistent
witb political and ecclesiastical or-
ganization.

As regards politics, the citizen's
dîtliculty is not witlî the nation, but
with his party. What is the constitu-
tion of any firee nation but the expr'es-
sion of the nation's lifel The proudest
boast of anv constitution is that it lias
not been îîîade, but has grown. Its
next boast should be that it bias the
promise and potency of indetinite
growth, that it can expand with the
expanding life of the nation, without
the necessity of revolîttions. Revolu-
tion means that the nation bas gî'own
and that the constitution cannot ex-
pRnd. Nations will gî'ow, and con-

stitutions can exl)and accordingly, only
in a fr'ee atmiosplieîe. The nation
therefore should encourage the utniost
liberty of thouglit in .political matters
as the necessary condition of its peace-
fui developmient. Party organization
may be thouiglt incapable of allowing
sucli liberty, because party airns at
imînediate and definite resuits. He
that will not subrnit to its platforni
must lie read out of the party. But
political wisdom dictates the miost spai'-

*ingy exercise of this power. The:
critics may see rocks ahead, of whiclî

*they aie warning the party they have
long, been connected with ; and to
cast themn ont is itot the way to en-

icourage others to watch. The Trojans
did not lieed (Jassandra, but thev did
not expel ber' froin the city. Thiat
l)aIty reiains powerful whicli best
uind;i-standçs the signs of the tiinies.
The reason wvbv tbey often do not
uinderstand is bPcauise they treat criti-
cismn as rel>ellion, and instead of wel-
coming liglit see only wbat tbey -wishi
to sec. No party then should demand
the sacr'ifice of liberty f>romn its ad-
berents, and no citizen should make
the sacritice. The iîitei'ests of bis
party re(juire buîn to be free; nuch.
more the interests of the coînmon-
wealth ; much more lus own iintei'ests.

As regards ecclesiastical oî'gaîîi7a-
tion also, the t'hristian's (lificultv i5S
not with tîme ideal (1atholic Churcli -
about whichi there ouglit to be 1'O
question, for ' wbere tme Spirit of tîme
Lord is, there is liberty,'-but witli
the particular section of the Cbui'ch,
with which lie is connected. WVhat
then is the object foi' which any churcli
as, an organization existe î For the de-
velopmient iii its membere of religions
life, and the disseinination of that life
by preacbing the Gospîel to those whO
are without. But wehaveseen that îeli-
gious life is impossible without liberty
Tb ere may be marvel loue organization;
there mar be a (logmatic system tliat
the intellect bas accepted as the best
p)ossible compromise; there may be
superstition that calîs itself devotiofi,
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and fanaticisni that cals itself zeal
for the truth, and ail these for a tirne
May do wonderful works; but reli-
gion, the life of the free spirit, going
forth into secular life, as assured of
the reality on which, it is based as it
is of the realities of sense, and equally
assured that the relation of the two
r.ealities is that of supreme to su1>-
ordinate, such religion is impossible
without liberty. The very suspicion
that it dare flot think out every sub-
ject, that it dare flot investigate every
province, deprives it of its divine
power. The (ihurch therefore that
opposes itself to the dernand for the
fullest liberty of thought, and the re-
suits of the most exact scholarship),
opposes itself to religion. It 'gives
aid and comfort to those who denounce
religion as a clerical implIosture. There
are tens, if flot hundreds, Of thousands
of hard-headed working men who
think thus of reli.gion ; and-with
sorrow let us confess---religious men
have at one tinhe or another given
them sonte cause for so thinking., To
Connect questions of criticisrn with
the cause of religion ; to prohibit in-
(fuiry, and inq1uiry is prohibited when
the critic is forbidden to publishi the
resuits of inquiry, lest those whosc
faith stands flot iiii the power of God
but in the wisdorn of mnen should be
( tnsettled, or, when lie mulst submit

to the severest pain~s and penalties
that the civilization of the tge will
tolerate, unless lie corne to certain
Previously un<lerstood conclusions, is
'fleiOnsistenit wîth the i(tea of religion
at any time.

But in our time sucbi a position is
directly fatal to the cause it, professes
to befriend. It puts religion at once
0Ut of court with f ree men; for in
every other region where inquiry is
Possible, thought is absolutely unfet-
tered and reason is trusted. Men
have corne to the conclusions that the
htiîman mind is the only organ for dis-
Covering truth, an(l that truth can take
care of itself ; that baseless theories
Perish soonest when least noticed ; and

that the oniy way to correct the Mis-
takes of scholarship and speculation is
by a riper scholarship and more fear-
lesu and comprehensive thought.

This is a large liberty that religion
dlaims. Leas will not suffice, if reli-
gion is to be the supreme force in hu-
man character and life. As a matter
of course, nien who exaît the tradi-
tional above the spiritual will refuse,
the dlaim. They point to, the excesses,,
seen of ail, that accompany the reign
of liberty in Church and State, and
declare that salvation requires repres-
sion, hy 'sect-craft' or ' state force.'
There are thousands of men, foir in-
stance, wbo, as they read choice ex-
tracts of varions effusions, spoken and
l)ublished every day frorn the Pine
State to the Golden Gate, are honestlv
convinced that this Republic is goinu
headlong to ruin, and that its governt-
ment is on the eve of overthrow. Let
thei know tliat, on the contra-y,
to this very fact of boundless libertv
alone is the country indebted foi, its
stability; that the goveî'nment acknow-
le(lges the kingship of all freemen, and
declares aIl men free.Just because it is
h)ase(l not on ai'bitî'ary authority, but
on tbeauthorityof reasonand rnoralitv.
lu the samne way men of weak fait
drtea(l discussions an(t diffeî'eîces of
opinion in the Chuî'ch. Let theui
learn to have more faith. Let thei
know thiat the Church is based on tlîe
rock which is Christ.

The only possible religion foi' man
is Christianity, because ià alone can
stand ail the tests of piîilosophy, sci-
ence, bîstory, and life. No other re-
ligion can stand those impartial tests.
Is any Chutrchi more fitted than our's,
by its essential principles, to accept
them fully and frankly, to occupy the
lofty gi'ound of liberty resting securely
on the possession of absolute spiritual
truth, and so, winning the confidence
of aIl Christians, become the wide arîd
beautiful Church of the future ? Let
us be true to our history. Our fathers
bad a highier amibition than to forn-%
one of a mnmber of sect. Let the-
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Churcli truly believe that the trutb
it preaches-can alone save the world ;
Jet it fearlessly allow the widest liberty
-consistent with the acknowledgment
.,of the central fact that constitutes
,Christianity, and it will best solve the
probleni of the right relations in wbich
religion should stand to secular life.
Knowing only Jesus Christ and Hlmi
,crucitied, it bas the kev to ail life.
Truly inspired by, and altogether satis-
lied witb, this faitb, wliat new vie-
tories would the Church gain ? It
'would precipitate itscf upon thte world

Montri ai.

instead of keeping sniugly and respect-
ably within its own lines. It would
amni at whiat the tiniid would pronouince
impossibilities. 1Ut would <lare al
tlîings. It would give flot a tenth,
not a haîf, but ahl to Christ. By sub-
lime deeds it 'vould vindicate itself as
the Cburch of the living, God. ' The
religioni of God, if there be one, cani-
not toherate mediocrity ; the mediocre
is the fa1se.'I

*Vinet's 'Ouitlines of Theolo,,y,' p. 117.

THE AFTERGLOW.

BY GOWAN LEA.

Tis the afterghow. The cdying sun
SWent down beliind yon. distant purple lîill

XVhere sheep) tlîe quiet dead, while breezes stili
A solemn requiem chant ere day be done.
Fui o'er the city yet, in beauty rare,
Shine rosy beains that toucli the countless spires,
And play uI)of the rusingç river there,
Illumie the hea<len sky witli crimison tires
More splendid far thian wbeîî at noontide hour
he sun 'vas in tlic zenithi of bis power.

0 dead andl gone-is this the tiftergclow
From hidden moss-grow n grraves behind yon hlli
A soft eflcneseemeth yet to flow-
A subtie tic that biuids us dloser still,
And kindies in our spirits' chouded skies
A ire of hope that never, neyer dies:
Bright pictunre unto wvhiclu sou is t roubhed-tossed
Have turned in holy contemplation lost,
Forgctting eartb's wihd turmoil, bate, and strife,
To dream a dreami of love's unending, hile.
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ONLY ANý ACCIDENT'

BY "290)" TORONTO.

L VING dýty after day, and monthafter month, ini a large and popu-
lous city, one seldomn stops to think:
How are other people living ? We see
those around us do what every day
we do ourselves. We see them do the
same things, in the same way that we
do them, and in ways differing f rom
Our way. We see them (Io things that
we neyer have done, and neyer could
do. We see ail this, and yet we rarely
stop to consider the guiding, principle
or the motive for the infinity of ac-
tions which are going, on around us ail
the time.

A week or two ayo, with a thouglit
of this kind, I wandered down to one
of the large wbarves of oui- city, where
several steamiers and other craft were
being, loaded and unloaded. Every-
'where was activity and bustie, and al
wvas in seeingi, confusion, uintil one
looked carefuilly around, and, ini a mea-
sure, analyzed the scene which bere
presented itself. iNumber-less barrels,
rolled one after another by numi-
berless par of hands, came out of
one of the steamers; it was wonderful
t _see ho w, f rom the comparatively small
ar-ca of one of tliose vessels sucli quian-
tities of barrels could be bi-ouglt. It
was more like the iniraculous muilti-
plication of cards in a wizard's box
than an exarn 1 le of or-dinary, eveî-y-
day, busineïs-like reality. How quickly
they took up ail the available space on
the wharf!1 A moment before, where
Stood a surging mass of people, was
riow only the level tops of bar-rel, with
a narrow lane between. Down this
lane a nervous old lady, with more
b indboxes tied with stringy than nature.
had provided ber with fingers to bang
them on, was struggling and evidently

*vociferating, for you could biear no0-
*thing, butthe roar of escaping steam.
One could riot look at the excitel old
lady for haîf a minute, witbout being
conscious of the f utility of her efforts,
wbule at the same time you found your-
self elbowed aside by an authoritative
official, or perhape by a stili more ex-
cited old woman than the one whom
you bad been observing 80 intently.

Just over there, on the edge of the
wharf, some men are taking out empty
boxes fr-om anotber vesse], and piling
them up one above the othe-. They
look as if they were erecting im-
promptu defences against the en-
croachments of the barrels, they
builcr so rapidly. They always put
the top box up so bigb, tîrat you
could only jast toucb it with your
stick. llow the men manige to put
it there without using a step)-iadder
is amazing. No one kn3ws bow it is
(bone but the mnen themseives, and
they could not explain it, even if you
liad courage, in the busy excitement,
to ask sucli a qluestion.

One of the steamers bas stopped
'blowing,, off,' and is ready to start.
In a moiment the cord f rom the wheel-
house to the whistle vibrates, and a
deafening, noise is the res.1t. It is
thle signal to leave. That boat makes
close connections with two rival rail-
ways, and is very fast. She is crowded
with passengers to-day. Sce 'there,
upon the upper deck a gentleman is
standing, with two ladies ; lie is beck-
oning to some one on the wharf. It
is not liard to see who be is calling.
In and out among the boxes and bar-
rels, j u mping over everytbing that ob-
structa him, through the crowd of by-
standers with marvellousrapidityglides
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a sinali ragged figure, carrying newa-
papers. Before the child gets to the
boat, the gangways are drawn in, at
least the af t gangway is, and the other
is j ust being moved. H1e springs on
board, but is stopped by one of the
'hands.' H1e breaks away froni bis
captor, and is off up stairs. As lie
does so, the gong in the engine-roorn
sounds twice, and the huge wheel be-
gins slowly to turn, splashing and
throwing the dark, dirty water of the
dock into a thousand sbining geins, as
the great vessel glides off with its in-
numerable tigures,its creaking fenders,
a-id its dripping ropes. That littie
fdllow wiIl be carried away-No 1
there lie is again-surely lie can easily
jump that distance; but lie is again
stopped by one of the ' hands' wbo
caught him, as lie was going in, but
only for a moment, then ne steps back,
makes a sudIden run and jurnps-lie
misses the wharf, and down beneath
týat splashing, dripping, resistles
wheel, siîîks iii the blinding, white,
flowing foam that seems to bofl and
bubble and bisa at tht wbeel. Several
men rush to the aide of the wharf,
and several run to, the side of the
b. at. ln the confusion several voices
eall to the captain, but tbe boat does
not stop. No! Wby sbould it Tbe
cat tai. lias to makelbis connection with
the rival railways, and it would be
ruinous to be late. Ohi! man, stop; for
God's sake, stop, even if you do no
goad now ; stop and Phow some pity
and sorrow for the sake of our coin-
mon hurnanity. No, think of the
nunîber of people wlio would be incon-
venienced if they missed the connec-
tion. Oh stay !-No, no, no, aragged
scrap of humanity may bave thie pre-
cious life beaten out of it beneath the
wheels of our cars of Juggernaut, but
a modern civilized stearnboat-com-
pany mu8t not fail in its engagements 1

The white foam, sparkling in the
sun, turns to the dark, muddy water
again, as a littie head shows above ita
surf ace. There lie is. Ohi, quick or
you will be too late! A scow, un-

steadily rowed by an old man, is the
first of several l>uats to corne, and as
quickly as tbe old man can do it (but
hie is very slow), 4lîe poor boy is lifted
out of tbe water. Several ýwilling
hands reacb out and take him froui
the scow and carry hitu tinder a
sbed out of the sun, and lay biîn on
tbe top of sorne of tbe merchandise,
for there is no nearer shelter. fis
tattered garments, dri1>ping with water,
are taken off; and bie is wrapped in a
piece of old canvas w~hile medical aid
ia sent for.

' The paddle-wheel miust bave struck
bis liead,' says a sympathizing per-
son. 'He shouldn't bave gone o11
wben the boat was starting,' nays a
cynical one. Well, perbaps hie
shouldn't, but tliis is not the turne to
upbraid birn. liow few of us ever
stop to consider tbe motive for the in-
finity of actions wbicb are going on
around us ail tbe time. That littie
rigbt hand clasped so tightly may bell)
us to understand hiin, poor boy, if we
can only read aright. At length hie
opens bis eyes and asks ' Where au,
I V It werea cbarity to teilhinile is
near another world; but lie knowa
that. 11e opens bis eyes again, clear
bine eyes tbey are. 'Tell me, wVy
poor littie fellow,' 1 say, ' wbat made
you go on board just as the boat was
starting 1' A strange question at snch
a tume. "Cos father's drunk and m'oi
tber's sick, and if I didn't get it for
'em. nobody'd get it,' hie replies slowly

iand painfully. 'Is it going to rain?'
lieuaks. 'No, my boy, tbe suni
shining briglitly.' ' It is getting 50
dark' 11e closes bis eyea wearily for
some tume, and then slowly opens
them, again. 'Will somebody give

ithis to mother-in my hand V' Yes,
in that band, clasped so tigbtly, is the

ilaut earnings hie will ever get. Tjmne
is going; but the doctor lias not corne
ye-V. 'Do you know that you can't
see your mother again to-niglit 1,

j ak as kindly as 1 can. Yes, hie knoWs
that, poor child. 11e speaks again.
'Tell father not to get drunk or muf-
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ther wi]l die. I'm so, cold-Jt must
lie going to ran- dark.' The reply,
full Of tender words of pity and hope,
fail only on a duli, cold ear. Alone
in tbe shadow, under a prqjecting eve,
lies a motionless figure. The liglit
from the water throws fantastic
figures upon the wall, wbich float and
dance, and glide about, mimicking the
restless water, but they corne not into
that deep shadow to, distaib him. The
mighty vessel, with ail its iron heart-
lessness, now but a speck upon the
horizon, only visible by its trail of
dense black anioke, bas, left bebind it
a darker shadow-one that cannot be
dispelled.

The doctor cornes now, but can do
nothing. Nor c an any of the watch-
ers dIo anytbing for birn now, except
unclasp bis littie hand, and take the
bard-ear-ned pence for his mother.
How very tightly bis hand is clasped
about the coppers. ' Why did he flot
let go the money and try to save hirn-
self 'l' Why not ? How few of us

ever look for the motive of an action
below the surface. A child of a drun-
ken father, and, at that age, the bread-
winner of a family 1 How could hie
let any of the means of their support
go?1 How dare lie let it go?1 A child,
and yet feeling the responsibility rest-
ing upon him, must even die before he
can lose the only means of support for a
worse tlian widowed mother. He bas
died; but lie bias kept bis trust.

A news-boy killed at one of tbe
wbarves of a large city! The great
dailies may flot even record the fact;
but whether the city knows it or not,
that tighitly-clasped band tells of an ac-
tion as noble as that ever performed by
man. What more could lie do?1 Wbat
more can man do 'i What more bas
niman ever done ?tban try, witb ail

able will, that death itself cannot con-
quer, to carry out a riglit purpose, and
to do bis duty in that state of life to
wbicb, it bas pleased God to caîl him.

'A MINISTER 0F GRACE.'

BY SARA DUNCAN.

W E caîl thee Sympathy, in our rude tongue,
V Discerning not thy lovelier, heaven-giv'n naine

Whereby tlie angels know tliee. In nio wise
May we commanid thee-thou art subtly born
0f soul-similitude, or common grief;
Yet souls for lack of thee must daily die!
Thou lurkest in the warmth of clasping band8,
The inner litè of human brotherhood,
And often shinest glorious in a tear 1
Thou sbarest haîf, and sootbest al], tbeir pain,
And from the depths men mutely cry to thee,
Ail empty-hearted if thou comest not !
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THE INTELLECTIJAL DEVELOPMENT 0F THE CANADIAN
IPEOPLE*

AN HISTORICAL REVIEW.

BY J. G. BOURINOT, B. A.

CHAPTER 1.

EFFECT 0F SOCIAL AND POLITICAL
CHANGES ON MENTAL DEVELOPMENT.

SHOULD the title of thi8 review
ksconie by any chance under the

notice of some of those learned gen-
tlemien who are delving among Greek
roots or working out abstruse mathe-
niatical problenis in the greatacademic
seats on the banks of the Camn or
lsis, they would probably wonder
wbat ran be said on the su1bject of the
intellectual development of a people
engaged in the absorbing practical
work of a Colonial dependency. To
such eminent scholars Canada is pro-
t)ably oin]y remarkable as a country
wberc even yet there is, apparently,
so littie sound scholarship that vacan-
cies in classical and niathematical
chairs have to be frequently filled by
gentlemen who have distinguished
themselves in thie Universities of the
parent state. Indeed, if we are to
judge from articles and books that ap.

*This Beries of airticles has been prepared
in accordance wvîth a plain, inarked ont by the
writer some years ago, Of taking Up1 from
time to time certain features of the social,
Ixdlitical, and industrial progress of Canada.Paper*s on the Maritime Industry and the
National Development of Canada have been
already published in En-land and Canada,
and have been so favourably received by the
Press of both countries that the writer has

feencouraKed to continue in the same
couseof tuyand supplement bis previous

eff<,rt-q by an historical review of the I ntellec-
tuaI Progress of the Canadian P>eople.

pear from tume to time in England
with reference to this country, Eng-
lishmen in general know very littie of
the pa-ogress that has been made in cul-
ture since Canada bas become tber
most important dependency of Great,
Britain, by virtue of bier material pro-
gress within baîf a century. Even the-
Americans who live alongside of us,
and would Le natutrally bupposed to
be pretty well informed as to the pro-
gress of the Dominion to their north,
appear for the most part ignorant Of
the facts of its development in this
particular. It was but the other day
that a writer of some ability, in an or-
gan of religious opinion, referred tO
the French Canadians as a people
speaking only inferior French, axîd en-
tirely 'vanting in intel]ectual vigrour.
Nor is this fact surprising when we
consider tbat there are even sonie Can-
adians whio (I0 flot appear to have that
knowledge which tliey ought to have
on stich a sul-Ject, an(l take niany 01;-
portunities of concealing their ignor-
ance by (lepreciating tite intellectual
eflorts of their couintrymen. If so
much ignorance or indifference pre-
vails with respect to tbe progress of'
Canada in thib respect, it must be ad-
nîitted-oweveî' little flattering tîje
admission may Le to our national
pride-that it is, after alI, only the
natural sequel of colonial obscurity.
It is still a current helief abroad-at-
Jeast in Europe-that we are ail 80
much occupied 'with tbe care of Ou'
material interests, that w-e are 80,
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deeply absorbel by the grosser con-
ditions of existence in a new country,
that we have little opportunity or
leisure to cultivate those things which
give refinement and tone to social life.
Many persons lose siglit of the fact
that Canada, voung though she is com-
pared with the countries of the Old
World, has passed beyond the state of
mere colonial pupilage. One very im-
portant section of her population has
a history contemporaneous with the
history of the New England States
whose literature is read wherever the
English tongue is spoken. The Brit-
ish population have a history which
goes back over a century, and it is the
record of an industrions, enterprising
people who have made great political
and social progress. Indeed it may
be said that the political and material
progress that these two sections of the
Canadian people have conjointly made
is of itself an evidence of their men-
tal capacity. But whilst reams are
written on the industrial progress of
the Dominion with the praiseworthy
object of bringing additional capital
and people into the country, only an
incidental allusion is made now and
then to the illustrations of mental ac-
tivity which are found in its schools,
in its press, and even in its literature.
It is now the purpose of the present
writer to show that, in the essential
elements of intellectual development,
Canada is making, not a rapid, but
-certainly at least a steady and encour-
aging, progress which proves that her
people have not lost, in consequence of
the decided disadvantages of their co-
lonial situation, any of the character-
istics of the races to whom they owe
their origin. He will endeavour to
treat the subject in the spirit of an
impartial critic, and confine himself as
-closely as possible to such facts as il-
lustrate the character of the progress,
and give much encouragement for the
future of a country, even now only a
little beyond the infancy of its mate-
rial as well as intellectual develop-
inent.

It is necessary to consider first the
conditions under which the Dominion
lias been peopled, before proceeding to
follow the progress of intellectual
culture. So far, the history of Canada
may be divided into three memorable
periods of political and social develop-
ment. The first period lasted during
the years of French dominion; the
second, from the Conquest to the
Union of 1840, during which the pro-
vinces were working out representa-
tive institutions; the third, f rom 1840
to 1867, during which interval the
country enjoyed responsible govern-
ment, and entered on a career of ma-
terial progress only exceeded by that
of the great nation on its borders.
Since 1867, Canada has commenced a
new period in ber political develop-
ment, the full results of which are yet
a problem, but which the writer be-
lieves, in common with all hopeful
Canadians, will tend eventually to en-
large her political condition, and place
her in a higher position among com-
munities. It is only necessary, how-
ever, to refer particularly to the three
first periods in this introductory chap-
ter, which is merely intended to show
as succinctly as possible those succes-
sive changes in the social and political
circumstances of the provinces, which
have necessarily had the effect of stim-
ulating the intellectual development
of the people.

Religion and commerce, poverty
and misfortune, loyalty and devotion
to the British Empire, have brought
into the Dominion of Canada, the
people who, within a comparatively
short period of time, have won from
the wilderness a country whose pre-
sent condition is the best evidence of
their industrial activity. Religion was
a very potent influence in the settle-
ment of New France. It gave to the
country-to the Indian as well as to
the Frenchman-the services of a zeal.
ous, devoted band of missionaries who,
with unfaltering courage, forced their
way into the then trackless West, and
associated their names to all time,
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with the rivera, lakes, and foresta of
that vast region, which is now the
most productive granary of the woi Id.
In the wake of these priestly pioneers
followed the trader and adventurer to
assist in solving the secrets of un-
known rivers and illimitable foreats.
From the hiardy peasantry of Norman-
dy and Brittany came reinforcements
to settie the lands on the banks of the
St. Lawrence and its tributary rivers,
and lay the fonndations of the pre-
sent province of Quebec. The life of
the population, that, in the course of
time, filled up certain districts of the
province, was one of constant restless-
ness and uncertainty whieh prevented
them ever attaining a permanent pros-
perity. When the French régime dis-
appeared with the fali of Quebec and
Montreal, it can bardly be said there
existed a Canadian people distinguish-
ed for material or intellectual activity.
At no time -under the govcrnment of
France, had the voice of the ' habi-
tante ' any influence in the councils of
their country. A bureaucracy, acting
directly under the orders of thie King
of France, managed public affaira, and
the French Canadian of those tinies,
very unlike bis rival in New England,
was a mere automaton, without any
political. significance wbiatever. The
communities of people that were
settled on the St. Lawrence and in
Acadia were sunk in an intellectual
lethargy --the natural consequence not
only of their hard struggle for exis-
tence, but equally of their inability to
take a part in the government of the
country. It was impossible that a
people who had no inducement to, study
public affairs-who, could not even
hold a town or parieh-meeting for
the establishment of a public school,
should give many signe of mental
vigour. Consequently, at the time of
the Conquest, the people of the Cana-
dian settiements seemed to have no
aspirations for the future, no interest
ini the prosperity or welfare of each
other, no real bonds of unity. The
very flag which floated above them

was an ever present evidence of their
national humiliation.

So the first .period of Canadian bis-
tory went (lown aniid the deepest
gloom, and niany years passed away
before the country saw the gleam of
a brighter day. On one side of the
English Channel, the King of France
soon forgot bis mortification at the loss
of an unprofltable 'region of frost and
snow ;' on the other aide, the English
Government looked with indifference,
now that the victory was won, on the
acquisition of an alien people who
'vere likely to be a source nt trouble
and expense. Then occurred the War
of A merican Independence, wh icb
aroused the Engylish Ministry from-
their indifference and forced into the
country many thonsands of resolute,
intelligent men, who gave up every-
thing in their devotion to one ab-
aorbirng principle of loyalty. The
history of these men is still to
be written as respects their real
influence on the political and social
life of the Canadian Provinces. A
very superficial review, however,
of the characteristics of these pioneers
will shew that they were men of atrong
opinions and great force of character
-valuable qîialities in the formation
of a new community. If, in their
Toryisrn, they and their descendants
were slow to change their opinions
and to, yield to the force of those pro-
gressive ide:is, necessary to the politi-
cal and mienital developaient of a ie-w
country, >,et, perbapa, these wei'e not
dangerous characteristics at tilneg
when reptiblicanism had not a few ad-
herents among those who sawv the
greater progress and prosperity of the'
people to the south of the 9t. Lawl-
rence and the Great Lakes. These nier,
were not ordinary immigrants, drawll
fromn the ignorant, poverty.atrickefl
classes of an old world ; they werO
men of a time which had produced
Otis, Franklin, Adams, Hancock and
Washington-men of reniarkable en-
ergy and intellectual power. Not 1'
few of these men formed in the Cana'
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dian colony little centres from which
radiated more or less of intellectual
light to brighten the prevailing dark-
ness of those rough times of Canadian
settlement. The exertions of these
men, combined with the industry of
others brought into the country by
the hope of making homes and for-
tunes in the New World, opened up,
in the course of years, the fertile lands
of the West. Then two provinces
were formed in the East and West,
divided by the Ottawa River, and
representative government was con-
ceded to each. The struggles of the
majority tlo enlarge their political
liberties and break the trammels of a
selfish bureaucracy illustrate the new
mental vigour that was infused into
the French Canadian race by the con-
cession of the parliamentary system
of 1792. The descendants of the peo.
ple who had no share whatever in the
government under French rule had at
last au admirable opportunity of prov.
ing their capacity for administering
their own affairs, and the verdict of
the present is, that, on the whole,
whatever mistakes were committed
by their too ardent and impulsive
leaders, they showed their full appre-
ciation of the rights that were justly
theirs as the people of a free colonial
community. Their minds expanded
with their new political existence, and
a new people were born on the banks
of the St. Lawrence.

At the same time the English-
speaking communities of Upper Can-
ada and the Maritime Provinces ad-
vanced in mental vigour with the
progress of the struggle for more
liberal institutions. Men of no ordi-
nary intellectual power were created
by that political agitation which forced
the most indifferent from that mental
apathy, natural perhaps to a new coun-
try, where a struggle for mere exist-
ence demands such unflagging physi-
cal exertion. 'It is, however, in the
new era that followed the Union that
we find most evidence of the decided
mental progress of the Canadian

communities. From that date the
Canadian Provinces entered on a new
period of industrial and mental ac-
tivity. Old jealousies and rivalries
between the different races of the
country became more or less softened
by the closer intercourse, social and
political, that the Union brought
about. During the fierce political
conflicts that lasted for so many years
in Lower Canada-those years of
trial for all true Canadians-t:e divi-
sion between the two races was not a
mere line, but apparently a deep gulf,
almost impossible to be bridged in the
then temper of the contending parties.
No common education served to re-
move and soften the differences of
origin and language. The associations
of youth, the sports of childhood, the
studies by which the character of man-
hood is modified, were totally distinct.*
With the Union of 1840, unpalatable
as it was to many French Canadians
who believed that the measure was in-
tended to destroy their political au-
tonomy, came a spirit of conciliation
which tended to modify, in the course
of no long time, the animosities of the
past, and awaken a belief in the good
will and patriotism of the two races,
then working side by side in a com-
mon country, and having the same
destiny in the future. And with the
improvement of facilities for trade and
intercourse, all sections were brought
into those more intimate relations
which naturally give an impulse not
only to internal commerce, but to the
intellectual faculties of a people.t
During the first years of the settle-
ment of Canada there was a vast
amount of ignorance throughout the
rural districts, especially in the west-

* Report of Lord Durham on Canada, pp.
14-15.

t Lord Macaulay says on the point: Every
improvement of the means of locomotion
benefits mankind morally and intellectually,
as well as materially, and not only facilitates
the interchange of the various productions of
nature and art, but tends to remove natural
and provincial antipathies and to bind to-
gether all the branches of the human family.
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ern Province. Ti-avellers who visited
the country and had abundant oppor.
tunities of ascertaining its social con-
dition, dwelt pointedly on the moral
and intellectual apathy that prevailed
outside a few places like York or
other centres of intelligence ; but they
forgot to make allowance for the difli-
culties that surrounded these settlerF.
The isolation of their lives had natui-
ally the effeet of making even the
better class narrîow-ininded, seltish,
and at last careless of anything like
retinement. Men Nyho lived for years
without the means of fr quent com-
miun icat ion with their ftllow-men,
without opportunities for social, in-
structive intercourse, ex cept what
they might enjoy at i-are intervals
through the visit of somne intelligent
clergyman or toum-ist, nîighit well have
little ambition except to satisfy the
grosser wants of their nature. Tlîe
p)ost office, the schooi, and the cliurch
were only to be found, ini the majority
of cases, at a great distance frorn their
homes. Their children, as likely as
not, grew up in ignorance, even were
educational facilities at hand , for in
those days the parent had absolute
need of his son's assistance in the
avocations of pioneer life. Yet with
ail these disadvantagés, tliese men
displayed a spir-it of manly independ-
ence and fortitude which was in some
measure a test of their capacity for
better things. They helped to make
the country what it is, and to prepare
the way for the larger population
which came into it under more fa-
vourable auspices after the Union of
1840. iFrom that time Canada re-
ceived a decided impulse in everything
that tends to inake a country happy
and prosperous. Cities, towns and
villages sprung up with remarkable
activity aIl over the face of the coun-
try, and vastly enlarged the oppor-
tunities for that social intercourse
which of itself is an important factor
in the education of a new country.
At the same time, with the progress
of the country in population and

wealth, there grew up a spirit of self-
reliance which of itself attested the
mental vigour of the people. Whilst
England was stili for many 1the old
home, 'richin memoriesof thepast,Can-
ada began to be a real entity, as it
were, a sornetliing to be loved, and to
be pï-oud of. The only rerniniscences
that very many had of the countries of
their origin were reniiniscenices of pov-
erty and wretchedness, and this class
valued above ail old national associa-
tions the conifort andl independence, if
not wealth, thev had been able to wifl
in their Caxiadian home. The French-
nian, Scotchnlan, Iriý,hu'an, and Eng-
lishinan, now that they hiad achieved
a marked success in thpir Pioneer
woik, deteninined that their children
should not be behind those of New
England, and set to work to build i>l
a system. of education far moire com-
jîrehensive and liberal than that en-
joyed by the masses in Gr-eat Britain.
On ail si(les -at last thei-e were many
evidences of the progress of culture,
stimulated by the more generally dif-
fused prosperity. It was only neces-
saî-y to enter into the homes of the
people, not in the cities and important

Icentres of industry and education,
but in the rural districts, to see the
effects of the industrial and mental
development within the period that
elapsed from, the Union of 1840 to the
Confederation of 1867. W here a hum-
ble log cabin once rose among the black
pine stumps, a comfortable, and in
manycases expensive, mansion of wood
or more durable material, had becouJe
the home of the Canadian farmer, who,
l)robably in his early life, had been
but a poor peasant iii tl.e mother coun-
try. He himse]f, whose life had been
one of uni-ernitting toil and endeavotr,
showed no culture, but his children
reaped the full benefits of the splendid
opportunities of acquiring knowledge
aflbrded by the country which owed
its prospeî ity to, their father, and men
like him. The homes of sucli men, iIn
the most favoured districts, were nlo
longer the abodes of rude jndustrY,
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but illustrative, in flot a few cases, of
that comfort and retinemnent which
must be the naturai sequence of the
general distribution of wealth, the im-
provement of internai intercourse, and
the growth of education.

When France no longer owned a
foot of land in British North Arnerica,
except two or three barren isiets on the
coast of Newfoundland, the total pop-
ulation of the provinces known now
as Canada, was not above seventy
thousand souls, nearlv ail French.
From that tirne to 1840, the popula-
tion of the different provinces ruade
but a slow increase, owing to the igno-
rance that I)1evaiie(i as to Canada,
the indifference of Engiish statesinen
in respect to colonization, internai dis-
sensionis in the country itseif, and its
slow progress, as complared with the
great republic on its borders. Yet,
despite these obstacles to progress, by
1841 the population of Canada rose to
nearly a million and a hiaif, of whom,
at ieast, fifty-five per cent. were
French Canadians. Then the tide of
immigration set in tis direction, un-
tii, at last, the total population of
Canada rose, in 1867, to between
three and four millions, or an increase
of more than a hundred per cent. in a
quarter of a century. By the last
Census of 1870, we have some idea of
the national character of this popula-
tion -more th an eighty per cent. being
Canadian by birth, and, consequently,
identified in all senses of the term with
the soul and prosperity of the country.
Whiist the large proportion of the
people are neceêsariiy engaged in those
industriai pursuits which. are the basis
of a country's material prosperity, the
statistics show the rapid growth of the
clamses who live by mental labour, and
Who are naturally the leaders in mat-
ters of culture. The total number of
the professionai clasa in ail the pro-
Vinces was some 40,000, of whom
4,436 were clergymen, 109 judges, 264
professors, 3,000 advocatea and nota-
ries, 2,792 physicians and surgeons,
13,400 teachers, 451 civil engineers,

2:32 architects, and for the first time
we flnd mention of a special class of
artists and littératures, 5~90 in ail, and
these evidently do not include journal.
ists, who would, if enumerated, largely
swell the numbe.

Previous to 1867, diffe-ent commu-
nities of peole existed throughout
1-'Ihitish Nortli America, but they had
no commion intei-est or l)url)ose, no real
bond of union, except their common
allegiance to one Sovereign. The
Conftderation of the Provinces was
inteiided, ])y its very essence and
operation, to stimulate, not only the
industriai energv, but the mental ac-
tivity as w-cil, of the diflerent commu-
nities tîtat compose the Dominion. A
wider field of tliought lias, undoubt-
edly-, been opened up to these com-
muinities, s0 long dwarfed by that
narrow provinciaiisrn which evel-y now
andti en crops up to mar ouir national
developmnent, and imipede intellectual
progress. Already the p)eople of the
Confederated Provinces are every-
where abroad recognised as Canadians
-as a Canadian peopie, with a historv
of their own, with certain achieve-
inen ts to prove their industrial activity.
Cli matic inifluences, al i history proves,
bave rnuch to do with tbe progress of
a peoplIe. It is an admitted fact, that
the bighest grade of intellect bas ai-
ways been developed, sooner or later,
in those countries which. have no great
diversities of climate.*- If our natural
conditions are favourable to our men-
tal grow-th, so too, it may be urged
that the difference of races whjch ex-
ists in Canada may have a usef ul in-
fluence upon the moral, as well as the

*Sir A. Alison (Vol. xiii. p. 271). aays
on this point: 'Canada and the otherBi-itisli
p)ossessionls in British North Arnerica, though
apI)arently blessed with fewer physical ad-
vantages than the country to the South,
rontain a noble race, and are evidently des-
tined for a iofty destination. Everything
there is in proper keeping for the develop-
ment of the combined physical and mental
qualities of man. There are to be found at
once the hardihood of character which con-
queýrs difficulty, the severity of olimate which
stimulates exertion, and natural advantages
which reward enterprise.'
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intellectuai. nature of the people as a
wliole. In ail tbe measures calculated
to develop the industriai resources
and stimulate the inteilectuai life of
the Dominion, the names of French
Canadians appear along with those of
Britishi origin. The French Canadian
is animated by a deep veneration for
the past history of bis native country,
and by a very decided determination
to, preserve bis language and institu-
tions intact, andI consequently there
exiats in tbe Province of Quebec a na-
tional, French Cîanadian sentiment,
which lias produced no mean intellec-
tuai fruits. We know that ail the
grand efforts iu the accomplishinent
of civilization, bave been effected by
a combination of different peoples.
The union of the races in Canada muist
bave its effect in the way of varying
and reproducing, and probably invig.
orating also, many of ti e qualitieq he-
ionging to, each-materiai, moral, and
mental; an effect only perceptihle after
tbe lapse of very many years but wbich
is, nevertbeiess, being steadily accom-
l)lislied ail the while with tbe progres
of social, political, and commercial in-
tercourse. Tbe greater impuilsiveneas
and vivacity of the Frenchi Canadian
can brigliten up, so to say, the stolidîty
and ruggedness of the Saxon. The
strong com mon sense and energy of
tbe Englisliman can combine advan-
tageously with the nervous, impetuous
activity of the Gaul. Nor should it
be forgotten that the French Canadian
is not a descendant of the natives of
tbe fickle, sunny Soutb, but tbat bis
forefathers came from more rugged
Norniandy and Brittany, wbose peo-
ple have mucli that is akin with tbe
pe-ple of thé Britisli isiands.

In the subsequent portions of this
review, the writer wili endeavour to
follow the progress in culture, not
merely of the British-speaking people,
but of the two races now working
togetber barmoniouisiyas Canadians. It
will not be necessary to dwell at any
length on tbe 6irst period of Canadian
history. Lt is quite obvious that in

tbe first centuries of colonial history,
but few intellectual. fruits can be
brougbit to miaturity. In the infancy
of a cotony or dependency like Can-
ada, whilst men are struggling witli
the forest and sea for a livelibood, the,
mass of the p)eople can only find men-
tal food in the utterances of the pulpit,
the legisiature, and the press. This-
preliminary chapter would be incora-
plete, were we to forget to bear testi-
inony to the fidelity witli which the
early Roman Catholic and Protestant
missionaries laboured at the great task
devolving upon tbemi among, the pio-
neers in the Canadian wilderness. In
those times of rudle struggle with tber
difficulties of a colonial life, the reli-
gious teacliers always tbrew a gleani
of liglit amid the mental darkness that,
necessarily prevailed among the toilera
of the land and sea. Bisbops Lavai,
Lartigue, Strachan, and M2%ountain ;
Sister Bourgeois, Dr. Burns, Dr. Jas.
McGregor, Dr. Anson Green, are con-
spicuous names among the many reli-
gions teacliers wlio did good service in
the early times of colonial develop-
ment. During thie first periods of Can-
adian history, the priest or clergyman
was, as often as not, a guide in things
temporal as well as spiritual. Dr.
Strachan was not simply the instructor
in knowledge of many of the Upper
Canadian youtb, who, in after times,
were among the foremost men of their
day, but was as potent and obstinate
in tbe Council, as lie was vigorous
and decided in the pulpit. When
communications were wretclied, and
churcbes were tlie exception, the cler-
gyman was a constant guest in the
bumble bornes of the settiers who wel-
comed him as one wbo not only gave
tliem religious instruction, but on manY
a winter or autumn evening cliarmed
tbe listeners in front of tlie blazing
maple Iogs witb anecdotes of the great
world of which tbey too rarely beard-
In those early days, the Churcli of Eng-
land clergyman was a man generally
trained in oneof the Universities of tbe
parent state, bringing to, the discliarge
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of his duties a cîîscientious conviction
of his great responsibilities, possessing
at the same tinie, varied knowedge,
and necessarily exercising through.
his profession and acqttirements no
inconsiderable inifluience, flot only in a
religlous but in an intellectual sense as
well-an influence wbich he lias neyer
ceased to exercise in this country.
It is true as, the country became more
thiickly settled, and t.he people began
to dlaim larger palitical rigbts, the in-
fluence of many leading, ninds arnong,
the Anglican clergy, who believed in an
intini ate connection between Churcli
and State, even in a colony, was some-
what antagonistie to the promotion of
popular education, andi the extension
of popular government. The Clhurcli
was too often the Churcli of the aria-
tocratie and wealthier classes; some of
its clergy were sadly wanting iii mis-
sionary eflbtti; its m«ag,,nificent Iiturgy
'vas too cold and inteliectual, perhapa,
for the mass, andi consequently, in the
course of time, the Methodists made
i-apid progreassin Upper Canada. Large
numbers of Scotch Presbyterians also
settled in the provinces, andi exeî-cised
a powerful influence on the social,
moral and political progress of the
country. These pioneers came from
a country where parish schools existed
long before popular education was
dreamed of acrose the border. Their
clergy came from colleges, whose
course of study cultivated minds of
rare analytical andI argumentative
p>ower. The sermon in the Presbyte-
rian Church is the test of the intellec-
tutai calibre of the preacher, whose
efforts are follt>wed by bis long-headed
congregation, in a spirit of the keenest
criticism, ever ready to deteet a want
of logic. It is obvious then that the
Preasbyterian clergyman, from the ear-
liest time lie al)peared in the bistory
of this country, lias always been îîo
inconside-able force in the mental,
development of a large section of the
people which has given us, as it will
be seen hereafter, many eminent states-
Mnen, journaliste, anti littérateur.

From the time the people began to,
bave a voice in public affairs, the poli-
tician and the journalist commenced
nâturally to have mucli inifluence on
the minds of the masses. l'he labours
of the journaliat, in connection withi

lthe mental development of the coun-
try, will l)e treated at some lengrth
in a subsequent part of the review.
At present it is sufficient to say that
of the tlifferent influiences that have
operated on the minds of the people
generally, none lias been more imp-irt-
ant than the press, notwitbstanding
the many discouraging circumastances.
uinder wvhichi it long laboured, in a
thinly populated and poor country.
The influence of political discussion on
the intellect of Canada lias been, on
the wliole, in the direction of expand-

Iing the public intelligence, although
at tiïnes an extreme spirit of partis-
anship bias had the effect of evoking
much prej udice and ill-feeling, not cal-
cuilated to develop the higlier attri-
butes of our nature. But whatever
mnay have been the injurious effects of
extreme partisansbip, the people as
a i-nie have found ini the discussion

*of public niatters an excitement which.
*lias prevented them fromn falling into,
that mental torpor so, likely to arise

*arnid the isolation and rude conditions
of early tirnes. If the New England
States bave always been foremost in
intellectual movement, it may be attri-
buted in a great measure to the fact,
that f romi the fi-st days of their settie-
ment they thought and acted for them-
selves in ail matters of local interest.
It was only late in the day when Can-
adians had an opportunity given them
of stimulating their mental faculties
by public discussion, but when they
were enabled to act for theniselves,'they rapidly improved in ment-al
strength. i t is very interesting to
Canadians of the l)resent generation
to go back to those years when the
fit-st Legislatuires were openied ini the
old Bishop's Palace, on the heights of
Quebec, and in the more humble
structure on the banks of the Niagara.
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River, and study the record of their
initiation into parliamentary prooe-
dure. It is a noteworthy fact that the
French Canadian Legisiatures showed
fromi the first an earnest desire to
follo'v as closely as tlieir circumstances
would permit those adlmirable rides
and priniciples of procedure which
the exiierience of centuies in Etig-
land lias shown to be necessarv to
the l)reservation of decortum, to free-
domi of sp)eech, and to the protec-
tion of the minority. The speeches of
the leading mien in the two Hotises
'%vere charactei ized bv evidences of
Izugce constitutional knowledge, re-
miarkable foir men whio had no practi-
ceal training in parlianmentary life. Of
course there were in these small As-
seniblies manv nien roiugh in speech
and miai-er, With liardlv anv education
whatever, but the writers who refer to
tlienm in noverv coin pl imentary terrns*
always igiiored the bardships of tlîeir
jioneer life, and forgot to do justice
to tlîeir possession, at ail events, of
Mgood comnion-sense and much natural.
acuiteness, which enabled them. to be
.Of use in their humble way, under the
<mjidance of the few who were in
those days the leaders of public
ýolifliofl. Thiese leaders wvere generally
mien drawn from the Bar, who natu-
rallv turned to the legislative arena
to satisfy their ambition and to, culti-
vate on a larger scale those powers of
persuasion and argument in which
-their professional training naturally
made them adepts. With many of
tiiese men legislative success was oniy
ce misidered a means of more rapidly
attaining, the highest honours of their
p)rofession, and consequently they
were not always the most disinterest-
ed guides in the political controversies
of the day ; but, nevertheless, it must
be admitted. that, on the whole, the
Bar of Canada, then as now, gave the
country not a few men who forgot

* For instance, Talbot, I, chap. 23. He
acknowledges, at the saine time, the great
ability of the leading men, 'who, would do
.oredit to the British Parliament.'

mere selfish considerations, and
broughit to the discussion of public
affairs a wide knowledge and disinter-
este(lzesl whichshowed howmenof fine
intellect can rise above the narrower
range of thougbit peculir to continu-
oîîs î>ractice in the Courts. As public
questions became of larger import, the
minds of politicians expanded, and en-
abled thein to bring to their discuE-
siofl a breadth of *knowledge and argu-
mientative for-ce which attracted the
attention of Englisb statesmen, who
were so constantly referred to in those
times of our political. pupilage, and
were by no means too ready to place at
hiîgh estiniate on colonial statesman-
silip. In the earlier days of our politi-
cal luistory soi-e men played s0 iml-
portant a part in educating the people
to a f ull coinprehiension of their politi-
cal rights, that their names must be

*alwvs gratefully remeinbered in Cari-
ada. Papineau, Bélard, ]Ieballière,
Stuart, Neil:ion, Baldwin, Lafontaine,

*Howe, Wilmot, Johanstone, Uniacke,
xvere mnen of fine intellects-natural-
born teachers of the peopile. Their
successors in later timies have ably
contintied the work of perfecting the
political structure. AIL party prejui-
dice aside, every allowance made for
political errors iii times of violent
controversy, the resuIt of their efforts
has been not only eminently favour-
able to the material development of
the countrv, but also to the mental
vigour of the pelople. The statesmnen
who met in council in the ancient City
of Quebec (luring the October of 1864
gave a memorable illustration of their
constitutional. knowledge and their
practical acumen in the famous reso-
lutions whiclî forai the basis of the
present constitution of Canada.

But it is not within the limite Of
this review to dwell on the political
progress of Canada, except sol far as it
may influence the intellectual develOP-
ment of the people. It will be seen,
as we proceed, that the extension of
political. rights had a remarkable effect
in stimulating the public intelligence
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and especially in improving the mental
outflt of the people. The pressincreased
in influence and ability, but, more than
al], with the concession of responsible
government, ed ucation became the
great question of the day in the legis-

]atures of the larger provinces. But
to 80 important and interesting a sub-

iject it will be necessary to devote a
separate chapter.

i (To be Cù~îtimcied.)

WHAT IS GENIUS

nY A. C., TORONTO.

-{ EN corne into the world en-VL dowed diflèrently as regards
mental capacity, activity, and vigour.
0f this fact there can be no question,
though it bas often been disputed, and
the very fallacious dictum of the Coin-
munist-Ilepublican baldly states it in
the well-known stump pîhrase that
'uone man is as good as another.' Just
as muen corne into the world with dif-
ferent physiques, one man being, front
bis bit-th, strong, healthy and stal-
wart, and another weak, sick]y and,
puny, so are men borni witb varying
1)0Wers of mmnd, susceptible, of course,
of iînprovement or deterioration, ac-
cording as the trainuing is careful or
niegligent, wise or the reverse. The
sanie holds good with our moral na-
ture, as bas been proved with suffi-
dient clearnesa froni physiological
indications or psychological tenden-
cie. In fact, the eýseiitial influ-
ences that go to malp out our life's
history are born with us, and the dis-
certnment of these in the individual
is the very foundation of wliat we
inay cali &the science of human na-
t ure,' wbile the power of generalizing
onclusions thus formed is one of tbe

rnost manifest gifts attendant upo;i
genius.

We have ail heard tbe anecdote of
the fanious painter M-ho, on being

asked by a pupil wbiat hie rnixed bis
colours with, replied, ' braiins, sir
-By this tern lie mleant simiply what
we understand by genius, or, wben
found ini a lesser degree of develop-
mient, ' talent.' To atternpt to define
it is, we consider, bopeless, tboughi its
recognition is not iiearly so difficuit.
Geiîius comimends itself, not neces-
sarily at Once, but without fail, in the
long mun, to universal acknowledgment.
And this, indeed, is the true test of
its reality. Talent and even miedice-
rity bave often been bailed as the di-
vine afilalu8, the 'spark of beavenlv
flame' tbat sets its possessor at once
on a royal eniinence far above bis fel-
lowa, but the delusion bas been, sooner
or later, more or less rudely dispelled;
and, vice versa, genius bas sometimies
reniained for years unacknowledged,
and eveni deilied, being obscured bv
the prejudices resultiîî' froni the viti-
ated taste of the timie. But it lias in
nearly everv case ultiniately asserted
itseîf and couîaaded audience froni
the world.

This, we repeat, is the best mark
by whichi it cani be known, and bevoîîd
that mark it will be fo-und v-ery liard
of definition. It bordera, if noL on the
supemnatural, most certainly on the
su1)erbuman, foir it represents a power
in a inan that can only Le swl1 asi(d
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by the mental power of the angels, or
that direct inspiration of the Spirit of
the Dei.ty tbat guided the writers of
the books of Scripture. Indeed, genitns
is inspiration, thougli in a different
eense fromi that of the sacred writers ;
and the main difference between the
two consists in the one being a power
guided, restrained, and kept ever in
the path of truth, wliile the other-
geniuis, namtely-is but too liable to
lend the splendour of its liglit to illu-
mine the unreal, the fanciful and the
fal se, and even to prostitute its strength.
to suipport what is actually devilish in
itïi wickedness.

Genitis has been maintained by
.some to be merely a natural]y power-
fui mind broughb to a high. perfection
.of grasp and power by dint of deter-
mined iiidustry and perseverance. This
we cannot believe in the face of bis-
torical evidence to the contrary. The
,deer-stealing lad, who, for bis pecca-
dilloes against the lord of the manor,
liad to flee from bis native county,
who held gentlemen's horses at the
<loors of theatres for odd sixpences,
and who at best was only capable of
taking minor characters on the stage,
a man of whose industry or perseve-
rance we have no recorded evidence,
ye t left plays and poems sucli as can-
not be rivalled and hardly approached
-in ail that marks genius in the litera-
titre of the world. TI-e Ayrshire
ploughman, whose Iyrics are the very
breathings of a heaven-inspired genius,
was a rather tbriftless, somewhat dis-
bipated, haunter of taverns and asso-
ciate of revellers, with none of the
dogged resolution that we have re-ferred to about bim, and only writing
when bis genius compelled ini. lin

short, perseverance may and wiJl make
a man more or less successful in everv
walk of life, but it neyer wiIl make
him a genius, because to make a genius
is impossible, except to the Deity, and
is counterfeit unless it bear the mark
of the mint of hjeaven.

Talent is a much less subtie thing,
and ineans only a more or less con-
spicuiots elevation above mediocre
powver. Tf ere are many inountains
in the world that rise above the level
of bis, but the number is few of
those that bide tijeir summits in mnac-
cessibility, and the grandeur of whose
enîinence we must be content to cal-
cuilate, but cannot venture to explore.
Talent is a inountain high enough to
overlook the rtick of hilîs, but low
enough to be oversbadowed by the
Mont Blancs and Kinchinjungais of
the universe of iiiind. Talent may be
aj)proached and fairlv well simulated
by him who bas ambition enouigh to
prom pt the endeavour and perseverance
enoughi to carry it out. lIn short,

Italent may make for itself a name ;
but genius alerne attains to immorta-
lity ; the records of talent are written
by hands of earth on perishable tab-
lets, wbile those of genius, the finger
of God hirnacîf has traced in adamant.

1and they are for that reason, as wel
as essentially in themselves, incapable
of perishing and not hiable to, obli-
vion.

lIn fine, if we believe in genius, it is
not bard to believe in the inspiration
of Scripture, for it is nothing more
than a perfectly conceivable carrying
out of the idea of genius-a further
and more ujnreserved manifestation of
Hlm in whom we live and move and

have our being.'
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DEATII 0F SUMMER.

BY J. R. WILKINSON, LEAMINGTON.

SIIERE is now the gladsome Sumnier 1
-WSinging, birds, w7hose wild songs thrill,

]Dark-green foliag'd wav ing wiidwvood,
Fragrant glade and rippliiig null
And the voici-, as sof as Angel's
0)f the iow caretssing wind,
As it kisses earth's warm beauties,
Wooing gently, and s0 kiud i

Where the whisper, and the murmur
0f the sunlit, dancing sea ?
The mystenious, deep-toned music
0f the waves so grand aiid free ?
Looking where the isies seemi sleeping,
<Jemm'd upon the siumb'ritig flood;
On, and on, through sunlight vistas,
Fancy free, our souls have trod.

And the hazy cloudiets floating
Ail the laugliing sunlight through
Mirror'd on the intense spiendour
0f the skies' infinite blue.
Leading up the vaulted ig-hway
Of the pianets' centreing ispheres
"'Tilt our souls are lost in wonder,
'Mid ecstatic thoughts and fears! "

Where the dreams we wooed at twilight 1
Fair-est time of ail to me ;
When the silver moon beams softly,
And the stars gemn earth and sea.
0! the whisp'ring, nlurm'ring music!
0! the songs of Summer's night;
Unseen harps in tones of rapture,
Thriliing me with strange delight!

Ah ! to die at close of even,
With the heart so strangely glad
IBlissful as a dreamn of Heaveui,
Deatli could not be drear or sad!
IFairest joys the soonest vanish;
Summer died but yesterday,
Chili and biight of Autunin banish.
Ail hier Ioveliness away.
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CHRISTMNAS AT FERNCLIFF.

BY FRED. TRAVERS.

1.

IT was in the summer of 1,8- that
I was introduced to Mr. Hugh

Morris, a clever, genial, large-hearted
mfan.

Hie happened to be making a visit
to a friend in Morrisburg, and we
met on the wharf at the foot of the
canal.

le wished to go over to Wadding-
ton, a pretty village on the American
shore, embowered annd trees, with its
chuirch sp)ires shootîîîg up into tbe
Nlue sky, and, as I hiad rny boat Out
and ready for any expedition that
might offer, I giadly proposed to play
Charon, and to ferry bita across the
streain.

My skiff was Iighit, my muscles
were inured to rowing, 1 k new every
current and counter-current of the
Rapide Plut, ami, as 1 îushed off from
the wharf witlî mv passenger, I felt
the pleasure wLich a good oarsinan
experiences iii an exhibition of bis
skill.

Witli strong arîn ami stea(ly stroke
I drove my boat throtigh the currents
and eddies, being swept down by the
one 'and regaiiîing the lost distaiice in
the other, tilt we rounded the ploint of
( ),den Island and pallled q1uiet1v
along in the smooth water, in the
shade of limnes ani maples.

My new-mnade acquaintance was a
man of dleep and varied knowledge, a
naturalist and a scientist, a good clas-
sic of' the Trinity, IDublin, type, and lie
seemed, without strain or effort, to
niake every topie which came up for
conversation interesting.

The laws of currents and counter-
currents, the guîf stream, the climate
of the British Isies, Canada as it is
now compared 'vith the time when it is
supposed to have been swept with ice
bergs, its geological formation, the
want of coal fields, the gigantic ferns
of the coal period, our present ferns
and the best places to flnd them, Our
forest trees and the insects which formi
their bl ight-these were the subjects to
which lie glided with ease and rapidity,
lmparting valuable information in a
sparkling way, which made bis conver-
sation as crisp and bright as the rip-
îles on the St. Lawrence.

Before we reached the other shore,
I discoverAd that my frieîîd was aISO
devoted to horticulture, aiýd had 1iaid
much attention to fruit. Gritpes
seeined to be bis particular hobby, and
he lamented with solemnn voice and
downcast countenance the ravages Of
the phyloxera.

As 1 knew an American gentleman
living, on the bank of the river a few
ileis lbelow Waddington, who had a~

beautif ul garden and 1)aid m uch atten-
tion to grape culture, 1 proposed that,
after seeing the village, we should
flat down there, and trust to catct-
ing, a tow on the other side to bring Lis
back.

Mr. Rivers had often invited mie to
make imi a visit, and lus invi'.ati0Iî
had been seconded by bis charmiflg
daughters, so that I had no fear for
our welcome.

We therefore strolled through the
streets of Waddington, redolent widi1
memories of ' The Lost Prince,', visited
the littie grey stone churcli, with itS
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square tower and weil kept church-
yard, crossed to the lsland, and walk-
ed about the old mansion, which, with
its closed doors and deserted appear-
auice, tells a tale of former prosperity
a-id present disaster, and then took
i)oat again, and drif ted doWn with the
ciirrent to S(iis Souci.

Mr. iRivers was, 1 need scarcely
9;1Y, giaci to see us, and proud Vo show
h is garden andl guape-bouses to one
whlo could appreciate them so well.

\Ve discussed, withi pleasixîg illus-
ti ations, the respective merits of the
L'eibella, thie Conîcord, the Delaware,
Rog9,ers _N'o. 1) atid 153, Sweetwaters,
Muiscats andi Black Haniburgs. Froui
vine to vinie andi froin house Vo bouse
we wvandered, a mnerry party, the two
fr-uit-grower-s exclianging ideas on the
subjeots inost dear to themn, while the
youngy ladies ami myseif kept Up a
constant f1l w of fuxi and chaff.

The afternoon 'voue quickly away,
ani our host pressed us to stay al
nigblt anti retiu'n at oui lcistire next
day, and, as neitiier of us bad any
urgent business at bomne, and we found
oursel ves iii pleasaxit qta rteri, wve
gladlv accepted bis invitation.

Next day, a glorious S2ptemiber
morning, 1 puisled off niy skiff onice
more, withi my oxie passenger and a
bouintiftii supply of the choicest
grap)es, wvhi1e ou friends waved us
good-bye f roni the shore, and caiied to
us Vo be sure to miake them another
visit as soon as p)ossible.

NN'e crýos,,Pi the river, reaclîing, the
Canadiani sile soîne miles below Mou-
risburg, and Ioiteued away the miorn-
iiiog and aftexixoon waiting foi- a tow,
aîîd, about tive o'clock in the after-
noon1, madie tie skiff fast to the jolly-
b>oat of a barge behind the ' Fliraixi
Calvin,' anti wve towed up stream to
Morrîsburo'

Duuring this pleasant expedition
Mu. Morris ami myseif biad beconie
fast friends, ani, wvhen we parted, a
few (lays afterwvards, lie made nie
promnise Vo visit ixui at Brockville on
the first opportuxnitv.

6

*rp lHE opportunity spoken of in the
l~ ast chapter did not occur until

the following suînmer.
As a cierk in the Toronto branch of

the Bank of -- , I obtained
*three weeks' vacation in August, and
wrote to Mu. MIorris Vo say 1 was at
liberty to accept lis invitation.

I received in reply a rnost hiearty
assurance of weicome, and, ieaving
Toronto on the (orsicaa, one Warin
August afternoon, I found myseif
next morning at Brockville.

Mu. Morris wvas at the wharf Vo
meet me, gave mie a cordial greetiug,
and, taking my valise, led the way to,
a phaeton, where hie presented mie Vo
bis daughiter Maud, who occupied the
littie seat behind, ami went through
the forrn of holdinîg iNora, a sleekFand
contented black poîîy; but as the luxeIs
hung loosely fuom lieir gloved bauid, IL
was evident tlîat her office was a
sinecure.

She was a brîght gi, very clever,
fulil of fun and humour, and, as wo
drove throughi the town, inassing niahi-
new and hiandsome residences, shie en)-
tertained mie with a running comn-

- xnentary on the p)lace, the people we
met, the houses and their occupants.
There was a littie spice of malice
thrown into each bistory, but so ski[-
fully one 'vas hardly awxîue where it
came from.

Arrived at Ferncliff, just cast of
the town, there were the other iiierm-
b)ers of the farniiy Vo be presente i to;
Mus. Morris, a refined inatroniv-iook.
ing woman, with slver-griey bair ami
fineiy chiselled featitres; Aunt Doro
thea, kindly ami[ charitable, who.-e
tiune 'vas occuied with parochial
visiting, mothe*s'îineetiings, and Bible-
classes, who had just returnel fri'm
New York, briimfi and overflowing
wvith Mr. Rlainsford and his revival in
the Gospel Tent; Morton, the oniy
son, devoted Vo enitoniogocy, Who
cbascd butterflies wii a scoop-net ini
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the (lay.tinie, and passed sleepless
iiights catch ing nioths on the tar-red
limibs of the al)ile trees, whithier,
after the niainier of wreckers, he
lured tlieî with false beacons; Mabel,
l)retty and a flirt; Alice, whose charge
was the fernery and the geranium
beds, and who could enumerate ail the
ferns fromi Windermere to Land's
End, and f rom Gaspé to iNiagara; and
last, but not least, either in iny affec-
tions or in this narrative, Ehl

Dear Ethiel 1 Fronm the first time
1 met ber 1 loved lier, and she bias
lived since the brighltest Ilicture in wy
waking thouglits, and the inost beau-
tiful object in niy dreanis.

She was not on the verandah, as
were the other menibers of the family,
when tbe pony carniage drove up
through the a venue of evergreens,
spruce trees and balsanis, to tbe door;-
and we (lid not mneet tili soine hours
afterwards, and vie mnetalone. Alone,
(lovn by thie higb rocks, at the river,
'where, as I strollel1 carelessly, ad-
iniring the paths and wvalks aînong
the cedars, 1 found ber standing, bat
in band, looking down tlîougbtfuill
on the bMue wvaters, a itting, :illustra-
tion of Longtèllow's ' Maidenbood,'
the )oelin shie had just been reading,
an-d vihicli was stili niar-ked by hier
li nger between tbe pages of the partly-
closed book

Gazing- with a timnid -lance
On the brooklot's sw~ift advanice,
On the river's )Jroa(1 expaitse.'

T introduced inyseif, and met, for the
first tiruie, the startled glance of those
clear blue eves, so soft andi liqîiid, andl
îaarked vieil the 'beautiful features
and the lines of bier pure and noble
I)Iow. Oh ! Ethel, how often lias that
first imipression corne back to mie. 1
bave recalled it in thosýý swiftly pass-
iug' liaicvoii days of niintense balp-
piiîess, and it bias retturied, to crush
illeC witil ' a soiiow's clU) xVi of sorrow,'
jîl tbiose' dlay, of awNfLil glooin whicli
folioviec].

So we met, and talked about my
arrivai, and the journey down the
lake, and the river before us, with its
isiands, and the pretty village on tl e
other shore, and the sky above ii,,
and the ce(lars and rocks about us.

We sat down and read tbe poems
in the book-' Voices of the lNight,
the 1 Psaliii of Life,' ;and portions (f
1Evangeline '-tilI the bll rang for

hiincheon froni the verandali of the big
whiite bouse, and xvith reluctance we
arose to obey its surnmons.

To reachi the bouse vie bad to p.ass
the gaidener's cottage, and, as we
neared it, I noticed a large an(l p)owr-
fui iNeNfoundland dog, standin ig in
front of bis kennel. 1 would fear-
lessly have gone up to pat bum baid
not Ethiel said, 'Il must wvarn you
about Ncro ; bie is fearfult]ly savage to-
wàirds strangers; vie are obliged to
keep) hrni chained, letting hiii loose
oniy at night to gulard the place.'

I hardly thiiîik hie would totich ine,'
I replied ; 1 l'or I inake it a ride to
iook a dog straigbit iii thec fiace and
wvalk on ; if one is iiot afraid timere is
no dazng-er.'

Do not trv tîmat plan in tîmis case,
for it wvould have no ('ln'Cet. Nero
coiisiders every stian ger bis lawfui
))rey ; and(i e would verv niiuch pre-
fer biting-( you to letting 'you pas un-
iinoiested.'

Thei dogy sprang tow-irls E1thel witlh
a joytul bark, w hich vins quickly
turned to a iowv, aîîgry g-rowl, as be
becamne awvare of imny presi&nlce, and 1 I
felt convinced tinct bier wvarningy vas
flot unnecessary. ]3ortuniately, me
were beyond thé, rangre of bis chaini,
and bie wvas baffle(l iu bis aitteijît tO
reach uis, vihile vie 'valkeil on grather
lng( up1 a-ain the lost flhread of (ur
con versation.

If 1 coulil onlv have foreseen, then,
the future, and a voided it ! If [
conld Lave kîiown how 1 vias to l e
rolile(i of aIl thei mnaile iife wortl
lîaving, of I îve, Mid lîoniour, aund Ih''-
er-tv, lw tiiat tierce brute whose ]OWV
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:favage growl stili followed me! But
_iao, it was to be otherwise.

The lines of bis life crossed mine,
-and 1 was happy, and unconscious of
the raisery in store for me, tbrougb
bis blind instincts.

1 I'TIfEL and I took to eaeh other
i from the very first.

If a gamie of croquet was proposed,
-we managed to play on the sarne side,
and whule we did not fail to keep Up
the interest of the game, yet had
niany a chat in the sliade of an apple
tree which stretched its friendly
branches over the lawn, and many a
confidential cDnsultation as to the best
p)lace of campaign, when called from
our retreat to the activities of the
open field.

If a riding party was the order of
the day, our horses had a strange at-
traction for each other, and lingered
behind the rest, or, in some freak,
tried a short cut across country by
-woods and fields, which generally
1I)roved the longest way home.

We went to pic-flics in ' a boat
which only held two,' and waltzed to-
gether at parties, or strolled on the
verandah or in the garden.

The resuit of ail this was, that each
day wve fell deeper in love, and before
the week was over I bad proposed and
had beenl accepted.

It wvas one monnlight evening that
the oli, old story was told agaia,' as

wve (lrifted down with the current in a
skiff between two of 'fi.ter, and
those beautiful islands, as they stood
so peacefully ini LhC stream, with their
retiections thrown clown deep into the
water, symbolized the peace of a true
and enduringr affection.

Tue answer to my question was flot
fraumed ini words. It was in that si-
lent languiage which philologists have
failed to analyze, or grammiarians to
reduce to syntax ,but when, on our

return, we walked up together- from.
the landing, Ethel Ieaniing on nmv arm,
1 knew she had proinised to be my
wife, and that ler promise would neyer
be broken.

A happy week was that first week
at Ferncliff, not only to us but to al
the family, for we did not moon away
ail the time alone. We ha-i too much
good sense for that.

Morton and I made up a large party
for the river, and we spent bours sing-
mg1( songs, and chordses, and waking
the echoes by the high rocks.

On another occasion we made an
excursion to Alexander B-ty, ; took
tea at ' The Thousand Island Huse,
and spent the evening watching the
gracef ul American girls dancing in the
great drawing-room, sometimes taking
a turn in t/te Boston ourselves, or ad-
rniiring- f rom the verandah the illumi-
nations on the isiands, and the rockets
shooting up into the sky and bursting
in showers of stars.

There was one person at Ferncliff
whom I have not yet rnentioned.

Fanny Courtney, a friend of Maud,
and sister of the only enemy I have
ever known.

George Courtney bad two reasons
for batinci me, with the bitter hatred
of which only such natures as his are
capable.

I thrashed him once wben wve were
boys at ULpper Canada College ; and
lie was a rival for Etbel's baud.

1 knew that Fanny was devoted to
lier brother's interest, and therefore a
spy at Ferncliff, and that she had al-
ready f ully reported my conquest.

Notwithstanding bier uresence, the
week passed pleasantly away, with
only one incident to mar mny happiness,
and that one so iiitinmiately connected
with the issue of thisstory, that I must
p)ut it on record.

I said th.it Mr. 'Morris was a geniai,
large-biea-te,, 11111n, and I must add,
that lie was a mait of acrupulous in-
tegrity of character. Pure in heart
and( bonourdble in life, hie could not
brook any want of princip le in others
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Tenderalmrost to a fauit towards the
unfortiînate, be was severe towards al
wrong-doers. Had his own son been
guiity of a crime, he would have
steeied lis heart against him, and ]et
bini suifer the fuit i)unishrnent of bis
wickedness.

One day at dinner, we had been dis-
cussing a case of embezziement by a
bank-cierk in London.

My fault bas aiways been that of
saving things 1 do flot mean, by way
of chaff or for the sake of startiing
p)eop)le. Lt is a l)ad fauit, and one of
wbichi I have been at last cured by a
treatinent %vhich may justly be calied
heroic.

On this occasion 1 expressed the sen-
tinment, that a littie dishionesty did flot
inatter, as long as a man was a gentie-
inan, and clever enoughi to cover up)
the traces of biis deed , and I sball niever
forget the severe expression of Mr.
Morris's face, or the stern words with
which hie denotinced my speech.

The girls also were sbocked, and a
blusb of surprise and pain crimisoned
Ethel's cbeek, and miounted tolber brow.

I explainied of course tbat 1 was
onily in fun, and tried to laugbi the
Riatter off, but a biigbt had failen upon
our happy party, and no efforts of
mine were entirely successful in doing
away with the eflècts of my rash
speech.

After tlinner I sougbt Ethel on the
verandahi, and bad no0 diflicuity in
making nîy peace wvith bier.

'0f course I knew you were not in
earnest, but papa cannot tolerate even
the suggestion of evil, andi I hope you'Il
be careful for the future.' And s0
enidet the contre-temps.

1 V.

ANOTHER week of happiness bad
.U.gone by, andi I was tbinking of

ruin iing down to Morrisburg for a few
days, before returning to my post at
Toronto.

XVe, tbat is Ethel andi iyseif, bacli
been. spending tbe afternoon on the-
river among the isiantis, and bad re-
turned to the iandingjiist in tinie to-
hear tbe preparation bell for dinner.
We raced up the bill, past Nero, who,
sbowed mue no0 more friendsbip tban at
the first, and separateti at the front
door. As I passeti tbe bail-table, 1,
stope(l to take up a letter addressed
to mne, whicb bad just been brougbt in
with otber letters fron-i the post office,
andi as 1 did so, noticed one to Mr.
.Morris, in George Courtney's uinîis-
takable liandl'riting, w iti ail the
midice, sticking, out of the badly forined
letters.

I hurrieti on to mny rootu to get ready
for dininer, wvoLdering wliat lie coulti
bave written about;- andti en, on1 se-
cond thougbit, said to myseit', that it
was not strange that a inan should
write to the master of the bouse where
bis sister was a guest.

Yet I was not satisfied. M1v newvly
foundjoy was so perfect, 1 had alinost
a superstitious dreati of losing it, and
knowing George Courtnev's passion,.
and bis unscrupulous nature, 1 feared
tbe injury hoe would do me if lie coulti.

I bati been acce1 )ted as a son-in-lawv
by Mr. Morris, and a brothier by Mor-
ton and the girls; and, as there wvas
no obstacle to our union, 1 expected
soon to carry away Ethel as miy fairly
and honourably wvon prize.

My position therefore seemed very
se cure, and 1 could aflord to despise
any attempt on the part of my rival to
undermine mie.

Dinner i)assed pieasantly, andi as it
was to ho my iast day at Fernchiff aftcr
dinner, Ethel andi I went out again oni
the river.

It was a loveiy night, andi, as we
were tempteti to î'emain out later thlan

iusual, we found, on our rrturfi, that
the familv bati retireti, anti ieft the
door unfastened, anti a liit burninog
for us in the hall.

' Wbere is Nero V' I asked, as we*
saiti goo'l night, anti parteti at the fcot
of the great wtaiirea6e..
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' He must be shut UI) in Morton's
,-roomn,' was the wliispered reply.

Here I must exphdin tlîat a cuistom
*prevailed at Ferneliff which I had al-
Nvays (lisliked, and regarded as quite
îaiinecessary. Every nigbt, after the
rest of the family had retired to bed,
Morton brouglit up that savage brute,
INero, f rom bis kennel, and established
'him at watch and ward in the spacious
,hall.

The reason for this was that Mrs.
Morris was nervous about the silver,
and insisted, as it was particularly valu-
able,being niassive, and containing som e
family relies wbich money could not
replace, that it should be guarded with
the greatest care. Not that there had
been any late attempt at robbing the
ehouse. The last attempt, which failed

uinally, had been ten years previous
to my visit, but Mrs. M orris went on
the principle of being always prepared
for the worst.

The first evening I spent at Fern-
*cifMr. Morris, at bed-time, liglited

nie to my room, a large chamber on
the ground floor, reached by a passage
from the hall.

As we passed a green baize-covered
door, which opened into the passage 1
speak of, hie said-

' You must be careful neyer to pasa
this door at night. We let iNero loose
in the hall, and it wvould be as much
as your life is worth to encounten him.'

He set the light down on the table.
I thankeci him for the warning, and,

af ter hie hadassured himself thatevery-
thing had been provided for my com-
fort, lie sai(l, ' goodl niglit,' and retined .

Every niglit aften, as I went to bed,
I thought of this brute, for I hated
-the dog thoroughly, keeping guard
like a sentinel in the hall, and of the
-consequences if I should, in a moment
of fongetfulness, leave my room. and
intrude on lis dornains.

To secure my noom against lis pos-
sib)le intrusion, I was always caref ni
,to keep my door bolted.

This evening I soon feul asleep,
.Lleaming of Ethel.

At one time we were rowing on the
river, and the sides of the boat wouid
separate, and let the water corne pour-
ing in. As fast as I pressed them to-
gether in one place, they spl-ung open
in another, drawing the niails as if
they had no hold. But yet the boat
did not sink.

At another time we had dIrifted to
the ' Galop iRapids,' and were being
plunged into ' the Cellar,' where we
would have been dashed to destruc-
tion, but the skiff stopped of its own
accord at the edge, and the waten
slipped away under us down into the
pit, and rose in fury on the other
side.

Agyain, we were going together up
the stains at Ferncliff, and each step,
as our feet left it, broke off, and fell
below, as if a nelentless Nemesis were
pursuing us, and we only escaped it
and no more.

There we were, failing from some
1heiglit down, down . . . . tili 1
awoke, and was relieved to, find my-
self in bed.

1 lay awake about an hour, when
1sleep overcame me again, and again I
dreamed of Ethel.

This time, for lier sake, I hiad start-
ed off to seek my fortune iii the Fan
West.

was in Colorado, at the silven
mines, and as I seanched among the
débris, at the mouth of a deserted pit,
1 came upon a heap of silven nuggets.
1 was filiing my valise witli tli,when

.y God 1whiat was it
that awakened niel A savage growl,
a fail to the grounid, with a dog's
grip upon my throat, liglits, liunrying
steps.

Half dazed, I was aware of Morton
pulling Nero frorn my prostrate form,
as 1 lay on the floor, in the dining -room,
before the open side-board, silver forks
and spoons spread about in confusion,
and my valise filled up with the oli
famiiy tea service-Mn. Morris, haîf-

Idressed, with a revolver in bis liand,
-and then Ethel. ber face blanched
withi terr-.or,-and Fanny Couirtney,_
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taking in the situation with a glance
of gratified malice.

1 looked round bewildered on the
assembled company.

Mr. Morris was the first to speak.
' What is the meaning of this,

Crosby 1 Are yoti a thief V'
1 was stili lying, on the floor, Nero

standing over meè, and only prevent-
ed from, seizing mne again by the
held strong, arms of Morton, which
hlm back.

'I1 must have been walking in my
s3leep,' I said, sitting up), an(l facing
,evidences of gult enough to blast the
miost iirntarnished reputation.

' No doubt,' replied Mr. Morris,
and were taking my silver to dream

on. Courtney's warning which 1 re-
ceived last evening wvas well founded.'

' Sec 1 said Fannv, holding up some
burglar's tools, which she had picked
up fromi the floor, ' he (lees not forget
bis luggage when hie visits bis coun-
try friends.'

Ethiel, who had not spoken, swooned,
and was carried by her sister frorn the
room.

I attempted no further defence.
What wvas the use 3 Everytbing was
against me, and my words would only
have been ridiculed.

The side-board hiadbeen forced open,
the instruments were there, my valise
was filled with silver ; 1 was caughit
in tbe very act. The %vindow had
been opened from. the inside. There'
could be only one explanation of it.

Rad Mr. Morris been other than I
knew himi to be, 1 would have appealed
to his comlpassion. I would have de-
clared my innocence, and asked hiru
to wait tili time sbould solve the mys-
tery. But 1 knew it woul(l be iiseless.
He had no compassion for a criminal
whose crime liad no excuse, and such
he considered me.

Ail the circumstances of the case
aggravated my guilt.

I bail been received as a guest,
treateil with the utmost hospitality,
accepteil as a son in-law, andl 1 had
proveil myself a low thief. That was

enoughi. Were I bis own flesh anc1 '
blood I must bear the just penalty of'
my crime.

The gardener, a powerful man, toi k
charge of me for the rest of the ni-lit,
andl the next morning 1 was handeil
over to the police, and, after an in-
vestigation before the police-magis-
trate, loilgeil in the common jail, to-
await my trial, while the newspapers.
from London to Quebec rung with
the new sensation.

Oh 1the misery of those days of
waitinig. The sad experience of a faill!

It was bail enough to read the news-
paper comments on my case, which
made me out a depraveil wretch who
hiai hitherto concealed wy wickedness
under a mask ; but some of the let-
ters which reacheil me were far worse.
Old friends wrote to ask how I couild
50 far forget myseif as to descend to
robbery; andl an amiable lady, wvho
bail before expressed hier disapproval.
of my theological tenets, said she
feared I would corne to this, andl sent
me a tract, entitled ' The Broken
Iteed ; or, Reflections for Prison Lif e.'

But there were sonie letters with
the true ring of friendship) in their
noble words, which came into my pri-
son celI likeangels, bringing with thent
the light andl radiance of hleaven, and,
making me feel that with such. cvi-
dences of trust it would be folly to,
despair.

One was from. the manager of the
U anik in Toronto, to say that, on hear-
ing of my arrest, he felt in duty bound
to examine my accounts ; that hie had

1founil theni scrupulously correct; that
*he did not believe in my guilt from
the tirst, and was niow more than ever
convinced of iiy innocence.

My dear, good inother came up ta
Morrisburg to sec iie, aud tricil to,
prevail upon me to accvpt the offers&
of bail which I had receiveil, but
adhered to a resolution I bail made to:

Iput myscîf under ob)ligations of that,
nature to no one-to await my trial
in prison, and to stand or faîl by the
issue.
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-V.

AT iast the day of miv trial canme.
As I a;ceided 1throlizlî the

tra1)-door into the prisoner's d )ck, 1
tried to look caini and composed ;foi-,
notwithstaniding, thie sense of the
terrible positîin in wlîich 1 stood, I
could not get rid of the knowledge
that the eyes of the public were uiponi
nie, and that my every motion would
be criticised.

1 saw before me a confused outline
of the Bencli, and the .Judge ani bis
associates, swimnhiiin, swaying and
dancing before nmy eyes ; a mass of
faces filling, the galleries and everv
available sîîace in the court-rooni; and
to the lef L a table where were the re-
porters, and as their pencils, as if by
one inipulse, were (iriven across the
pages of thieir note-books, 1 becamne
painftully conscious that tiiey were
coniniencing a new paragraph with

7Yil Pri.soner-howv ie appearedl

it is strange 'what conflhctingy enio-
tiotis take possession of us, even in
the great crisis o f our lives, and bow
closely tragedy anid comedy are con-
nected.

On secoi thouglit, I alnost siniiled
at tiie idea oif niv olii chuins in Toronto
reading, a dle.-;criltion of mny appear-
anco as a smipposed cririnial, and the
reflection lraced mie up to followv
closely the course of the trial. 1
heard my indictment, read, and an-
swered to the judge's question, ' Not
(hiilty,' wvith a voice so firîn as to
startle mie, for it seeined tii belong to
bomeone else, and 1 would neyer have
i*ecottmiiseti it a s my own, and then
turned to the openiing speech of the
U rowvii.î)io5c utor.

lie seenied minnecessarily severe, 1
thouglit, to secure the ends of justice;
and put bis case with a force which
astonished nie, strong tboughi I knew
the evidence to be against me.

Hie spoke of it as a sad case ; as a
painful duty whlîi lie bad to performi
in conductimîg the prosecution of sucli

aserious clmaire, agimnst oie wbo hiad
liitlmerto borne an imreu woacliable
cliaracter,-one wiîo occlipied a gocd
position in ancdtv \1( vas commenc-

in iewti stcl briglit prosp)ects ;-
one whomi he kîiew ieisoily, and
wlîose p)arents lIad heen so %veh-known
andi so biglîlv resiiected.

Ye.t, hie said, lie would dIo is. duty
faithfully, lîo niatter how paixîful it
mniglit be.

He warned tc jury' tbat tli ey
sbould xiot allovç thieir j udgîmmient to be
influenced liv their sy îîpathie., and
that they should not suffýr miy youth,

ior faniily connections, or the delicate
nature of the relations whieli were
said to have existed between nmyself
and one of the daughiters of the man
in whose bouse the robber.v wvas coin-
miitted, or amiv consitieration of bier
feelings, to bar the course of the due
administration of the laws of the
country.

Then he proceeded to detail the
points whichi he was prepared to prove
hy reliable evidence-that I was re-
ceived into the bouse of Mr. ilugli

IMorris as a guest -that I iingratiated
myscîf witlî the family-was made
aware of Llie valuie of the family-
silver-amid on tie niorningy of the
23tb of Augu-mst, seizing an opportunity

wvhen I knewv the d1og liad not been
set on bis acciistoiîîed watch in the
hall, I broke open the side-board, with
burglar's tools, and 'vas discovered in
the very act of filling o' vlsewt
the silver.

IN said that the defence would lay
great stress on mny iitherto, gooti cha-
racter, and wvouht try to set tmp the
plea tlîat no theft was intended, and
tbat it wvas an instance, tlmough a verv
reniarkable instuice, of soli)i lambulism

i-a plea whicli could not stand for a
single instant.

Hie scouted the idle- ( f a soninam-
jbulist providiîig liiiiself wiî burglar's
tools andi coîtmitting what vins evi-
dentlv an act of burglarv.

I3esides, be wvas preparedl to show
that the act could have been commit-
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ted by no one else. There was no
truce of aily other hand in it. The
window, it is true, liad been found
o1 ben, but it was opened from the in-
i3ide, and was a clumsy attempt on my
part to, cover upI my crime by trying
to make it appear as if the room had
been entered from. the outside.

In fact, to bis mind, the evidence
was conclusive that, for reasons 'oest
known to inyseif, 1 bad attempted the
dreadful crime in wbich 1 had been
detected, and that any sympathy
which. he niight otherwise have feit
towards a young man betrayed into
such an act was destroyed by the cir-
cumstances of peculiar baseness which.
marked my case.

Then he called his several witnesses.
IMr. Morris, whose k ird face wore an

expression of pain, rningled with stern
resolution, Moi-ton, and Fanny Court-
ney testified to, haviing foitnd me in
the situation I have described ini the
last chapter.

Morton had been awakened by Nero,
,whoin he had, on going te bed, shut
Up with himi in bis rooni as w-e had
not yvet returned froni boating and he
could not leave himi iii the hall. Hie
lighted a lamp, partly dressed bimnself,
ol)ened the door, and foll>wed the dog,
to the dining-roonm, where hie had
gi-cat diliculty in dragginig him. frorn
iny tbroat.

Fanîny ('ourtnev ftirther t estifi cd
to first noticing thie burglar's tools,
'wbich. were quite new, an(cl were pro-
duced ini court.

MNr. Morris confessed to having i-e-
tired with a very uneasy feeling, owing
to, a wvarning he bad received that
evening from a friend, axud which,
taken in connectien with sentiments I
had expressed some days before at bis
table, had caused hini to suspect my
principles, and to blame ituseif for
having, peralitted me to establish auch
intiniate relations with blis family. 11e
had no tloubt whatever of my guilt.

The servants all testified against
me, and ne cross- questioning could
i3hake their evidence. Crawford, the

groom, had searclied everywhere about
the place for possible traces of any
other burgiar, 'but nioue could b
found.*

In fact, the whole evidence was
against me, and there wvas no ground
upon which. to, construct the appar-
ently flimsy plea of somnambulism.

My counsel did the best, be could
for me by urging the great improba-
bility of my committing such a crime.
He called witnesses to testify to my
hitherto blameless life. 11e appealed
to the sympathies of the jury, and
suggested that the whole inatter was a
mystery ; but the jury was composed
of hard-headed, Lractical men, who
could net see any dificulty about the
matter, andi returned a verdict of
guilty without leaving their seats.

I could not be surprised. as 1 sawv
how it would go f rom the beginning,
and only felt thankf ul that both Ethel
and myseif had beein spared the pain.
she of testifying against me, and 1 of
hearing ber testilQiny.

When the Judge asked me whatI
had to say why sentence should net be
passed agaînst nie, I had ail the self-
possession of despair.

1looked round upon the immense
crowd that, in breathless silence,
awaited niy answer, and recognised a
f ew Tforonto friends and acquaintanceý

ianti the faces of niany 1 had met duir-
ing my visit, iu the society at Brock-
vilie-younig ladies wvith wvhonî I had
daniced at parties and lianded in andl
out of boats at pic-nics, ani joined il,
riding excursions, and had lieard col'-
gratulating Ethel, during those few,
days after our engagement was ai,-
noneed.

There were the young men of ti!e
place who had net regarded me wvithl
disfavour, and the fathers and mothers
who had received me se, hospitably -tt
their homes.

Neyer had any case created such in-
tense excitement in thp, pretty coUiitY-
town, and the excitement had. flO'ý

reached its climax as the cr-owd waited
te hear if I could offer an explanatio3l.
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My answer was ready, and was de-
livered with firinness and precision:
-4 1 acknowledge that the evidence is
ail against me; 1 find no fault with
the jury for convicting me-they
eould not have done otherwise-but I
declare, nevertheless, that I amn per-
fectly innocent of the crime laid Vo my
charge.'

A murmur of svmpathy ran through
part of Vuie court-room, while some
looked aniused and incredulous, and
,others onIy sad, feeling no doubt,
' poor fellow, he is obliged Vo make
the best of it,' and a voice near me,
which 1 was not slow Vo recognise, ex-
.claimed, sotto voce, with an accent of
assumed contempt, 'Cheeky, by Jove!'

The voice was Courtney's, and the
-remark was addressed Vo Mr. Morris,
by whose side he was standing.

The judge, who had probably heard
-such statemrents as mine only Voo
often, and regarded it as a matter of
course, proceeded Vo pass senVence.

11e gave me a long lecture, kindly
meant, but, under Vhe circumstances,
quite Vhrown away, in which hie spoke
of the pain which hie experienced in
seeing one 80 Young, one whose father
he had counted among his friends, one
broughV up with ahl the advantages of
a sound secular and religions educa-
tion, in such a position as I then oc-
.cupied hefore him, found guiity, after
a fair Vrial and through evidence which
lefV no room for doubt, of the crime of
burgiary.

11e said bie did noV sVop Vo ask what
imotives could have urged me Vo such
a deed-strong motives there must
have been, but they were known only
Vo myself. It must have been a great
temptation which led me, a gentle-
,man, and a man whose honour had
neyer been impugned, Vo such a breach

.of hospitality, leaving, the idea of
crime for the moment out of question
-that imj>elled mie Vo, injure one Vo
whom I stood in the relation of pro-
epective son-in-law, and Vo, degrade
myseif Vo a level unworthy of the affec-
tion of the woman I professed Vo love.

In fact, so strong were the rpasouîs
why 1 should not bave committed the
crime of whleh I had been found
guilty, that guilt could neyer have
been brought home Vo mie had I not
been detected in the very act. But
the crime had been proved, and though
I had bltundered in my work, the evi-
dence showed that it had been calcu-
lated some time before, and that much
thought had been used Vo make the
atteml)t a successful one.

Such being the case, hie would not
make my punishment s0 light as he
might have done under other circum-
stances, and yet, being my first offence,
he would not make it so, heavy a,% to
crush me with despair. H1e would
sentence me Vo tive years' penal servi-
tude in the Provincial Penitentiary,
atid hie trusted that it would prove
corrective, and, that when the term of
my imprisoniment had expired,I1 would
set myseif earnestly Vo, work Vo make
an honest liveiihood, and would by an
honourable and upright life atone for
my crime in the eyes of society.

When 1 turned Vo leave the dock, a
piece of paper was by some unseen
person tbrust into my band. 1 crnsh-
ed it up tili 1 had reached the ceil, the
Vurnkey had ciosed and locked the

idoor, and 1 heard his footsteps echo-
ing down the corridor.
jThen 1 unfolded it and read it. 1V
was as follows :

'DEAREST FRANK,-iNever, neyer,
neyer, shall 1 believe you guiity.

' You couid not have committed a
i crime. F ather is so stern hie wiil noV

allow mie even Vo, write Vo, you.
'I h ave disobeyed him once Vo tell

Iyou that, in ;pite of ail, I bleieve in
1von and love you stili, and wiil noV
lose heart or faith iii the dreadful
niystery is solved. Then we shall be
happy, and tili then I wiil pray and
hope. ETHIEL>

Noble girl 1 1 sat down, buried my
my head in my hands, and wept like a,
chitd.
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VI.

T~ERE is a gent as is corne to'HJ inake a littie 'i.sit, and just
keep an eye to your silver, ha, ha, ha,'
were the last words from the outer
worl(i, as 1 passed in tbrough the gate-
way of the Provincial Penitentiary,
and the cabby wbo had driveii us up
and now fired his parthian shaf t
wheeled round his cab, and drove off
for the city.

Ohi! that dreadf tl prison.
flow often ixat I seen it from the

deck (if the passing steamer, with the
sunliglit gieaining upon its tin-roofeti
doine, and tliought it a striking object
in the lantiscape - soinething to be
looketi at and adrnired.

If I tboughit at ail of the busy, sulent
lives witini, of the crusiieti hopes andi
broken hearts, or wvorse stili, of the
hunîanity too brutalizeti to feel crusheti
and broken, it was in a lighit way, and
wit~h a glow of satisfaction that there
was a great guif fixed between us,
which there was no danger of iny pas-

1qingýo
Once, wliiie in Kingston as a sight-

seer, 1 hati 'done' the Penitentiary,
with others of ni paity, I visiteti the
different worksholps, and hati the nxost
nioted convicts poînted out to me, and
atinireti the wvork, anti spcculateti as to
the amount of coinfort to be enjoyeti in
the clean-looking cells.

We strtclled also into the chapel-
and saw the table sj)read for dinner in
the hall-and saiti in a chaffing way,
that it wasn't a bati place to live in
afte- ail].

But it 15 one thing to go there for an
hour on a bright surnnier (iay, with. a
pleasant party, anti in the best of bu-
niour with oneseif andi ail the worlti,
dressed in a suit of faultless fit and
pattern, and with a reputation, like
Coesar's wife, above suspicion, and quite
another tbing to dwell there day after
day, with only the prospect of the long
days growing- at ]ast into the term of
year.4 of one's sentence,, wearing always
that horrible parti-coloured convicais

dress, anti with the m)arkç, if not the
gult, of the felon upon me.

1 have bad both. experiences. I say
ihave lwid, but the latter I amn having
Inow. Guiîttess, 1 arn suffering the
piihment of the guilty. A mnan of~
bionour, 1 arn in the eyes of the world
a felon.

It is rather a mixed society we have
here.

There are men with low foreheads,
and brutal, square cut heads, who were
bora culminais, and merely followed
their instincts. 'fbeir parents or some-
bodyv before themn are partly responsible,
and' society is partly responsible for

1their crime. And there are others
with only the excuse of strong temp-
tation, and the fact that ' man is verv
far gone froni original righIteoiisness. t

1 There is a doctor, who un(ier very
great provccation shot his wife ; andl
a iawyer wvho was giulty of forgery;&
broker who speculated and used trust
funtis to set up his margins; and
one who had heiti a high position in so-
ciety, and was led by an extravagant
style of living into embezzleinent, anti
there are other professional men whose
crimes shaîl be nameless.

We live together and work together
in silence, rouseti by the great prison
bell to our labour, and calleti together
to our cheerless meals; burieti in this-
awful sepuichre, with only a glimpse
of the outer worlti in the visitors who-
stare at us as if we were wilti beasts,
or a sight of the blue waters of tha
lake wbich makes us long to ride
again in pleasure boats upon its sur-
face, or to be beneath it and at rest.

Anti se we live our routine life,
fromn the beginning of the week until
its end.

The duil Sundays connect the duli
weeks together, in an endless chain.

They are duil Suntiays which mighit
be seo full of the strength anti consola-
tion which, religion alone can give.
But we are marcheti together to chapel,
and, by prison rule, are not allowed to-
kneel or stand te take part in the ser-
vice of prayer and praise.
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There we sit whulethe service is said
for us, and the sermon read in a per-
f unctory way without any heart in it.

A few weeks ago a stranger came
to, take the chaplain's duty. Hie was
a young man, and had evidently taken
a sermon hap-hazard, without first
reading it over.

Lt was on the motives for going te
Church, and was singularly inappro-
priate to a congregation of convicts.

I remember a passage of it, the most
striking one-' People often go to
Church f rom unworthy motives. Per-
haps now, some of you have corne
here to-day because . . . .(a

pause, looking ahead, and then in slight
confusion), you liad nothingr else to do,
and some .... (another pause)
to meet your neiglihours ; and some

,'*(a longer pause, and with
a very red face) to criticise each other's
dress; axîd some . . (a pause, and
an apparent resolution to extemporize,
and then in desperation and utter
confusion) because you are wearied by
the gaieties of the past week, and are
seeking a bal m for your consciences&'

Oh! how 1 have longed for some
earnest mian, to speak to those poor
guilt-ladened hearts, and to tell theie
of a Saviour's priceless love, of the
ransom paid, and the salvation pur-
chased by lis blood.

How many might be moved to re-
pentance!

A new rnan has corne Vo take the
chaplain's duty, who lias leave of ab-
sence for awhule.

Last Sunday was his first, and lie
obtained permission from the warden
for us to kneel and stand, and take
our part in the service.

Lt had a good effect. They say lie
is a iRitualist, but 1 do not care.
lie is an earnest preacher, and evi-
dently means work, and 1 wish him
'God speed.'

About fifteen months have passed
since 1 came here-it seems an age-
and there is no prospect of the mys-
tery being solved and my consequent
irelease.

My poor dear mother-God heilp
her-is almnost lieart-broken, but lier
faith in nie is not shaken ; and Ethel
1 have not heard frorn. Her fathier
would not allow ber to write to a
felon, and she would not disobey his
command.

But T think of lier always, my only
darling, and of those delightful days
at Ferncliff

Shail wrong and inustice always
triumph 'J Shall I neyer be clear in
the eyes of the world, and happy in
the realization of my dreamn of love î

Is there ne ....

I had written my narrative from.
time te time, as I had opportunity, ini
my ceil, and had got thus far with it
Christmas morning, when I was sud-
denlysummoned to the warden's lieuse.
1 was sliown into a room, and found
myseif face Vo, face with Mr. Morris,
who eagerly seized iny hands, fell upon
bis knees, and, witli eyes suffused with
tears, and voice choking witli emotion,
implored ny pardon.

lie said lie had discovered miy inno-
cence, and liad made the only repara-
tien in his power-he had seen the
Minister of Justice, and had obtained
an order for my release.

I was te ask ne questions, but to
change my clothes as quickly as possi-
ble, and te accompany him in a cab te
the station. We would hiave barely
timie te catch the train, and lie would
explain everything on the way.

I was only too ready te follow lis
instructions, and having said ' Good-
bye' Vo the warden, and thanked bim
for many faveurs I liad received at his
hands, I took iny seat in the cab be-
side rny deliverer, and was driven te
the station.

As we were rattling along King
Street, Mr. Morris said, tlirusting a
paper into my liand, ' that will explain
ail.'

It was a letter and read as follows
'Albany, April 8th, 18-.

'Hugli Morris, Esq.
' DEAR SIR,-Thomas Slogan, a pri-

soner under sentence cf death for a
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murder committed wbile engaeed in an
act of burglary, has made the follow-

ioconfession to me
'On the evening of the 2 dth August,

18-when the family were on the
verandali, he entered your hou8e by
the open window of the dining-
room, and concealed himself under
the sofa. After the bouse had been
shut up, an(l the family had retired
to rest, he opened the window to ef-
fect bis escape, in case of surprise,
broke open the sideboard, and took
out the silver, with the view of select-
ing the most valuable articles. Wbile
thus engaged, lie heard a step in the
hall, and the next moment a young
mnan entered the room, with a valise
in bis band, and bis eyes fixed with
the gylassy stare of one walking in bis
-sieep. Thus disturbed in bis work,
lie made bis escape tbrough tbe win.
<low on to tbe bard gravel path lie-
low, leaving in bis burry bis tools
bebind bim.

11He beard of tbe arrest and trial of
-the young man, and tbought it a
good joke tbat the "'Gent " sould
get a taste of prison life.

'11e is now moved by penitence,
in the fear of deatb, to make tbis con-

-fession.
' He wisbes me, moreover, to say that

-if the young mnan's counsel had bad
bis wits about bim, lie would have
found out that there was no liglit in
the room when bis client was dis-
,covered there, and tbat no man could
bave done the work at the side-board
without one. Slogan carried off bis
<lark lantern with bim.

'I1 enclose the substance of tbe
,above, in legal form, togetber with
the affidavits of tbe witnesses, and
xemain, yours truly, CHARLES HALL,
Rector of Calvary Churcb.'

' And now,' said Mr. Morris, wben
1 bad finisbed,' I am going to take
you to Ferncliff. Etbel is dying to

see you, and we are ail anxious to
make you every satisfaction for the
wrong we bave done. I would not
not bave believed the evidence bad not
Courtney poisoned my mind against
you.'

'Tbank you most beartily,' I re-
plied, 'but my motber bas the first
dlaim upon me, and no consideration
would induce me to rob ber of ber
joy. I must go to Morrisburcr'

'l bave thouglit of that. You w11'
find your mother witb us.'

Wby sbould I try to describe tbat
Christmas, overflowiug as it was witb
joy 1

All did tbeir best to make amends
for the past, and even ' Nero ' seemed
to know that he bad made a mistake,
and came and meekly Iicked my band.

I was a bero in tbe family and in
the world, on account of the fortitude
witb which. I bad borne my niisfor-
tunes, and the public press cbanged
its toue, and was as loud in its praises
as it bad been in its censures.

But Ethel had not changed, and in
ber mmnd were no regrets.

Tbe morning after Christmas, as I
was alone in the library, writing to
my friend, tbe manager of the bank
in Toronto, Etbel came in, leaned over
my shoulder, and took up some of the
sbeets of this manuscript from. my
portfolio.

'Nhat is tbis 1'she asked.
'My amusement as a convict, dar-

lina''
Then I read it to ber, and, at ber

request, finished it.
And now, wbat saal I caîl itV1
Christmas at Ferncliff'
'But tbat is tbe least part of it.'
'And yet tbe best,' sbe replied, as

sbe rested ber bead on my shoulder
and pressed ber cheek close to mine.

THE END.
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WATC'HING FOR A SIGN.

BY S. J. WATSON, TORONTO.

'M{ID the tombs of the Pharaohs, withi wistful eyes,
I± The lone Sphinx, lord of the sweltering sands,

Bends bis far, sad gaze on the Eastern skies;
Time scowls and stalks past hlm with folded hands,

.Afraid to wound the weird watcher in stone,
Who looks for a sign toward the morning,'s thronie.

The soul of the Greek has tbirsted long,
For some herald-hope, for some heaven-sent sign,

Which sbines flot froin bis golden mount of song,
Nor in wisdom of yore, nor in sage nor shrine;

But lis goda are dumb, their lone altars cold,
And Life's niysteries dark as tbey were of old.

Miglit "'as steeping its lips in the cul) of crime,
Kept fuill by the wounds of the world in tears;

Freedorn had died, and lier enemy, Time,
'Neath the ponderous hoofs of bis iitiless years,

WVas stamping bier deeper down :De.spair
Brooded o'er the worid sbe had madie lier lair.

*Tis nigbt: tbe rapt saige, in bis Chaldean home,
iReads the book on the bosom of darkness spread;

When he sees, on the firmament's purpie dome,
A new star in the crown on the midnight's head

Yet it rests not there, but flarnes and flues
To its goal in Bethleheni's jewelled skies.

Shine on, star-sign of the new-born age!
By tby light we see that God furle'd tbe scroll

0f the hopeless Past, on whose dismal pagl.e
Lurked the terrible riddle that vexed tbe soul,

When it asked, if saint or if sage coulcl know
Wlience man had corne, and where man wotild go

For babe and for weakling, for woman and slave
A new earth arose from, the old earth's dust

Christ over it poured is heart's love-wave,
And up sprang, Brotherhood, Truth and Trust,

Which, bridging Ilate's gulf with their healing wingB,
Made of outcasts priests, and of bondsinen kings.
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TUE IRISHL LAND QUESTION.*

BY LEWIS 31OFFATT, TORONTO.

Tf 1-IE present condhition of a large
J.portion of the inhabitants of lre-

land ils most deplorable, great numbers
are on the verge of starvation, and
appeals for aid on their behaif are
mnade to the wealthy and charitable in
the British Dominions, in the United
States, and also in other countries.
Povertyalways abotinds in Ireland : it
sens to be chrorkic in that unhappy
country, but every few years a season
of extremne destitution occurs, owing
1>rimci1>ally to a failure in the harvest,

adconsequently a cry of agony is
then raised, that extends from the
shores of the Island to the dwellIers ini
mîore favoured countries. This cry
has often been hleard, and as often
been practically answered by sympa-
thising, people, who have contributed
of their substance to relieve those wbo
stmetchied out their bands to thein in
their emergency.

The requeits that are now 80 ur-
gently made for assistance, are being
proniptly and heartily responded to;
large amounts of maoney andi provi-
sions are being collected and forward-
*-d for the benefit of those who require
relief, and the probability is that
emougli will be obtained to meet the
present emergency; but as public at-
tention bas been so impressively called
to the wretchedness of lreland, would
it not be well to consider whether
anythirig could be done to prevent a
recurrence of those painful levents,
wvhîch, to a more or less extent, are so
fr-eqtientiy thrust upon the notice of

"'This p~aper wvas written in the early part
of tli preku1t vear, as suggestions to frieids

wliid thie aliu.ýions to levents then cur-
reiit shouild be rea(1 ini view of this fact.

the world ? It is not creditable to Ire-'
land, nor to the Great British Em-
pire of which it forms so important a
part, that it should be obliged to as-
sume such a humiliating position as it
now exhibits. Are there any meafl5

that can be devised in order to make
this public application for char-itable
assistance the last it shall be obliged
to put forth 7 Can anvthing lie done
to remove the causes that produce the
effects under which it at present suf-
fers, and whichi, for rnany years, have
kept it in a state of tribulation and
discontent ?

Ireland is inainly an agricultural
country, and the great inajoritv of it8
p)opulation derive their su bsi stence
f rom their farms. The condition of the
people therefore depends in a special
manner upon their relation to the sou.-
Is its land extensive enough for their'
numbers? Is it advantageously owned,
and judiciously worked ? and are the9
revenues derived froin it properly ex-
pended i

In a speech made by Mr. Dowd, a
a large înpeting held in New, York a
short time sirîce, hie said that thO
Island contained about twenty million
acres, on which. reside about five mil-
lions of people; this would give an~
average of about four acres to eachà
individual were the surf.ice equallY
divided ainong theni. Asstriing that
Mr. Dowd is correct, which, 1 thiiik
is the case, as hie speaks as mie liavUg
personal exl'erience of the .facts, iý
would appear that the country', nuak-
ingdue allowance for pleasure groundts,
and foir waste place-s, and bearing i
mmnd that a certain nunuilatr of the
coanmunity are engaged ini trades, Ini
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«commerce, and in other occupations,
was t'airly capable of sustaining its
present population. If Bo, this would
.dispose of the question as to, the ex-
tent of area.

Thon as to the advantageous owner-
-ship of the )and. The position is that
rnost of the country is owned by com-
paratively few persons, and is hield by
them under such laws as make it ai-
most impossible foi' moat of the poas-
.ants ever to own even a single acre of
the dornains they occupy. Tue custom
.Of many of tÂte large laiidowners is to
live out of the country, and to let
their estates in parcels to tenants, who
sub-let to othors, who sub-let in their
turn, and so on, until at last the allot-
ments corne down to mere 1)atches
that are worked by the tenants of
inany tenants, each lessor attempting,
to make something out of the lessee,
and it la evident, the great burden of
these transactions fails at last upoil
the ultimate, and poorest link lu the
chain. It is not to be expected that
land, held in sucli a manner, would ho
judiciously worked, or could be said
to be advantageoualy owned.

1 will now consider how the re-
venues derived from the tenantry are
uxpencded. Ail the lands in Ireland
are inot treated in the way 1 have de-
scribed: some of the landiords reside
in the country, and either farîn their
own properties, or else rent themn to
immediate tenants, allowing of no
middleinen. Thle renta and profits ro-
ceived by these landiords are expend-
cd in th ei r respective iieig,,hbotirhoods
to the bon efit of ail parties concerned,
but the remainder of these landiords,
and these aniong the largest proprio-
tors, act otherwise. They are non-
resident, and allowv their estatos to ho
lot and i-e-lot, careless of bow tliey are
maniag-ed, provided the renta are paid
to tiieai as they become dlue, their
ob ect bling to scrow as largye a ren-,
tai as thev can out of th,-ir tenlantry,
with w3~ littie tr-oule as possible:
They forai the class well. known un-
der the iiame ot abseiites, and as

such, drain the country continuously
of a largae aniount of its anniu.l earîî-
inga. It is impossible that any coni-
munity can be prosperous that'is suh-
jected to such a mode of treatment :
of course there are noble exceptions to
the class 1 have described.

The resident and the absentee pro-
prietor s differ widelv in inainy res-
pects as to their characteristics and
titeir degree of influence on aociety,
yot several of theuo agree lu this,
tlîey are large landholders, although
they aire comparatively few iii num-
ber, yet they hold their ostates in
huge blocks, and under laws that are
adverse to its distribution into snall
portions. Someof thiem, l)oriaps, would
soul if they could, but it may be their
estates are encumbered, andl per-laps
entailed, their titles niay ho coin pli-
cated, and even if thcy were diaposed
to soul, they might hiave groat di iliculty
in finding suitable purchasors.

lî-ish tenants are not the only por-
sons that bave suffered. O wing to the
treatment of the~ lands I have des-
cribod, the landiords have very fre-
quently failed to obtain te returias;
they might expect from their estates.
Bad farming and unpropitious seasons
have often rendered it impossible for
the tenants to pay tho amounts of
their renta, and it hias occurred that
laudlords, some from good nature,
and some from. stern necessity, have
forgiven portions of rent to themn by
impecunious tenants : indeed the land
laws of the country have proved in-
jurious to the true inteî-ests of the
coniimunity as a whole.

It is allowe(l by aIl who have given
attention Lo Irisit affaira that they
are iii an unsatisfactory position, and
that it would ho ve-y desirable if an
impi-ovornent could ho made iu them.
1It ia ackîîowledged that Liîeland suifera
tuider many grie-vauces thiat croate
niot oîîly pove-Ly, but t.l.qo discontent,
and it lias been of ton askeztd, cati teFe

Funfavout-able clircullstancc's ho r -

inoved ot- eveni (iifiiiiabei(d. Various
plans ! .v, 1btýeîî l>to 1bota( as !iýýly to
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bring about such restits; soîne ofi
tiiese plans have been of an extreme
cliaracter, and would neyer be agreed
to by the landholders. Among the
bost of the methods proposed, that of
Mr Bçight takes a prominent posi-
tion, but the adoption of it, in
niy opinion, is not dcsirable, as
it would entail a great arnount of
expense, and throw, too much re-
sponsibility on the government, which
it wouIl not be judicious to assume.

It is the object of this paper to
suggest a moethod that seems to nie
to be simle and practicable, one,
that if carried out, 'vould materially
change the face of the country, and
partly improve the condition of its
inhabitants, and that iii an easy, con-
stitutional iannor and a mode that
would flot interfere with the vested
riglîts of the I)Ieseiit estate holders.
The echeino is ilot one that aimas at
giving merely toiiiIorary relief, or at
transiently assisting the tonantry of
Iieland, and leaving themi ex1)osed in
future years to disastors siniiilar to
those undor which they now suifer.
It aims at radically altoring and ele-
vating their whole social standing for
ail time to corne.

It appears to mer that the estates of'
the country are too extensive, and in
too few hands, tlîat it would be muclh
better for the nation if the owner-
ship were more divided arnong
the comimunity, and that if the es-
tates were so divided the soil would
be better cultivated, and thoroforo
would yield larger returns for the
labour bestowed upon it.

The plan I propose is this, ]et the
landiords, who miay desire to do s0,
surrender thoeir eitates to the Govern-
ment, or to commrissioners appointed
for that purpose, sitting in Dublin,
with branches in each counity or sub-
division of county, each. with its staff
of land-surveyors and val uators, whiclh
shaHl report to the, centril board in
Dublin. This would insure despatch
as well ns uniiforinitv of proced-
itre. Let the ownei-, receive an

an amouint of scrip to, be issueci
byl !the .6Governmi.nt eqtial to the~
worth of their lands, as ascertained by-
proper valuators; let the commission-
ers thon divide these properties intoý
smaller holdings, or into such parcels
as would best meet the demand in the-
various localities, and sell them to-
persons prepared to purchase them at
l)rices not less than the valuations of
the experts. The Government would
accept lands whose tities were to thei r
satisfatction. If nocessary, an Act of
Parliament coulcl be Ja.ssed to cure de-
fects. '[lie doeds issued by the Gov-
ernment to the l)urchasors of these-
dividled lands to be absolute, in fact,
patents frorn the Crown. Registry
Offices to be estahlishod for the enrol-
ment of deeds and documents affecting:
the lands.

Suppose the Governinent acquired
and distrîbuted 1,000,000 acres in thi;
mariner, and say they were valued at
£20 per acre, this would be £20,000,-
000, for wbicli stock would be issued
for the amount, bearing 3 per' cent. in -
terest per annum, payable haif-vearly.
This stock 1 propose shaîl be hianded
ovor to the landholders pro rata in paý
nment of their lands, such stock to b.-
(itherplerpetual or terminabie. Whei
desired, the law of entailcan be extend
ed froni the land to its value, invested
in the t4overnmnent Funds, which stock
shall hoe hlc hable to ail the condi-
tions of the law of entail as wil be
explained presently.

Lot this 1,000,000 acres ho sold to,
purchasers, in small blocks, at the,
.£20 per acre mentioned above, pay-
able, say, in four quinquennial perios,
interost half-yeairly in advance on-
amouint unpaid, at 5 per cent. per
annum. 0f this 5 per cent the Gov-
ernmnt would pay the landiord 3 per
cent, as a (lividend on the amount of
his stock, half-yearly, and retain the 2

per cent, for charges and expenRes Of
various descriptions. At the endl of
twenty years, the unexpended. portionl
of the 2 lier cent. nîight be handed
to the landlords pro rata.
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Let us take an example. A land-
lord surrenders his estate of 1,000
acres to the Governinent, he would re-
ceive 3 pet' cent. scrip for this, to the
amount of £20,000, interest payable
thereon h-tlf-yecrily £300, (£a300 per
annum) the land would be divided into
plots ot varions dimensions, a î>eîson
would purchase one plot, containing,
say five acres, the cost of this at £20
lier acre, 'vould be £100 ; he would
l)ay the first half-year's interest or
rent £2 10s. cash down, and thereaf-
ter half-yearly in advance, for five
years, wht-n he would pay his first in-
stalment of £25 ; then, of course. his
interest or rent would be cirrespond-
ingly diminish-ed, andl s0 o1, uitil at
the end of the twaeuty years he would
havèpaid ail off, principal and interest,
and have acquired an absolute right to
his littie estatp. This mode, if car-
ried out, woul(l, in a few years, fill
the islancl with a sturdy, prosper-
ous and contented body of small land-
holders.

Ag tp the Gxovernrnent scrip, to he
handed to the landiords, they might
elect whetber tlîey would have it per--
petual or terminable. If perpetual,
the Governuient would retain the
quinquennial payments for their own
use ; but if the landiords desired it,
they might have the scrip terminable,
iii whicli calse they would have the
quinquennial instaiments handed over
to them, consequently their scrip and
interest wotild be proportionally ditni-
nished at each î»ayrîent, and in twenty
years the w-liole transaction would
corne to an end. In either mode, the
unused portion of the 2 per cent. re-
taine(l half-yearly, woul, at the close
of the transaction, be handed ovet' to
the landiord, the object of the Gov-
erniment beitng, not to make money on
the lands, but to facilitate their dis-
tribution. if there were any incum-
l>rances on an estate at the time of its
transfer to the commissioners, these
officers would retain a sufficient amnou rit
of scrip to satisfy these dlaims, and as
inoneys were received from the smal

7.

purchasers, they would liquidate the
amount due.

The values I have put on the lands
and on their t'entais, and the ternis of
payments of instalments on sales, are
merely mentioned for the sake of il-
Il3tratinog the scheme. They couild
ail be alte-red to suit the values of the
purchases ; such alterations would
itot interfere with the general feature

*of the project.
For the convenience of purchasers,

the Government could either create a
new bank of deposit, or use, say, the
Bink of Ireland for that purpose. The
B-ink shotuld have branch offices in
vitrious places, in ail centres of

*labour, to which the purchasers
c-)uld pay their half-yearlyrents, and
also, f rom time to time, deposit sums
to provide for the quinquennial pay-
ments, in fact, to be the Sivings Banks
Of the people, without the restrictions
and limitations of the ordinary Sav-
i ngs Banks. A liberal rate of interest
should be allowed on these deposits,
everythirig shonld be done to induce
the people to deal directly with the
Scate, without the intervention of mid-
diemen ; they should be edtucated to
regardl the Governinent as the custo-
dian of their interests, and their best
f riend. The costof mnanagement of these
Banks would be moderate, considering
the amounit of work clone by them, and
the feeling of security they would irn-
p)art to the community. I consider

Itheir establishment highly desirable,
indeed, essential to the staccess of the
whole undertaking.%

The advantages î-esulting, frora the
prol)osed division of the estates would
flot be conifined tothie sniiall purchasers,
the large Iandholders would 'also be
paritcipants, as by mieans of the ar-
rangemnent, they would readil- obtain
fair values, and in the lar-ge ma*jor-
ity of cases considerably increased
values, foir their properties, and in
many instances receive an amotint of
C overnment set-ip) therefor, the interest
of whieh would vastly exceed the value
of their present rentais, and this with-
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out trauble, expense, or uncertainty
to theni. They would exehange a cer-
tainty for àn uncertainty, and at an
increase of rentai. An additional bene-
fit that woulId foliow would be, that the
vexatious and difficuit subJect of ten-
ant rights would be avoided. It would
ho vel], however, for the seheme to eni-
brace a provision that shouid a purcha-
ser be able to show that he had really
efl'ected substantial improvernents on

'bis property, an extension of the times
of payment iuight be granted to hlm.

1 think it niost likeiy that mauy of
the large landiiolders wou]d, if the
Cover nient offered to purchase their
doniains on the terms now propounded,
readily accept and transfer their pro-
pertics accordingly ; this would indu ce
others to follow their example, as they
would soon see that Goveruiment scrip
was much better than uncultivated
estate and a dissatistied tenantry. ln
iy opinion the gentry of lreland

wo-uld wiiliiigly adopt any means that
wouid prornote the national prosperity,
if a feasible sebeme weie submitted
for their consideration.

There would be no difllculty in dis-
posing of the estates if they were di-
vided into siali holdings. The in-
tense desire of the Ilrish people to hoid
land is weil knuwn. They wili even
now take up their sinail patelies at
whiat to thein are eiiormous rentais,
and the conipetition eviinced for occu-
paincy encourages the landiords to re-
frain frorn making those improve-
inents, either to the grounds or to the
houses, thiat are customary in Eng-
land ; indeed, the houses inight be
more correctly ternmed hovels, many
of thein not being fit for humaii habi-
tation.

In order to recommen(l the adop-
tion of this scheme, and to show what
1 believe would be its results, 1 will
marrate the events of et Canadian un-
dertaking, to which 1 think it will
bear a strong resemblance.

Soie sixty years ago a gentleman,
under certain circunistances, was in-
duced to purchase a township, eni-

bracing some 40,000 or 50,000 acres
which. were covered for the most part
by a dense forest. Hie laid this land
out in p)lots of 100 and 200 acres, and
offered thern for sale. lie soid theni
on the ternis say of one-fourth or one-
fifth, cash down, and the balance in
yearly instalments, with. interest ou
arnount unJ)aid. Soie 1 )urchasers
were able to, make the cash payments,
but niany were not, and had nothing
to offer in securitv but their brave
liearts aud wiiling bauds. The gentle-
man for sorie tinie feit quite dis-
couraged at the lprosp)ects of Ilis ven-
ture, but a shrewd friend advised hlmi
to ' hold on, asrsuring Ilind that as the
land was graduaiiy cleared up, and
brought under cultivation, the settiers.
would be able to raise crops and pay
ahl their arrears. This assurance proved
correct, and the end of the matter was
that the gentleman, the head of a
large fainiiy, was enabied, froni the
sales of his township, after retaining
an ample conipetence for hirnself, to
settie in his lijetime a handsorne for-
tune ou each of his chiidren, whose
descendants to this day reap the bene-
fit of their ancestor's enterprise. As
for the township, it is now weIl cleared
and settied, and one of the best in
Canada ; aud it has been brouglit to
its l)lesent coindition Iby men many of
wli, wheu they began their labours
ou it, were about as poor as mien couid
be. Now, if these Canadian settlers
could hew for theuiseives conifortabie,
h]omes out of the forest, with only the
then lirited markets lu which to dis-
pos of their products,uuder how muci'
better auspices would the Irish far-
mer start, w ith bis lands ail cieared
to lus hand, and, lu addition, lying
within an easy distance of the best
markets iu the world.

The Canadian Governient has a
mode of rendering assistance to set-
tiers lu the backwoods that might be
dopted lu lreiand--that is, by mak-
iug grauts of inoney to construCt
roads, bridges, or other improve-
ments. The settlers may, if they
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like, work on these undlertakings, and
thus eara rnoney to assist them, dur-
ing the tirst few years of their strug-
gle ini tlie bush, to supplort their faini-
lies and to, pay the instalments on
their lauds. The British Government
iit undertake public works in Ire.

land upon or near the estates un-
,der consideration, on which, perhaps,
many of the l)u1rclasei's culd tind ein-
ployment, and the woi'kmen would
depDsit in the branch or swvings banks
as much of their earnings 'as they
could afford, and thus be assisted to
provide for the amount of the quin-
41uennial instalinents on their little
f reeholds.

Lt is true the Gavernment f requent-
iy spgnds a considerahie amount of
money on public works in Ireland, but
the funds so distributed, aff,)rd nierely
temporary relief to those who rnay be
employed on them ; nothing permanent
restIlts f romi the assistance thus given,
but if the labourers had before their
eyes the p)rospect of securing a com-
fortable honmestead, they would. be
stimulated. to make exertions and
practise frugality in order to acccin-
plish so desirable a result. Under fair
eircumstances, there are no more frugal
ýor industrious mn than lishmIt)el,
this is continually shown here, iii
Canada, som3. o>f whose inost pro>sper-
ous citizens are of that nationality. [t
is well knowii that great numnbers
of tlie Irish. peasants go over yea~rly
to England, to assist the farmers to
gather in their harvests, and thus earn
a few 1)3unds with which to pay
the rents of their miserale holdings at
home, and surely the mien who would
go to such a distance to earn money to
d iseharge their mere rents, wouId. gladly
work, if necessary doubly hard, in their
own country to ensure to them the
acquisition of a j)iece of freehold pro-
perty.

If the B3ritish Governmnent deemed
it advisable, they might inake a special
grant to the purchasers, to assist them»say in the payment of their first in-
.stalment of rent, or intereat, but this
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would be quite as an act of favour. It
must be borne in niind, that for the
first t wenty years, th e purchasers would
î)ay merely interest and instalments,
ail rates and charges on land being
paid during that timre by the Govern-
mient, out of the two per cent. retained

by theru, but at the expiration of the
twenty years, the purchasers would
beconie educated to assume these re-
sponsibilities, and would ini fact be-
corne Il Home Rulers " through their
mlunicip)al goverament.

I (d0 not wish at ail to discouraaye
emigration from- Ireland to Canada, I
bel ieve it would greatly benefit IreIand
if she sent her surplus popu lation to this
country, where there is ample roorn for
any number of settiers, but a certain
amount of people will always prefer
to remain in the land of their nativity,
rather than encouinter the trials con-
sequent upon a remnoval to a far off
coun try.

If at any time, a small proI)rietor
wanted to seli his holding, he could
easily find a purchaser, who would re-
compense 1)im, for lis i mprovements or
payments thereon, indeed the probabi-
lity is, that on account of these im-
j)rovements, the place would have in-
creased so much in value that the
settier would inake a l)rotit from. his
outlay on1 it.

The creation of a class of smalL yeo-
man Iandholders would be of great
advanta'go to Ireland, it would caini
the p)ublic mmnd, get rid of agitators
and i mmiediately please the people, as it
would bring the land back into the
bauds of the descendants of those who
owned the country in olden times. lt
woul(l give to the newvproprietorsof the
soul a direct and important stake in the
c ountry, atid make them deeply inter-
ested ini its peace and advancement.
The benetits that would resuit to Eng-
land 'vould be equally great. She
would have a poor and discontented
neighbour changed inio a thriving
and satisfied friend, for Ireland, by
enjoying lier own recourses, would ra
pidly accurnulate wealth. The people
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of both countries would recognize that
their great interests were identical,
and desire each other's prosperity, for
Ireland would find in England a ready
and lucrative market for lier agricul-
titrai products, and iii consequence
liecome enriched. Sýhe would, in lber
turn, consume a large am-ou lit of Eng-
lish manufactures, the profits on whîch
would be nîucà more valirable to Eng.
land, than the amount of noney liow
sl)eit in it by the Irishi absen tees.

'Reciprocal advanta'cs woudbnth
islands together, and make them in-
deed the United Kingdom of Great
Britain. and Jreland.

Tlius the moral and imateriai inter-
ests of a free arîd generous people
would be assured and a great national
ol)ject attaineti, without infringing on
vested rights, and (since the sciteme is
self -supporting> 'vithout adding to the
bidens of the State.

IN TIIE 3MOOILGHT.

GENTLY blow the winds at even,
Whspering to the bjetidîng floNvers

Words of love and tende ieet'i
81)okeîî btit in eviiii gioree
And the trees take Up thie btirdeui
Of the love suiig soli and lowv,
And the Utooklet is tlîe eclio,
W iti its gentie inui-m'ring flow.
Birds above their suîigs are trilîinli
Cradltd lin tie Jeafy tî-ees,
Sweet the îîîuisic borne tuwards us.
On the w auîd'îing eveniîîg
And the song, tiiey sîng, nily daiîlîîig,
Is the mystery ot love,
\Voîdrous powe~r 1w'licli 1101(15 (lofliln,
Over courit, andi cauîp, and grove.
On sucli niglits so cicai, si) tu atiquil,
Ail the mnooulit eari h is rife
WVitli a ivstic dimeaniy rai iance,
X\iLhî a hîappy, love-'bori fife
lFor suchl îîîgiits are inatde t0iý loviii(r
XVhen tuie üai th, is lîusieî -to rest,
Aild the nioonhliglit's sllvter mndite
'IFrails a1ong its sieepling ii, î
Bird azo ii iczes, tiîce and br-ookilet,
J oi to iî the g('li-iols t hîciîe,
Aîîd the nîutsîc floatetli oniward
As tie inisie lit a, dreani.
Soft and low the azîtiienu I)ealetlb,
And thie sweet nlotes,' as thevy roll,
Cast a di-canî-clouid o'er the ,enises
And a rapture o'er the soîmi.

Stf11 a ineed NNlîmchî iioîîghît. can îîîeei
Olnly wvlu.n In Ileavuti Nve gatlier
tSljall cai tli's loebe niadce coiiilihte. -. j ''V
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LUCRETIUS' AND) THE D(>CTRItlXE
0F NATURAL SELECTION.

1 have not .seeu it auywhere noticed,
tlhough it nay have been, that the gertins
of the now fanions dloctrine of na;tux-al
selection or the suriv-ai of the fittest, as
the resuit of certain ad vantages 1))ssessed.
by the surviving creature over its fellows
in the sharp) struggle for life, are to be
found. iii the writings (Book V.) of thie
poet Lucretius. H1e therein st-ttes that,
in the longy course of the awes, nature
lîad giveni birth to other creatxires than
those found existing iii <ur present
wvorid, but that. they had been w-e- eil
out because of certain structural anîd
constitutional. disadvantages oif birtli
îvhereas the existing unes survive becauise
they were stronger or swifter or- more
eluinng. H1e also adds tixat oven sorne
Of the Nveaker creatures were cotitiuuied
ix> existence owing to their possessing
certain qualities of use to creature-S
higher than thernseives, and who there-
fore protected thern, as in the case of
sheep by men.

I quote the passages referred to froma
Creech's flot very literai poetical trans-
lation. Speaking of the long series of
the ages, our poet sings

But inore ;these years must nutnerous kinds
deface

They couid not ail lireserve their feeble race
For those we see remnain and bear their young,
Craf t, strength, and swiftness bath preserved

so long.
M-%any their profit and their use conimends,
Those se-ies nvo> presierves, kind inan de-

fendS.
Wiid beasts' ani lions' race their native rage
Preserves secure throughi ail-de votiring age.
But those to whioin kind nature gave no force,
Nýo courage, strength, or swiftness to the

course,
Thus doomied by chanc«e. thE-y lived an easy

Prey
To ail, and thus their kinds did s 'on 'ilecay.'

Or, as hie had said before,
'A th unii--, such in vain aro ue frmin earth.'

XVhether the law of variation, coupom.
with that of naturai selection, be an
adequate account of the varions phen-
omena of life, I arn far froin undertaking

to affirin. But I thoui-lt that this refer-
ence nxight he interestinig t< those whose
atten.tion biai not heen directud. to it, as
ser%,ini., t>) bridge over aud unite the p-tst
with t!he present, and to show that there
are fewv things (andi thoughts) absolutely
new under the suni.

J. A. ALLEN.

[0);xr guesét anpea-rs to have forgotten
the adlress by Prof essor Tyndall at Bel-
fast, in which Luclretiuis' forct st of the
theory ivas mientioned.-En). C. M.]

LABOUR, PitODUCTI[VE A-ND NON-
PRODUCTIVE.

F. B. R. cails my littie contribution
to the Table of the October Monthly

sluperficiai and fallacious,' ' unwisge and
faliacious,' (fallacious, you see, is the
favourite) ' not to Bay nonsensical. No
dotibt F. B. R. knows ail about it, and
1 bow at once to that decision. Whcn
I said that a wife might be ail that was
excellent and admirable, adalta

was beautiful and lovable,' I certainly
-thuugicht.that 1 was not niggardly. That,
however, it scenis, did flot satisfy F. B. R.
We mutst have 'hoiiest and most reve-
rend,' 'charmcd circle ' and 'sacred
work,' 'noblest creature iii the glorious
unîverse,' and mani made by hier ' more
angel and less worm.' With ail my heart,
only I hiad miot ail] those fine words and
ideas at conmnand. Stili, 1 think thiat
wives w-ill like niy estimation best. F.

*B. R. says that 'that their influence -J.
aliiiost infiuitciy far reaching in its f -
fects for godor evil ' (for goodi o>- evi!).
Now, I said nothing about evil. An 1
this evil, we are toid, may affect 't:
ch-aracter andi happiness of her husband,
of hierseif, of lier children, of her ser-
vants. of lier friends;, of ail that corne

vtl' thie charmed, circle. Far.reachin>'
indeed Cfortaurtti otimnièo, for whoni
thlis influence is for go)od and. not for evil'

I thourht, I c(>nfcsi, that it wvas a
purely ' econirtnie ' question, tlîat of the

*payaient of a wife's debtsby hier huisihînd.
1 tliought tlîat the iabauc wlîich paIdt
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debts was 'productive,' and that that
which did not pay debts was ' non-pro-
ductive.' 1 fear 1 arn still sufferingr front
the saine weakniess. F. B. R. will not
have it so, but miakes it a ' sentimental'
question, which. is the name that Mrs.
Oliphant lias given to'it.

F. B. R. touls tip-hil a 1oi)g way iii
iii order to raise the wife tu thie suinmnit
of superiority over the liuisband, and
then drops lier down again, teiling ns
tliat the inatter is ' tuttefiy incapable (>f
analysis into what is dite to one and
'what to tlie other.'

F. B. R. is very strongly of opinion
thiat the c1ualities uf a good wife enable
lier liusband ' to acconîplisli more and
to produce more than without themi lie
could hope to do.' Now then, we corne
to the 'economic ' questil n, puire anti
simple,--what the liusbanid's wurk pro-
dîîtecs. Let us suppose two partners iii
business or occupation of any kind. Do
they divîde profits umequally becatise lie
wlio is married earîîs or produces mure
than lie wio, is not ! Then let us suip-
pose that the latter takes to, huînself a
wife. Does lie front that m (nient find
bis business or professional capacity imi-
prove ? but that politetiess forbids, 1
think 1 miglit eall any such, idea as that
Lnonsensical.' The 'true wife,' who re-
mains at lionme, who is titie in every
seise of the word, and wlio pretends to
nothing that is untrtie, is quite sensible
tliat she knows noting,( about tlie pio-
cesses by whic. hier liusband accomn-
plishes or produces bis ends, and tbat
slie cannot aid tliem or influience tbern
to, the extent of a single dollar, one way
or another. Whiat lie brings homne to
lier she expeiids to the btst of lier powver;
lie it mor01e, she cati spend more ; be it
less, sbe niakes less sttce. She does
hier duty. Shie can dIo nu more. It miay
be ligliter or heavier. Tliat is iii the
chapter of chances. As years pass on,
the husband genierally produces nuire;
bis business facilities are ciîlarged ; bis
profe ssimial coniiection extends il self
hie gets on lu life. Hie miakes a success-
fui stroke in conneice ; lie perfcî-nis a
remarkable cure or opexation ;bis capi-
tal or bis ciedit incereases. His wife
sliares in tbe benefit dt rived front it, but
in what way lias blie aided it ?iThe tit r
slie is, the readier Ehe is to ackîîomledge
that.

Frorn gnlerails let uis procecd to, per-
sonals. S(ime have hiad gieat sticcess iii
life ; others have bad ncnie. Will any-

one lie ' nonsensical' enougli to draw
the line between those wlio have liad
wives and those who have flot ? Shake-
speare did not owe wbat hie accomiplished
to bis wife ; during aIl the lime wlien
bis wunderftil works Nvere pruduced, lie
li%-ed apart front lier. He left bier a pour
mnan, lie returned to bier a ricb orme. Mil-
toii's greatest wvork was produced after
bis wif e died. Lords Byrun and Lyttoni,
and Charles Dickens were ail separated
froîn their wives. That did iot prevenit
tbemn front producing wurks of great
genius, acquiring great faine, and carn-
ing, large sinus of nmoney. Neitlier John-
soit nor Goldsmith wvas married. One
of tbern was pour at first but never in
pecuîxiary difilculties ; the other wa&
neyer out of tli. Southey liad a good
wife h le was in hopes ail bis life that

the conîstable iniigbt cone up with hlm.'
Walter Scott lad a g(ud wife b is pe-
cuniiary eiinharrassienèts killed hiîn be-
fore bis time. Sir Joshia Reynolds, Sir
Edwin Landseer, Sir 'Thumas Lawrence
ail acquired tities ani faine and inucli
mioney; not oieof «thein was evermrarried.
Andi 5) on, and su on, adl ifinitrnt. In
aIl professions, in ail pursmits, you wili
find it the saine. A mian lias a siuccess-
fui career, or bie plodis througli life just
keeping the wolf frorn the door. In
either case lie uîay have a 'true wife.
If you attempt to establisli any such ruie
as that proinulgated by F. 1B. R., yon.
miust miake it tell bofli ways. Sucli a
one made a fortune. Aye, bie had a good
wif e. Sucb a une w-as ruicd and died
a beggar. Aye, hie liad a bad wife.

In the first paper un this subject F.
said ' the hu.sband is the protector and
breadwinner.' Alost indubitabiy trime.
Bread to cat, anmd prutec- ion tu eat it in
peace, timesc, are the alpia anid oniega cf'
existence. Bread is the st;itf of lîfe. It
is nouie tlle woxse for beinîz- buittered,
îlionugb F. B. R. seeins to hold it iii somne
contemîpt in that condition. WVe are
tuld that wve ' do not live t, e at, wve eat
to live.' Most indubitably truc again.
Therefore withoîît eating we should not
live. Therefore our lives depend upon the
bread we fat. Therefore we owe our ex-
isýtence to the breadwimner. 'Therefore.
thc op1)ortunity of perfurimg ail those
adnmirable duties.-aiid wlio d uabts tbat
they are adinirabie-of mlîicb F. B. B.
speaks su eiîtbmmisasticaliy. is dite to tue
breadwiiiîner. Witlit the breadwinner
there would he no bread tu eat (let aloîme
butter) no wives, no chiidren, ne duties..
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Granted the breadwinner, and ail falls And provides more wholesome food for
into its place harmoniously. Then cornes her household, or by more intelligent and
the opportunity and occasion for the j tdicious oversight and direction, guards
display of ail feinine virtues, inesti- the econorny of the ménage in every
niable qualities and virtues, to whichi 1 direction fromn the wvaste and misappro-
now inake a deep reverence and obel- priation so certain to ensue front the
sauce. hands of careless hirelingus. What F. B.

-À. B. C. R. says as to the productiveness of the
-- wîfe's labour in increasing the product

of hier husband's efforts in merely pro-

THE WV[FES CONTRIBUTIONS 0F viding Iîiî with more favourable con-
T[ME AND LABOUR. ditions for bis labour is assuredly true,

but more than this can be claimed for

IT is always satisfactory wlîen one lias 1the iudiistriotis and thrifty wife of the
sent a paraýgraph out into th6 dark, as working mari ;whether hie work with

it ere tofid tat t lasbee atleat bis hands or his head - whether se
itre tod tided ha itlisee at least hakes lier own bread or scrubs hier own

rea au cosidred Onthi acou i floors and 'gars auld claes look arnaist
it was rathier a satisfaction than other- ,as weel as new,' or applies the higlier
Wise, to hutd, iii the (>ctober numlber of capabilities of a cultivated woman to

the ANAIAN ONTLY, liragrpli make the home of the professional man
attacking one of niy positions. It is a witb a limnited inccme, bright and at-
still greater satisfaction, of course, to trcveatatwihssupedb
find, in tlîe Noveniber nuinber, a para- Dreath alune can itever be. Every one
graph so ably defendîn, the assailed po- who has liai nîuch to do with the poorer
sition, that it seems alitîost needless to classes knows well how ruinons it is, in
say aiiytliing more about it, especially a nierely pecuniary point of view, to a
as F. B. R. lias said alniost exactlv what po a ols i ie n o
1 should bave said had I observed the por manwe to l arget wfe, adlîo aid
paragraph fA .C n iet el huniseif coxnpelled to marry again with

toi. rnvr ga ta hi u aj what would be, but for the necessity,
pened; for the more opinions we have indecent haste. Whereas, how often
on this stibject the better; and for this de thpe httepo iolf
reason, and because The Table is intend- doit hapenfml tha e the ood efed~it axrsl larg famhe takes upec r the budC

cd xlreslyforth fre ntechne of and bears it with bier alnmost unaided
tlîouglit and expression, 1 shall add a exertions 'intil the cbildren can earn
few remnarks to what F. B. R. lias said their own support. And how often may
so Weil. we compare two families in which the

lIn pointiug ont that the wife is really husbands are equally sober, industrions,
the ' loaf-giver, ' 1 snpposed that any steady, in fact have started under equally
reader would recognise the allusion to favourable conditions, except ouly iii the

th t Mlgclnenn ftewr character of their wives. Yet you will
lady, whiclî is sinply the oId Saxon find, to-day, that the fainily iii wbich

hl<edig orlu f (ite. Weiîwurts hus the wife is active, in:tnagincj, economical,
emboy te cncetionof peple it is far ahead of the other in prosperity

wîll generally be fouxîd that tIie concep- adcmot ownni h îedo
tion is not altogether ail incorrect unle.
Most people will reco-nise the beaitty of tak'de hr o uedf'rne

tue dealof he gnd wfe nd buse Mrs. Oliphant gives us an instance of a
mother as the li-rcwhite the lins- wife wlîo bad more than doubled the ac-

bandandfathr i tue~ - tuai incoîne of the family by the labour
iof lier owîî liands lu taking boarders, and

bringing, borne, as it were, tlie raw ina- e u nbn ol akmgai
terial of dornestic life, whiclî lier lovving m'>oslye habtn bi wifed ta pyaio

car an inusty tansomn î,te~'îi t glo)ves !If the labour of thîe industrious
is needed, in all its details, for the coi- if i' t eectdd rmtecaso

fortof ierbonelild. he ctuly c- productive labour,' so iust that of the
complishes tlîe miracle spoken of by A. baker, tbe tailor, the artisan class gener-
B. C. in ' makîng two boaves stand wliemn. aîîy. lndeed it often liappens, ini our
one stood before ;wliether she, with moe cxneKciiztotath
lier own hands, as do so many good iwife's work cornes far more truly under
wives, at once saves the baker's profit, the head of ' proluctive labour' than
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does the liusband's, even thougli lie gives
his work to the outside world for nioney,
aîîd she gives her's to the home for love.
Moreover, the intangible results of the
wife's labours can never be appraised at
a pecuniary value, simply because they
can nerer be bon ght. But we have, it is
te be hoped, other and higlier tests of
îîroductiveness than dollars and cents!
Man does not live b3 bread alone, ticither
do children. ' Hungry little niouths'
iieed sonething more than bread and
butter to fit thein for the work of life.
lliey want îîîother love, watching, train-
ing and tending, synipathy and coin-
panionship. Everýy noble man who hias
had a true inother lias feit aîîd acknow-
ledged that hie owed lier that which no
money could ever repay, which no other
could ever have supplied, and tlîis with-
out in the least detracting ftoni his
fathler's due.

Furtherniore, the work oif the true
wife aîîd inotler is of a far more con-
tinuous and exacting nature thaîî that of
the great majerity of masculine employ-
meuts, than alinost any, if we except
doctors and railway brakesuieîî. Thle
liusband, however liard lie nîay work,
lias lis lîours of labour and Iiis hours of'
rest. The work of the wife and niother
is never done. Lt denîands lier whole
time and vigilance aîîd vitality, iii fact
lier whole self. Under the strain nîany
constitutions, flot riibust, break dowîi
into preniature and clîronic iîl Ilealtli, if
flot into preinature graves. And the
burden is too often made hieavier for the
wife by tlie ignorance or niggardliiuess
of the husband iii giving lier un insuthi-
cient allowance for the style of liouse-
keeping which lie exl)ects iii bis homje.
How often does worrying anxiety, how
to 'inake the ends nieet' wear away the
wife's brightness and elasticity, wlîeî
the husband is quite able to supply what
would be aniply sufficient, to give lier a
margin, besides, for the cliarities and
other expeîîses whicli she sliould be able
to mneet easily and cheerfiully, thougli
she too often is îîot.

These thiing(,s being uandeniabiy truc,
it seenîs absurdly supertlueus t' atteuiipt
te proove the assertion tlîat ' the wife's
contribution of timie aîid labour' are lier
fair share of the family burden. Men
înay differ as to the limitation or non-
limlitation of wonman's ' spliere,' but out-
side of iurkev there sIîould lîardly be
tivo opinions as to the dignity and vital
importance cf lier work iii the honte, nor

shouldl any truce mni desire to ' filcli
*away haif the credit ' froin lier. The

nmale bird may be very faithful and
industrious iii picking up wormns and
grub ' for his iiestlings, but lie will

hardly be tlîouglît a very nîedest bird if
lie dlaim the whole credit of thieir nur-
ture, ignioringç tlîe patient sitting of the
motlier bird, aîîd the vital warnith she
sulppies, as necessarv a cumîdit ion of their
life as3 tlie food lie hrl n_ý,. It will nieyer
raise tle attributes of truc faffhers oit
eartli, to atteînpt to disparage and bc-
little tliose cf truc lèlethcr.

F.

EXT REIME V IEWVS ()N TO)TAL
ABSTIN\ENCE.

THE little tempest of disapproval cal-
led f-rth by tîme prîîtest cf the iRev. Mr.
Macdoniîcll agyairist the extrenie lan-
guage cf sonie total abstiîîence speakers

*shows liew bard it is for even goed and
tlîoronghly well-ineanin, mnen te be toi-
eraîît cf tiiose wlîo difièr froin thein iii
regard te a favourite hibby. For tliere
is ne doubt tliat, simuply frein a tee ex-
clusive gaze on onme particular evil, total
abstinence does becoiiie a hobby-nay,
eveni a religion with souie. Te those wlic
know that Mr. Macdoiînell hias been iii
practice a total abstaiîîer frein boyhood,
ut is soniewhat aniusiîig te sec a l)romi-
neent total abstinenice journal ' lioping'
that lie îuay îîot follow in the footsteps
of soniie aiiti-teiileraîice orator wluo had
fallen a victini te the mioderate drinkincg
lie advocated !Vie all kuow what sucli'

hoipe iots' mean wlîeîu we hear theui
froui gossips iii private lîfe. Is there ne
cvii iii sucli a 'siiggesti> fa-l8i,' as the
writer iniglît easily hiave ascertained it
t(> lie

The preseîît writer lias fought haut
for tlie trial of prohibitien iii Canada,
aîîd wuld neot be sîîspected by readers
cf the t'ASADIAN MONTHLY, at any rate,
of inîditférenice tii the evils îîf intemuper-
ance aîîd the safeuard of total absti-
nience. But, just becatîse total abstaimiers,
under an (>verpewerinig seuise cf the curse
of inteîîperauice, se easily glide iuîto fan-
at ucisîni on the su bj ect, dees it seenineces-
sary, occasieîîally, to pretest agaiîist the
bigotry and narrowness cf those who

*weuld muake total abstlinence a virtue
per -;e, aîîd the teînperate use of winc
in ifsýelf a sill. If tiîis were se, total ab-
stinîence would of course be iicuuurbelit
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ou1 every man, withiout referring to
others, wvhereas it is its greatest glory
that it is fretquently the sacrifice of an
1 ioCeoit gratification by persons who
could use it innocently, for the good of
others. No eue Who lias any but the
iuost contracted view of human if e, can
hielp admitting that wiîîe and other inild
alcoliolic beverages appear to have a place
of their own in i ormnal hurnaîi life,-aind
that even the strotîger and more danger-
ous are like medicines, at times ulseful
and even necessary. Therefore Mr.
Macdonnell was perfectly correct in call-
iuig total abstinence anl exceptionai re-
nîiedy for ail exceptienal state of
thîngs whichi prevails iii Canada, btt
does u prevaîl in every quarter of the
wvorld. He and miany others fuýlly admit
tlîat it is the best and safest course iu
tiiis exceptienal state of things; but
thiuk it wonld be stili better, and a ps
sible state of things not to be despaired of,
that every individual shoiild be so goided
and ruled by Christian self-control as to
be able to uise without abusing thatwhich
is bad ouly because of its abuse. But,
so far as huinan appearauces go, this
state of things is yet far in the future;
and just because s0 iiany individuials
carry heavy weiglits in the shape of men-
tal and moral weakness, h ereditary predis-
position, lacki of moral training. &c., &c,
woutld I and mauy others hike to sue
thein guarded, tiutil a fairer start could
be miade, by the wall of Prohibition if

that could be secured and carried out by
the consent and morail support of the
comnmxity; the stronger beinglwillingto
bear the burden of the wveak. But as
tlhis, -thie Christian law of self-sacrifice,
is thie l)rinciple ou whîch those who

iuiight safely uise alcoholic beverages,
deny themnselves their use, it is <bviously
ont of pla "e to attaîck thiose Who do not
feul called to inake the sacrifice as if
thieir moderate uise were wrong per ac.
1, for one, though a total abstainer vay-
self, amn rather glad that that every oI1e
else is ijot one, for it seemas îecessary to
k-eep somne peiople in wmmd that tîte
thiîu. can be ueïed witliout being abused.
And it cannot be fairly said that the ex-
ample of the îîîoderate uise encourages
other iii the abuse, althoughi it is for
each one to cusider wvhether bis exam-
pie andi influience mnay miot lead an un-
wary brother into paths in iwhich lie at
lcast may stumble and fal. Lt is a ques-
tion of whichi every one inust be fully
persuaded iu his own mind ;and while
1 decidedly regard total abstinence, as a
prctcice, as the safer course iii the spe-
cial circ ns tan ces of our tinie and coln-
try, 1 wotuld heartily welcomne teuiper-
ance associations on a wider basis than
that of pledged total abstinence, and
would hieai lily join bands with ail who
would iii any moi(de, p)ositiv'e or negative,
give their aid iu the great battle against
thc foui fiend Inteiiperance.

F.

1OII300 EVI \$

Brws ithoýi S'Žtrm.. A Novel, by
ALBION WV. ToLRGEE, LL.D., authior of
' A Fool's Errand,' &.Monitreal:
Dawson Bros., 1880.

Juidge Tourgee bias been better tItan
lits Word. Ris title-p)age promiîses lis a
xiovel, aîid lie gives us besides a rather
elaborate stindy of negro characterand ail
historical sketch of southerui society silice
the close <if the war of secession, with
amiple and detailed accounts of State
Legisiaticu ou tlie ' coloured qu2stioni

tlirowniî lto the bargain. Iu forin per-
haps the muixturte is a littie heavy, the
'baking powder ' does it suein te have
worked eveîîly so aà to leaven the wholfa
Ilmp, wvich coiîsequieintly reiniaiuîs rather
doiighy iu parts. Fuor instanîce, after ait
inipassioned love scelle between ileBden
'Le Moyne, the high spirited Suuthiern
gentleman, and Mollie A inslie, the beau-
ti ftl little Yankee 'sebiool-miarîni,' who
îîffends the îîeighbourlieod by demneaning
herseif to teach ' îîigg,,ers,' it is a couic
down te fiîîd a chapter on Hesdetn's
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graduai change of views on the subject
of white predoîninance, splît up thus
(with nnmbered paragragylis iu anl inner
miargixi)

'He had arrived at the following, con-
clusions

1. ' That it was a nmost fortunate and
providential thing that the confederacy
liad failed, &c.

2. 'That the emancipation of the slaves
would nltiînately prove advantageouls '_

and so on. One advantage this p)lan
certainly possesses. You cati tell at a
gllance wlîen the deadly prosing fit is
com îng on, and an experienced skipper
will be able to land safely on tbe other
side of the yawning gilf (no joke is in-
tended) witb as lîttle delay as possible.
There are writers,-save tbe mnark!-who
'do not act so <penly, but sandwich in
their powders betweeni layers of jain so
deftly that you c-aunot help being iixed-
icined agrainst your wîll.

But wlien we bave once said this, we
hlave exhansted oair spleen against the
.Judge. Eveni bis political and social
discourses are praisewvorthy l their lib-
eral tendencics. 11e is a lover of the
black man, a believer iii bis capacity, and
a sttern denontncer of those wlio have
striven to keep imii down in the scale of
being. One inds the old feeling returiu
whichi stirred so xnany liearts wben
«'Uncle Tom's Cabin' caine ont, and made
nis weep and ragle in sl)ite of ail its clap-
trap sentiment. Thiere is a mnore serionis
every-day air about Judge Tourgee's
revelatioiis. We see iii bis pages to wbat
a depth of (legradation the slave-hioldingy
population has sank itself. Le(-ree wa.9
at any rate a bold viilain ;he inighit have
been a buccaneer under more favourable
auspices. Even the Ku-Klux-Klan rail
a sligit inodîcuin of risk iii tîjeir fcro-
ciously comic xenidighItiînarautdinigs which
50 of ten wound up with blood and flamies.
But whien the Caucasi:rn sets to work to
devise laws simiply and solely for the
purpose of robbing the cmancipated slave
of bis labour, we see the white man at
hlis lowest, and own the trintb of the
great andi fyndaniental law, that a vast
rfational injustice recoils with its worst
effects upon its perpetrators.

One of the negro cbaracters in the tale
is working, a farni on shares for a white
mnan. l'o avoid the abominable extortion
o>f the truck system, as worked out at the
white man's store, hie resolutely refrains
f romi acceptîng any orders for goods on

account of his prospective crop, knowing
fuli well liow iniraculously the store-book
accounits wvill foot iup agrainst him if he,
once bas his naine inscribed there.
1 The owner dloes not like this indepen-
dlent course of conduct, which,if persisted
iii, will oblige hiîn to pay the ' sassy
nigger' bis fuit share of the crop. He
watches and at last catches poor Berry
picking a few cars of green corn for din-
ner, off what lie, not unnaturally, con-
siders his own corni-patch. But this is
larceny by the bumiane law of Kansas ;
the -boss' had got the req tî site hold, and
the friendless, frightened niergo takes a
few diollars for bis share of the crop, and
leaves the country t') escape prosecutioli.
In the îîext State he works again on a
cotton farm, patronizing, the ownef s
store more freely. so that when the bar-
vest is over lie only Irs a small lot of
couton to dispose of. This lie starts t(>
market to seli. In that free land no
man must seil cotton after suni-downl,
lest it mighit be stolen goods 1A buyer
tempts Berry witb an extra cent a pound
to seli jnst a few minutes after the law-

îful bour, then gets imii arrested for
breaking the law, keeps the cotton, and
refuses to pay for it. Berry goes to j ail.
The maîî lie worked for bolds bis mulle
andl chattels for breach of contract, Berry
having gone to prison a day or so before,
bisyvear's biring was ont. Itnîay almost,
seein impossible that stncb tbings can be,
but we inust remenîber that these laws,
harsh and unjust iii tbemselves, are or
were vindictively adîiniistered by
jadges, sheritl's, and officers elected for
the express purpose of keeping the black
maîi down iinder foot.

The book Is carefnlly grot up, and well
pritited, being very f ree f romn typograph-
ical errors. WVe can 'recommiienid it to
sncbl of our readers as felt anl interest
in the history of the South duringr the
late critical period of her resuscitatioli.

.enî' of noi E,ý'Ile, by Louis-
SUTH. Translated by Ferencz Janiscz.
New York : D. Appleton & Co ;To-
ronto H art & Rawlinson, 1880.

Hungary and Poland have been the
scenes of European crimes of incmfl1rO'

imagnitude, and it has yet to be knoWlî
whether tbey will flot afl'ord the actinlg-
grounds of as great retributions. 11, the
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eyes of M. Kossuth, his people have
forfeited their high aspirations and lost
their chivairous love of independence;
whilst, by accepting, the present union of
their fortunes with Austria ini a satisfied
spirit, he holds that they have betrayed
the future hopes of that country for
iwhich lie and so niany other patriots
have bled andi struiggled. To consider
what miglit have been is not usually
productive of inuch practical good ;but,
perhaps the short space we can devote
to the notice of this book may not be
unprofitably applied in aEking ourselves
whether the fate of Hn ngary would have
been a more fortunate one liad not the
brute force of Russia been thrown into
the scale against the struggles of the
Liberationists, putting a bloody period
to the war of Independence. In spirit
and bravery the Hiingarians proved,
through ail those storîny scenes, their
right to an independent existence as a
nation. But more is needed in a nation
than spirit, bravery and national tradi-
tions. M. Kossuth, at page 201 of his
present work, points ont that the census
of 1851 only (rives soîne seven miillions
of people as the purely Gerinani elomnent
in the thirty-seven miillions of mnixed
races that go to mnake up the Austrian
Empire. The conclusion hie draws is
that this nunîiiber is not enGugh to grive
the Empire, which hoe so justly hittes, a
national character. But Hong-ary îtself
only nunibers sonte eleven millions, and
these, if erected into a kingdomn by theni-
selves, would be far too weak to stand
alone aînong the gigantic powers of the
Continent. How then did the Hun-
garian leaders propose to swell their
niumbers and increase their area, so as
to find a basis wide eniotugi to be self-
supporting 1 The answer is sinîple. The
Croats anîd Slavs were to be made a
component part, f the new body politic,
aithougli their reinîgnance to the Huni-
garian mile hal been well miarked and is
known to e' ery student of Magyar his-
tory and literature. lu other wordi the
new nation:îliry intist, in seif-defence,
repeat thte rôle of oppressor, and prac-
tise on weaker couintries the samne comn-
pulsion it had comiplained of so bitterly
itaelf. M. Kossiith fouind great coifort
in the recogniiti ,n that at lengtli greeted
the earnest ende tvoturs of Italy to throw
off the mile of the straiger, but the, case
presents no parallel. Ttie population of
Italy is considerably more than double
that of Hungary, and its perfect and

well-defined natural barriers and land-
mar-ks irnpress the idea of unity upon
the nation with overwhehining force.
Again, to loso ltaly was but the loss, of
an always festering limb to Austria ;
to have lost Huigary would hiave been
annihilationand the powers that assisted
or looked on counplacently at the enrich-
ing, of Sardinia, did not hy any means,
desire the destruction of the House of
Hapsburg.

M. Kossuth condernns the inioderatti
party among(, his countryxuen for accept-
îuîg the amiended dual-constitution whichi
was accorded themi in 186Î. We think,
thatin this his better judgnîentis clonded
by the naturally harsh feelings of an
exile against the goverumiient that pro-
scribes hi. For how does the miatter
now stand ?We saw that in 1851 the

iGernian element in the Hapsburg rope
(if sand was but siail, and the chance of
war silice thlen lias inaterially and per-
i anently reduced even that slighit pro-
portion. People are not lacking who
will prophecy that the remaining Teu-
tonie elernent in the population of Aus-
tria will yet gravitate towards the im-
posing ma8s of the Germaxi Emipire. Be
this as it nmay, the power of Hungary,

iif it le wisely husbanded and increased
by the exercise of a legitimate influence
over the less civilized races near it seems
destined In futture, to prove the growing
predomninant power of the two-headed
Austro- Hiiigarian kingdoin. Like tw o
dogs chained to the saine collar, the force
of the stronger will decide the road they
are to take, and we shaîl be suirpriseci if
the seat of power does not slowly move
down the Danube. In this lîglit Hun-
gary will miore than have achieved its
independencc,it will liave changed places
wi«th its former miasters and that by a
natural and peaceful prc.cess instead of
a series of bloody and revolutionary
struggles. And yet, while app'audincg
Deak, who can prevent the regretful sigli
for Kossuth 1

This volume is occupied in giving the
particulars of the last attemipt that
showed the refugees of 1848 a chance to
save their country in their 'own way.
With Austria and France grappling in
the deatli-struggle among the marshes of
the Po, and tnder the gnîîns of the Quad-
rilateral, it did not need the eaglIe-eye of
Kossuth to discern the coînnanding, po-
sition whicli a revolted Hungiiary could
at once assume. Austria, attacked iti
flank and rear, lier arnmy organizatioii
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shattered bothi by direct desertion uf the
Hungi(ariati troops aud by the cuttinu, off
of her best recruiting-grournd. inust have
SUCCUrnbed to Napoleon and Victor Ern-
manul. Hungary igbt be free !-al
that wa2 needed was to fatbum the mi-
fathoiable and t,, fix the quicksands of
N'apuleoui's qlliftiiîî pulrp1)tses itu resu-
lute deternunation. But that could not
be do ne. Hie wotuld pr mise, hiold in-
terviews, theatrically parade bufure the
exiles, the originial parchmnît on wvhichi
lis great uncle's address to the Hun-
garian, nationi was writteî,-b ut commtit
himself irrevocably tu war à l'ot)ramce
withi Austria, by sending a Frenchi arnuy
into Hungary, this lie wvuuld iiot dIo.
There are symptumns that lie woulul gladly
have enibruiled I Hungary into rising and
creatingr a diver'sionu ii the eiiemyýs rear,
but Kossuth tirinly decliiied to give lus
sanction to an%, such plan. It was no
part of our exîle's intention tu becoune
ain Iniperial catspaw at the expeuse of
his country's future prospects. \X'bile
hiangiugý ou the dubious verge of war,
.and orgyaniziiug a Hung(arian legion, the
news of the treaty of Villafranca fell ou
the hopes of the refugees like " tbuuder
f roin, a clear sky." Italy and Hungary
were alike abandoued, and Napoleoii re-
t.ired with Savoy and Nice lu lis pocket,
the ili-gotten price of services which lie
lîad no t rendered.

The translation of tiiese niemioirs is,
su far as we eau judge, well doue, but
the sty le is iu parts hardly up t> the
level of history. Imagine the stately
Muse condescending t(> say (at p). 112),

11mw green 'The renderingy of mie
of Victor Eniuuaiel's proclamations is
badly doue, it niakes imi speak of Ans-
tria's arnmy -which. Io assauit uis she lias
assenîbled' &c. Onie very aimusiug pas-
sae froin the state papîers o<f Francis V.
Dulie 14f Modena, serves to give au idlea
of Nvhat an Atsùru)-It;liaiu Grand Duke
cWild do iii the depthls of bis grand-ducal
stupidity wlhen lue really beut bus facul-
ties to the task. lHe wvas a Francopho-
bist of the deepest dyve, and propos<ed
tluat Auistria anud the Dukedlons should
invade France, raze its fortresses, trans-
fer its capita! froin Paris elsewhiere, aud
pla~nt unîlitary colonies of Croats aud
Siavonians auuong the restless pl)el of
Alsace and other bordering provinces
Unluckily this genlius was 1.00 unodest to
plan out exactly the inilitary mnovenients
hy which this niodest programme ivas tu
be accoinplished.

JIi4toàieti1 <St udies of (ii îrch, Botildimq in
the Middle Aqyes. Venice, Siena, Plo-
rence. By CHARLES,ç ELIOT NORTON.
New York H arper & Brothers ; To-
ronito -Jamnes Camipbell & Son.

lit how nuany différent ligits do people
regard ancient building-s! 'Plie siunplest,
mniost primitive type of sight-seer is the
inno>cent rustic whlo wvalls round the
(1 atlîedral Close uf sý -ne old lCuglisli city
nii stolid wise, thîe noble editice before
li'm hardly awakie., a sinîgle thouglit ini
bils breast, anud bis imîagination certainly
n1evleu eonleeîving" the puss,,,ibility of a
tiune -%%lien that bn)tildiig was lu au'y
single îpurticular différent froin wvliat it

A. little bigbler iii the sc-ale cornes the
euit-and-dried auîtiquary wlho knows that

the anve exhibits Nornuan work, that
the transep)ts are in. the deco)rated style
au<l the east windoiw perpendicular. fie
knowvs too that tluese différent styles
date froin different periods, and ean dis-
course witlh detail (on the sigris of tranl-
sitiouu fromu one fashion to another.
But the whle tbing is dry and hard to
huuui, as lifeless as a gellealogical tree or
a cbart of the kings of Englanid. Truc
love for the old building only cornes
whien we grasp the truthl that it has
lived a life of its own ;that these crumb-
linig walls and mussy buttresses, have

been gradually fornmed to tîjeir preseiit
shape inucli as the curai reef has forined
itself fronu the cotiutless lives that sur-
rouind and dling to it. Every s1 1btle
change that bias gradually led us froul
heavy rounded arch and clumlsy pillar
to broad expanse (<f traceried window
and lightly-clustered shaft lias been
iuduced by soine corresponding ' onward
unovement iu the mmiid of the inien who
frained it, and whichi is, perchauce, best
evideuced to-day by these v'isible tukens
or sigu-mannmals of its powver. Tu uinder-
stand tbe building, and tu kuuow it well
yuu niust study the men who desige
it, whio raised the inuuey tu build iL, anti
wlio altered its scu)pe froin time to tirne,
-and tu really knuow these nien yOU
inust, as clearly. study tlîe work of tîjelu
bauds thuis eunbudied bere before YOu1*
You will find the une îuuquîry wil lîielp
thie other. Dnring, the iast century mnil
of the hiighest calibre failed Lo apprecit
cither the arts or tlîe literature of the
Middle Ag'es. IlGrothick " wvas a ter"'
of reprobation. Earnest study hias en-
abled many a little mmid of to-day t>
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enter further into the spirit of William
'>f Wykebani than it was, iii the power
of Dr. Johnson to do.

And wbat a fascinating study it is
Your old cathedral speaks to you tales
f romn the past. Read up its archives
and you look at this or at that featture

in its beauties with renewed iiiterest.
[bat change from oxie style to another
tells yoti more now than it used to do.
You are reminded by it of the cause wvhy
the wvork was stoppcd,-war, or wastxng
pestilence, oir sine period of stagnation
wvhen old tlsings seened good. enough
and further progress onlly a vexation of
the spirit. Thon cornes the new im-
pulse, pouring its tide of uiew life into
all the channels of the Stato. Old forîns
of building are iiioditied, new shapes of
arches and Nindows demand freshlinr-
provemients in glass, in carved work, in
paintings. Froîn the glories of tlie
tihrine one is led to imagine the increased
luxuries of the irivate ll(usO, tlîat re-
ininds us of the greater wealth of the
nation which is tlh0 cause and the mea-
sure of these improvements, and thus
anr alteration in a mnlding or the cen-
terrng, of an archi lias led us unconsciously

o reflect upon the niost vital changes iii
the social life of an entire people.

Three of the in st interesting eccle-
siastical edifices in ltaly are trented by
Ïii'r. Norton in this iiiîîner. lia takes
lis to Alex-indria with the Votietian
mierchants ýwho brought back the body
of Saint Mark hali walks with us aniong
ie master woikimen of -Siea or we

lioar the wrangling and disputing about
thie competing desi.gis of Ghiberté anti
Ilrunelleschi for the Church of ýSainjt
Mary of the Flower at Florence. %N\e
see the matons eating tîxeir mnaccaroni
anxd oily Italian m-e.sses iii the littie
rook slsoî whiclh was reared n p arnon'
t he scaffolding at the dizizy heiglit ot
that stup.exdns dutie, and tie appreni-
tîces recklessly lettirig each otlher (town
tver the sidos ot the uiniished cupola
to rob the bîrds' nests. 'Ilie church la
more than more marble and iiioiîtar to
uis after we bave followed its growvth
after this fashion. These meni have laid
the stouies in their life-blood, and Bru-
nelleschi girdled its domne with bis brain
no less than with chains and lîeavy
timbers. One feels joyful with 1dim at
his success ini achieving that which ao
many other architects declared impos-
ible, we share his triumiiph when wo

have Ward. of his difficulties.

Mucli interest would have heen added
to titis book could a few illustrat1ionis
and diagranis have heem given. It is so,
well got np, the paper is so thick, the
type -so clear, aud the titie page really 80
attracVive, that we feel aIli the more re-
gret that a littie extra expense was not
iucutrred in preseiiting the reader with
vieats (if only ondlines) of the principal
buildings about which Mr. Norton writes
80 enthiusiasticilly.

.Neîv Colorado, anid the Sauta Fé Ti-ail.
By A. A. HAYES, jr., Fellow of the
American Geographical Society &
F. R.GC. S. Illustrated. New York:
Harper & Brothers ;Toronto :J amst
Camnpbell & Son, 1880.

Peopîle who want to find a new corner
of the world to write about, inînt look
sharp now a-days. Colorado wvaï a howl-
ing wil(lertiess a few v'ears back, and
what is it now ? There is littie or n,>
geograplîjeal renown to l)e won in a ]and
where railways penoetrate in every direc-
tion, and one mieets no deadiier animal
than a biioro (Anglicé, jackass). Still,
ivlatevr honoxîrs were to be gathered
may be fairly credited to Mr Hayes for
his very racy and gossiping accotint of
the country, whether viewed from the.

1 standpoint of traveller, cattie, or sheep
farmtr, or even of 'honest miner.' T]ieý
gen oral. public niay not like the book the'
less for its retaining the light tone of
miagazine literature (the bulk of the work
ap1 )oared in liai per's Maqazive), and the
iiiîlustry showxx in collecting anecdotes
and incidents of the class with which
B3ret Harte irst made us familiar, is
worthy of xnuch praise. Somie travellers,
mariage to cross a country without mneet-
iîîg a single fact or fiction to record,
othel s again (and. Mr Hlay es is one) corne
ont covered as thickly as a woolly dog
with burrs af ter a scaniper ini the aùitumnii
bush.

Our author goes into figures to prove
the profits that inay be mnade by tlîe suc-
cesstul. cattle fariner oit the foot-hilîs and
prairies of the Centennial ýState. Ha
gives wholesoine advice as to the chances
oif getting on ;-capital and love of work
are both nieeded. The ' toney' Eiglish-
ihian is not admired out thore, at least
after bis money goes. One of these (let
us hope ani exceptionally foolish oiie>
came with a sum, fabled at e50,OcO, lu
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his pocket, wvent into sheep raising, hiad
about thirty or forty others always

loatsngvarotind hlmi,' and went away in a
few years owing 1.$20,000. Mr Llayes's
informant mnientioned that this geutie
,shepherd. lad no trouble iii disposing of
his sheep, as ' the Shierif did that for
hini ' But in careful hands a capital
of $14,000 invested in sheep riamis, build-
ings and sheep would yield $2,596 net
profit the first year, $3,406 the second,
and $4,899 the third year. These are
Mr. Hayes' owil calculations, and as hie
says hie lias received letters coniplainling
of his hiaving put the profits botit too)
highi and too lov, hie considers lie is not
far off iii bis estiinate.

0f iing Mr Hayes is too caref ni to
speak in auy suchl decided. toile. Minies,
like the meni who owa thieni, are too of-
ten 'hiere to-day and gone to-mnorrow;
aad one cmii never caîl a miner inaliy
and decidellyfourtiitate tilli be lias started
a Comnpany to rii bis maine and ' un-
loaded' ali bis stock at a handsoîne pre-
mnai.

At the close of the wurk is an interest-
ing chapter on the lis tory of Colorado,
scanty as it is, and the early traffio across
the plains to Sanîta Fé. Mr Hayes visits
tlîat old emsporiums of Spanishi commerce,
but dues nut deal inuch with NSew
M4exico. His artistic comipaniom, to whona
we owe niamsy picturesque views of Rocky
Mointain scenery, bas parted from hlm,
and we are consequently left to some
citent to our imaiginsationi ii pictuming
the scenemy of the Rio Granîde. WVe Cali
cordially agree witlî bis detestation of
tlîe horrid naines that have been giveis
to places. ' Purgatoire 'lias degenerated.
into ' Picketwimre , amîd uintains wîtl
sonorous Spanisb naines beconse Pike's
Peak or Mount Lincoln. Let us hope
thiat a eaction inay set in, and that thiese
noble ranges may yet be re-baptizýd
into the ýSierras.

CHIIRSTMAS ISSUES IN ART AND
LITE RATUIZE.

Peuple wlîo love to po ke among the
curiosities of literature, are acquainted
with the varions s9hapes into which our
old puets used to contort their verses.

A Bacchana]ian sung would.cunforus
to its appropriate flask or wine-lass, a
pitiful true loveras' plaint to, the forin of a
heart, anîd a religions poemi wuuld take

Iupon itself tlîat of ai altar or cross. Lt
wdll be a niovelty. iiowevem, to even these
enquiring minds, when they notice the
"Christ usas .Stockiiag." issued by Messrs.

Hart & Rawlinson, Toronito. Thc litho-
graphied cuver is an apt represesîtation,
iu the briglitest c.dors, of a very dim-
inîutive stocking, and the stocking bias
ev idently got into the donrtin of a very
poetical Santa Claus, as it is full of ver-
ses appropriate to the season.

Trhe saine tirin have continued their
efforts to encourage Camiadian Art byplac-
îmîg, onthe isrket a iiuniiber of the " Rïb-
bon Series " of liaud-painted books which.

1have beemi alre:tdy very favorably re-
ceived by the public. " Plears for Books,"

"Tite Shadow< of thc, Rock," "'The
Cieanged Cr-oss," &c., are ainong, their
lis t, and as ecd book is paiinted iii a dif-

1fement desi--ms, the " eariy bird " of a
purchaser wili probably find lus accousut
la gctting th,-- beat of what appears to us
a very good selectionm.

Sitiilar praise iî due to Messrs. J]ames
Camîpbell & :Son, for the very artistical-
ly designied series of floral tablets ansd
scenles of Canadian life whii they have
got out te ateet tise growing taste of the
public for original. works of art instead
of reproductions (however carefully ex-
ecuted) of a mare or less stemeotyped
character. We undemstand. that the
firsa had su nmach confidence iii the suip-
port they wmuid ineet with, thaï; they
gave orders, to Caua'hian artists on a sf
ficiently largo scale to enable thein to
lput some 1,51W) of thiese hand-painted
tablets on thse market, aid thse ouly re-
gret thsey are hikely to feel iii connectiomi
with tbe inatter is, that thîey did not
pro%,ide a yet larger nnîber.

Messrs. \ViEjin)g & \Villiarnsomi have
on show, aîaongst a large assomtrnent of
imupurtud Christinsts Cards, including
tise latest of D.î La Ric's anud Marcus
Wamd's issues, somsý specially sioticeable
cards frons across tise border. Messrs.
Prang, of Boston, hav'e put munch. energy

Iinto tise art and iystery of Christinas
card inanuiifaeting. Even as Florence
amsd Siena of old used. to tlirow upel
thîcir churcli buildi ig schenîes to conspe-
tition, amîd offer prizes to tise une sil-
premie architect of tise universe, or (tio
corne a little nearer home) as tbe Hlop-
Bitters Conmpany offer prizes to the niost
succe8sful uai'snan of tise day,-so djd
Messrs. Prang apply tise strong stimnw
lating, effeot of an ulfer of $1 000, $500
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and $300 prizes in order to elicit from.
the citizens of the United States their
three most stupreme designers of Christ-
nias cards. The irst prize was gained
Iby a lady, -Miss Emmiiett,-whose card
lias a gracefutl border of passion flowers,
surrounding a composition of five clioris-
ter boys singing the " Gloria,ý' -the
awakened shepherd with bis flock, the
w-atching angel aiad the biost of stars in
tbe dam-k bhxe firmament uf Ileaven.
'l'le harmiony of coloring ini this piece of
work is very noticeable. 'lhle second
lirize (ard (Mr. Alex. Saîmdier's) is of a
mnore secular character, but will 1robably
tind as many adinirers, while the less
.successf,&1 designers will possibly find
,champions who will prefer their biandi-
work eveii to that of the prize winners.

LITE UAIf

M~r. Goldwin Smnith, we bave nîuchi
pleasuire in stating, hias coiisented to
the republication of a numiiber of bis
Essays and Lectures on Literary axmd
Historical subject.a contril)uted to this
Magazine and to English and Ainerican
reviews. The volume, which is at pre-
sent passing 1 brough the preï-s of Messrs.
Huxuter, Rose & Co., xnay soon be looked
for.

We giadly welcome tlue seco nd year's
issue, for 1879, of the 'Dominion An-
nual Register and Review,' edited by
Mr. FHeiry J. Morgani, Reeper of the
Recoxds, Ottawa. Tbis compilation is
so well doue, and condenses so nxucbe of
the year's events, in ail departmients of
the nati(>n's progress, that no intelligent
Canadian can afford to be witbout it.
W'e hope to review the work at some
length in our neit number.

WVe are in receipt of the first volume
of tixe most important undertaking in
biographical literature thuat lias ever been
atttmpted in Canada -Mr. Maguirn's
' Canadian Portrait Gallery,' edited by
Mr. J1. C. Dent, with. illustrations iii
eclrono-litbography. Our crowded col-
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1 The customn of sending these tokens
of friendship seems to be increasing,
and we must admit we consider it in
îuany ways a conimiendable one. The

j majority of people are not, at present,
i illouaires (whatever they nîay expect

to be), and nothing short of a bigr for-
tune wiIl enable a mn to send a sub-
stantial present to all his friends. The
card stels iii and prevents econonmy
frnm beingy driveiî to jtistify neglect.
We caxi also give a good word for a
fashion whichi calis into play the latent
talent of our countrymnen, and especially

Iour countrywoinen, and wbich may, in
its humble fashion, do sonewhiat to help)

Iunravel the knotty question, ' What
s eniploynient are oui- educated wonien to
ibe provided with?'

Y JS OTES.

unis compel uis to defer a critique of
the wvork uxîtil Januaïy.

An attractive holiday book, entitled
Illustirated Pottry and Song,' consiat-

*ing of selections, made with judgxnent
and taste by Mr. Charles Belford, froni
the best Englishi and Anierican Poets,
lias just apptéared. Ihe volume is eim-
bellislied uvitix forty full-page illustra-
tions froni Exiglish wood-engravers, and
presents for popuilar sale an artistic and
Iiterary table-book which should tind
niany purc)asers flot only at holiday
timies, but 'ail the year rounid.' The
publishers are Messis. Belfords, Clarke
& Co., Toronto and Chic:îgo.

Mr. Joseph Dontre, Q. C., of the
Montreal Bar,lbas made a valuable con-
tribution to native legal literature in
bis work on the Constitution of Can-
ada, embracing the British N orth Amer-
ica Act (1867), with its interpretatiox',
.gathered fromn the Decisions of the
Courts, the Dicta of Juidgies, and the
Opinions of Statesmen and others. Ap-
pended to the volume are the Quebec
.Resolutions of 1864 and the Constitul
tion of the United States. Canadia 1
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jurists and students of Constitutional
History will tind Mr. Doutre's wurk of
extreme valuie. The %% ork is published
by Messrs. John Love11 & Son, Mon-
treal.

,lie literaturo of travel bias just liad
a delighitftl addition to its attractive
treasuires in the IRev W. H. Withrow's
'A Canadiai iii Euirope.' Thle work
consists of an itiuerary of the scholarly
editor of Tie ('aitad1ia Methodist ila-
gazine while on a sinniiier tour in Eui.
rope, and hias been made iUp froin his

note books and magn,,zine articles, with
illustrations of thezhistoric siglits en-
vouintered en route. Mr. W'ithrow is a
keeni observer, a Zgraphic writer and
withal a genial coinpanion. Few will
set out iii his conupany to visit these
shrines of the Old Lanîd who will not
accept his clvipero>uige throtighout. The
volumie is handsomiely produced by the
IRose-Belford Pnblishing Co., and will
niake a suitable present at the approach-
ing holiday season.
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THE BALLAD>E OF ALICE.

A THIB-NAIIL SKETCH IN TORONTO.

Dark eyeq, full of
,%irtx and malice,

Keen l'righit face and
Tixîi' fi.-tîe,
SýtrengICth and lightness,
Grace and vigour,

This ie like lher,-
Tlhis is Atice!

Ileairt tbat in itg
lRed g dchalice,

Holds stiîixg wvile of
I>aii aidi l'leaslure,
Eitlwr, hi'awd in

Arn jpe mieastre,--
Auid with each
Alike she dalties,

Aýs lier 1500(1 is
Fadr MisEs Alice

Li1 sý thatt polit witli
1'ertest sle

il led] %vitlî films, and
Frali-ht withi iialice--

v(oî eau ls)tl 4,
'ý;Nwc#t amx1 ite

hidiesi helîper-
IL1-dIst Ilitter,
1Rivh uor pour,

flot or palace,
.Tîît, the saine-

1 naltered Alice.
e. P. M.

'Ais,' said a deaf man who had a
scolding wife, ' man want3 but littie
heur below '

Foui weedl
1 would that I couh give thee o'er,

Tliy rank l)erfitine
Pollntes iuiy ruoru:

And yet there je in thee a spell,
Thy v-ot*rie-s underst4and toi) well,
XVhich bids nie tun to thee once more
WVhen 1 should hurl thee front the door.

W'here hast thon been
Fell Nicotine,

To learn sucb arts as thus ensiave?
What charni is in thy lacken'il buwl
Wliat is it tho(n rlost -ive, or save,
Wliceh op,e the portais of the coul,
And litids thee frieiids in every chinue,
In evýry rank. who ail combine
'lo honoué- thus thy sooty shriîie?
.Nor cease they witb the lapse of tinue.

No food thy puisonunes leaf supplies,
And yet. it is ijut whultY vile:
A sonmething hiddJeu in tht-e lies,
%Vhichi dues ur waywarît thunghts l'i.
A solace aye, the eecret's ripe,
A solaci' theil. I titi My puipe.

A writer whio lately dcclared that tlie
tetiperasîce i)arty was going to rise like

a giant refresbed %with wine,' was ratiier
unfortuinate in his choice of a sixuiile..

If 1 have ever used any unkind
words, Hanniah,' said Mr. Sniiley to iMrq.
'Sriley, reflectively, 'I1 take thé-ni al
back .' 'Yes I suppose you want to iise
thern over agalin,' was the not ver,-
soothing reply.
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